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Ycrllinistcr Annr::ccs a United Nation For

; Vrrhre, Vl::!2 Scchlist Colleague

Arv :: a ; Cclkpso Is Near '
. .

ECONO LI I C CONDITIONS DEPLORABLE

(Assocated Press By u. 5. Naval communication service.;
T"b ETROGRAD. May 29 Whether Russia Is on the verge of a
X complete collapse so far as the war is concerned, or whether

v l.mnrrit!H nation is atronper anil more determined unon fight

ing it out to a victorious finish is a raised
conflicting given out yesterday by Minister oi ti

Shingarofl and Minister of War Karensky. "'

Shinearoff's statement was pessimistic in the extreme. Ac
to the minister of finance,

acute that only a miracle can save
demands of the workingroen,

is seemingly impossible to keep going.
SOCIALISTS WANT TO QUIT

' the ministry recently said that the
. . . i . t T1 a

, ' An investigation of Fetrograd
- - . . .

question that strongly
statements here

nance

cording

The
industries

leads to the inevitable conclusion uiat unless means are Boon iounu
of adjusting tnost of t! . industries, the national defense will have to

t be broucht to a close v ' in a few mon's and Fussia wijl abandon
her allies in their s'r- t f"tnst tl.J iowcts. '

i
' '' Minister of Vf Kerens'!., however, is as optimisuc as Minister
of Finance Shingaroff is pessimistic. t He believes that Russia can

', and will continue the fijht against Prussianism, and he urges united
action on the part of all factions and elements in ith new Republic

the enemy.';. ' V Wagainst common
. . . a , . i

. in certain quarters. iuia vuiuu ui utitimn ,
.. ..v..- -

eating that all factions of Russian opinion are becoming united In
n(Tnivi artinn nn all Russian battlefronts. V

. . PROCLAMATION
. .; - His proclamation to the troops,

for the liberty of nations and the
n Vi rnmmanAno nffirrr

the troops to come into line against the Teutonic foe is expected to
i. . 1 a. 1? . .ff.Mr..... ' BV Vi mr 11 Vi rftresult in xnc rcsumpuon ui vigwiuu uuwiwvc, mrmvw

l . rr r ...i:...:. it. - ...... Vtm a lii rn h ujitrr
'.front. ;.

; The German's, It is declared, are. now taking advantage of Rus--

Bian passivity to withdraw large bodies of their troops from the
' eastern front and throw them against the British and French, on

the west, '
."

' V. !
" "'y ':r ' '' .': ;:'" ' '

T WCUCIa OIUUUU. UM U9UCU bvb.v'..v..v ... ......
gays that "the. British and French are saving our new freedom, which

..i j : I. . - A ,.. Amta . V. .n.mir RViam" and
," WUUiU UU1CIW1DC M IVBV, 11IUOV wv.wp. .

dishonor to those of weak spiritr . ,:.'"''-'"- "V: ': ' '".

ROLLOF DEADLlll

EIGHT STATES

Two Hundred and Ninety-fou- r

Known Tornado Victims Relief

Work Requires Big Amount ;;

(AutdtM Fru By V. . Nal Comma- -

niestloa Brfle)
CHIOAQO. My 29 A revised Ust

of the knowa dead m a result or
Saturday's and Sunday's eerie of
tornadoes throughout the Mississippi
Valley show that In eight States there
were two hundred and nlnety-en- e kill-

ed with the Ust of Injured running In-

to several thousands.
Illinois, with the great destruction

Inflicted upon the towns of Mattoon
and Charleston, hag ' suffered more
than a third of the total deaths, the
lists tn this State giTlng a total of
ninety-two- . Kentucky was second
hardest hit, the roll of the dead In the
southwestern section of that . State
containing slxty-sl- names. v

Other States iuffeted as follows:
Kansas, twenty-si- x dead; Indiana,
twelve dead; Alabama, forty six dead;
Tennessee, thirty four dead; Arkansas,
ten dead; Missouri, one dead.

The strictly Southern States lost one
hundred and sixty dead, with the In- -

lured numberuiff at least two thousand.
The Northern Mlsnlsslppi State lost
one hundred and tUlrtj-o- n dead, with
the number of Injured running Into
the thousands.

Thousands of homes have been des--:
troyed and the crop losse will he

"

enormous. y,

ELIEF WORK CALLS VR FOR GREAT AMOUNT
MATTOON, III! noU, May 89 Fonr

jiundred' tbouitnmj dollars is required
for the relief of the tioiuele viotijus

is by

Russia's industrial crisis is so
the nation from economic ruin

he said, are so enormous that it

only hope they saw of averting
!.! .J f - L. .'..

factory conditions, it is stated,
i . ' . A

TO THE ARMY :
-- ..

urging yiem to continue to ngnr
freedom of individuals, and his
ta add their Weight bv UrEfin?

WOOD AHD STEEL SHIPS

TO FIGHT SEA WOLVES

(AuoctftUd rresi Br V. S. 1 Com
. ' ' .aloatloa 8rrte)
'.WASHINGTON, May frer-

enees of opinion between Chairman
Den man of the federal shipping board

and Major-Gener- Qoethals who Is if
barge of the construction of the great

merchant marine which Uncle Sam is to
hurl cgai nut the' barrier, were

settled today. The differences were
over, the typo of veenel to be used,
whether wood or etoel. As now decided,
200 of the ehipe will be of wood and
the remainder of steel. ..

'

of the tomatlo which last psturdsy
nibt ewept throuKb this city, Char lei-to- n

places, leaving a
long trail of dead.sud wounded. It
for the destitute of this--city,- ., snd
$150,000 more will be needed for the
boinel8 persons of Charleston. '

I'our hundred and niuety six famil-
ies lost their homes here and 384 fam-
ilies in Charleston, The list of dead
beie is flfty-four- , so far as is aow
known, with hundreds seriously in-
jured, many of whom may die. In
Charleston the tornsdo killed thirty-fou- r

snd wonded hundreds, . - '
Resources Overtased

Kvnry effort is being made to care
for. the wounded and homeless, but the
resources of the stricken towns are
overtaxed. The hospitals are full of
injured persons and doctors snd
nurses are worked, to the point of'(...',Tbf property damage hss not yet
been more than roughly estimsted, but
it is known .that-i- t will run into the
millions. A serious phes of the sit-
uation is the fait thut crops .. have
been severely dumaged, which is view
of the food shortage is causing iuiuh
ttoxiely, " ',

V.

Dcn't Wnit Icr Ccnscriptioh! VcIrtccr Now! 7) fe U

HONOLULU. TERRITORY, SEMI-WEEKL-

Says

LAD TO GET BRITISH
taken in the Battle of Arras, Upper: drawing rations after a fast of four days be- - j

fore their surrender. Lower! Some of thclOOO taksn during the first few days of the great battle
' v

I

"LIBERTY LOAN"

WEEK COMMENCES

: SATURDAY NEXT

In Churches Unions, Homes and
Farms, the Duty of Patriotic
Citizens To Aid the Nation
Will Be a Special Work r ' ' :

(Assoetated Bras By V- - S. Wsval Comam-;,- .

nicstloa Servtee) y .''J ,';
, WASHINGTON May The week
commencing on Saturday next is to be
prot-laim- as "Liberty Loan Week,''
during which, the eutira Union will be
thoroughly canvassed in order to place
the balance as yet unsubscribed, of the
five billion-dollar- . loan Issue for war por-pose- s.

" .-

' On 8uturluy, if the desires 'of the
are acted . upon,, the Lib-

erty Loan issue and the obligation that
rests .upon the people to support the
government ' by subscribing for the
bonds will be ditwussed from the. pulpits
of the fcieveiith. luy Adveutist churches
and during the ecrvires in the syna- -

On Bumlay all the preachersf;ogues. orthodox Oiriitian churches are
to be asked to give prominent mention
to the Liberty Loan and its objects, in
the course of their sermons or as a spe-
cial feature of their church services.. -

On Monday, June 4, all the insurance
agents throughout the country are to be
sked to spend the entire day csovsssr
lug for subseribers . for the loan, on
the basis of the fact that it is to be
ustd for nntion insurance, and ior the
protection of the "life of, the country
against the enrouchments of autocracy.
Opportunity Tor Labor ,

On the fifth, the ranks of labor Will
be Qppeuled to, the officers of the vari-
ous unions' to be representatives of
the. treasury department in presenting
reasons to wage earners . why they
should subscribe for some of the lower
denominations f the bonds, at loast.
That the money so invested will doubly
profit labor is to be argued. It will be
safely invented, for one thing, snd will
provide the nieUns whereby the United
(States and her allies will be'eusbled to
purchase the products of labor in the
huge quantities required for. war pur-
poses, thus ensuring a steady" market
for labor at good wuges. ,.

Ou the sixth the campaign will be
tukeu up amoiiKHt the automubile deal-
ers, manufacturers aud owners, rejjre- -

FOOD INSTEAD O'F.'BRITISH
Prisoners,

"

raOUEYJURY
ALMOST COMPLETE

Oakland Labor Council Comes To
" Assistance of Defense With :

'An Appropriation 't).
"

(AuoeUteS Brass By V. S. sTsvsl Ceaimn- -

' ; " nlcatloa Brvie) .. .".
RAN ' PBANCISCO,- - May 29 Nine

of the jurymen required for the. trial
of 'Mrs? Mooney, the alleged "TrS-psrednes- s

Day'' terrorist and dyna
miter, have now been accepted ' and
sworn in, while two others have bees
tenttftively passed bf, the, attorneys
for the prosecution asd defense. The
pp.nel will probobly be completed, with
one slternsto juror, by this .evening.

Th-r- e Is one trades1 unionist among
the. tune 'accepted jorors, Judge Far-rar- l,

the dvpoty "district attorney, g

the case for the proseeutios,
having announced that he bad uo ob-

jections to a unionist as such! .

The Oakland labor council of the
state federation of labor has joined
those coming to the assistance of the
defense and yesterday, appropriated

to eilil to the defense fund,
Some diversion ' was created in the

court yesterday when a number of the
veniremen arrived lute. As each of
the eiyht tsrdy citizens appeared the
judge lined him teu dollars for delay-
ing the eour of justice. '

Yesterday frank C. Oxmao was held
to answer to the indictment returned
agninst bim for alleged perjury in Con-
nection with the triul of Thomns
Moone.y, eonvicted .of murder..- He is
to be heard following the hearing of
his habeas corpus appeal now pending
in" the rotate Hupremo Court, shoul.l
that appeal be decidud against Uiin as
it was in the eonrt of appeals.

smiting a large proportion of tbe money-spendin- g

portion of the population,'
' The farmers of the Uuiou will be can-

vassed ou .Thursday of. Liberty Loan
Week, special appeals by mail snd In
person to be made to this prosperous
class of citizens.

Ou the .eighth the" women of the na-
tion are to receive a special urging te
Invest: in the government war loan,
while on (Saturday there will be a cam-puig- u

amongst the children of the coun-
try, In whose name parents will be
asked to subscribe for what remains to
be flouted of the five billion Issue. ' .".

will require at leust 25u,oo( to csre

SHELLS German orisonersl

WAR UNITES JAPAN

AND UNITED STATES

SAYS PREMIER

Viscount .Terauchi Urges Nation

.
To Practise Business Morality

.. As Example Jo World Advo

cates' Military Defense

(AssoeUUa Press By V. S. Nsval Comaa--
.'..'.-'- . ulcatloa Ssrvlcs)

: TOKIO, May Premier Viscount
Terauchi, addressing a .convention of
the prefectural governors today, made
a significant Statement of bis policy and
Japan's attitude toward the world.

. Commenting on the country's new
wealth from war trade and on the
groct accumulntion of gold, he said that
tie gold ibouJd be employed in develop.
ing domes! to wealth and in strengthen-
ing Japan's rsurces in international
exchange. . . ....

He declarol that the participation of
the I'nited (States in the war is

satiMfuc.tory to Japan, as it
"muteriully strengthens the ties of in
terest Inruhng Japan and America."

He added that he believes the nolitl- -

cal ohsnpe in HuKsiu is serious but will
not affect Kussia's attitude toward the
common enemy. He advocates thst
jupan. shsll increase its ' military de
fenses and shell promote com mores
and develop foreign relations as well as
practise business morality; to give the
world an example of national integrity.

'

BRAZIL ALMOST A

T HUNS

(AsocUU4 Press br United 8UU Vftftl
hadlss Rarviftat -

BIO JANE1KO, Brazil, May 29 War
with Gurmuny rauie a tp nearer yes-
terday wbeu tho rliamber of deputiesly the overwhelming vote of 128 to
three paused on firnt reading the govern-
ment's muanure revoking it declaration
of neutrality. .' ;. , ,

The people, sroimed. by Oerrnany'i
ruthless disregard of luw, and especially
by the recent uinking of ilraailiaa ves-
sel! and the kiUinor of their erewa bv
German inil,iiiunne, are clamoring for
war, and it U fully extctd that a
state of war will be declared withio a
lew days. , ; ...

ITALIANS CONSOLIDATE

GAINS

CLOSER TO OBJECTIVE

Russian Guns Conmence To Roar, Prcsagi:

Resumption of Attack Along Galician

; Front and In Rumania

AUSTRIANS CLAIM " SUNDAY VICTORY

. ' (Assocated Press By.U. S. Naval Communication Service.)

NEW YORK, May 29 The principal struggle in the great war
(or the moment, at least, shifted from the western front

where General Haig seems to be preparing1 for a new" drive against
the stubborn forces of von Hindenburg, to the Italian and eastern
fronts. While the principal righting is at present between the Ital-
ians, who are making excellent progress toward Trieste, which is
their objective, indications are that the long quiescent Russian armies
are preparing to resume their part in the world struggle.

The Russian artillery fire against the Austrians is increasing in '
volume and fury and is believed to presage the awakening of the
Russians to renewed action and the approach of hostilities on their
part on a scale such as has not marked their action since the gicat
offensive of General Brussilof died out last year. '.

4

ITALIANS TREES FORWARD iV:
The Italians, under General Cadorna, on the Julian front are

continuing their smashing blows and are pushing stc.i ' ly on toward
Trieste, despite the desperate resistance of the Austir .s. At le.T t,
such are the reports from t' Italian, war office, though ti e Austri i

war office tells another storj .'
. .

' According to the I' '' . "com unique the "troo, J C
Cadorna drive forward istlc-s- ly in the 'vicinity of J .ia ., j
tl c scene- - cf.tl.e rmr.. 1 T ,, '

. . V- - !

fi(.;r,c' positions Thur gains alon the Julian front were i

oliduted. .' '
", ,

'. ' - ' MORE GUNS TAKEN
. Yesterday afternoon the Italians after a stubborn resistance suc-
ceeded in crossing the Timave River and occupied the strongly for
tified village of San Giovanni.' The Hapsburg hosts were put to
rout and retreated towards Trieste, leaving In the hands of the vic-

torious Italians nine six-inc- h guns and a large store of ammunition.
San. Giovanni is just northeast of which in the

of the Gulf of Trieste and only ten miles from Trieste, the principal
seaport of the Austrians on the Adriatic. With the taking cf Can
Giovanni the Italians have forged another link in the iron ring; which
they have been welding around the last stronghold which t'.tir anci-

ent enemies have used a naval and submarine base for operations
in the Adriatic and the Mediterranean.

.' AUSTRIA CLAIMS VICTORY
,'The Austrian war office, however, reports that Italian attacl.?

last Sunday in the vicinity of Jamiano were repulsed, with heavy
loss to the attackers. The ground in front of the Austrian front, the
Austrians. declare, was covered with Italian dead. The Au.rians
claim to have captured 13,000 unwounded prisoners Sunday, includ-
ing 7000 captured on the Carso plateau. . ;
X f .' v AIR FLEETS ACTIVE

'

,

j The principal activity on the western front yesterday was in
the sky; where air fleets of British and Germans battled fiercely
with victory crowning, the British; efforts. The British airmen
destroyed twelve of their enemies' aeroplanes and drove down ten
more yesterday, while British anti-aircra- ft guns sent still another
crashing to the ground.. Three British fliers failed to return.
' ' ' The German war office claims that twelve British aeroplanes
and two balloons were destroyed in the fighting.

V SPAIN GROWING HOSTILE
; ., Spain is hovering on the brink of war with Germany. The feel

ing against the Teutons, engendered by ruthless disregard of inter-
national law and of all rules of civilized warfare, is growing rapidly
and recent German, illegal acts hav.
that presages open hostilities. .

:.

At a great mass meeting of
minister of the interior presented resolutions that Spain should break
with Germany and "accept all the consequences."

BRITISH STAKE ALL

IN FREEDOM S CAUSE

(AtMcUUd Frees Bf V. S. Maval Ooaaui- -

'. alcatlea Sarrie)
OTTAWA, Ontario, May 2 Arthur

James Balfour, bead the British
(ommiMion, who i touring tbe Eastern
Provinces of Canada, addrnsam (he

bouses of parliament in joint sHion
yeeterday. ' He praised Canada for the
sacrifice it ts niaklng for tbe kmplre
and announced that in this war the
British Empire "has staked Us Inst
dollar on democracy.". ,''''ii

GERMAN BOMB ON
AMERICAN STEAMER

(AMocUtef Prese By V. S. Maval Ooauaa-MlcaUe- a

Servloe)
HAVANA, May Bomb explonious

todar is the bold tbe Americau
stesuier Lackawanna injured three per
sous. Tbe police susuect a tierman plot,

Duino, is neck

as

of

28
of

brought it to a state of intensity

Entente partisans yesterday the

NATIONAL COUNCSL .: !

WOULD BE f.'IDIATGSS

(AelU4 PrM Br I. S. Commit. .

'".'' - Blcatloa Service) .'

IWlMilKUII, l'eiinnylvnnia, My
2 The rouncil of nationul ilffeime has
flftVrf.il ttu tart't..., ii l.rin.r In u ui.udil

ettleinent (he strike ir,2?ik) coal min

ers iu Crawford County that is causing
Ciinaiderable anxiety to the administra-

tion. -

; On account of tho war situation, it is

regarded as abaolutely' ecxeiiliil that
there le no interruption iu the outpot
of roal. ..

; The adminintration hss already stated,
that if the operators anil miners la tbe
Kaitero. coal regions fall to come to
terms it will be , compelled to take
eharge of the mines and see that they
are ruu to capacity, r , V
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Dnth and Destruction Swooping Dovm

:7png -- iOUrToiVi .IffcHToivn Prom
.'''- -'. mm as as a

if Illinois

(Associated Press By U. S. Naval Communication Service.)
HICAGO, May 28 From points all along ths Mississippi Valley rr "rts of destruction by

. tornadoes are being received each report telling of death and destrrction and cf( crop dam-r;- a

in its total reaches far into the millions.
'

f'f. .. . -- V.

From Illinois on tne north to Tennessee on the south, and from incl.ana Kansas, torna-

does cf. varying degrees o) violence have hurtled across the land, striking v ;!hout, warning.'
So far as reports have been received which give. the details cf dcstri'ction, cne hundred

and cighty-fiv- a persons have been killed and eleven hundred andeven hnve been' seriously in-

jured, while there are many places known to have been devastated frcrn which nn lists killed

and wounded have as yet come.

The property damage so

, A summary of the storm

; dead, five , t i ,
dead, one and forty

'
. OTHtR dead, y "y ':

dead, sixty ' v
" IN nine. dead, twelve : .'.,'",';, ,. ;

IN 'one -

,v

v IN six dead, ; , ;

IN dead, v - ' '

fill KELPS

RESTGPvEORDER

Early Fears. For

. By of , ,

- 1 Done: ; -
.

; - - "' V -' '

' '
' oo:

(AiMclaWd Wtm By V. B. JTaval Oagmo
Icstloa Serrlc)
IUiBoii, May 28 A

munication throuhont those scUqds
t the 8tate wrecked by tornadoea on

' Saturday ia being ths toll
the daad ia riaing, and it ia feared

tbat the full tint of f asaattloa throngh
lllinoia hai mrt yet bee reported. :. ,

VeHterclay, f mm, other IStatea also
fume rcporta of tornado dnmajjo. ', In-
diana hua bee kit by a niwt dtntrue-tiv- a

atorm ami at loaat two towna ia
the path of the tornado are isolated.
In Valparaiso there are live dead and
hundred infure.L .
Ctiarleaton Bwept

iKarly yewterday It waa known that
the original topor'ta of deatmetion and
d.ath at Charleatoa, ia Colea Connty
11.li) rStnte, were 'only too true That
eity wawawept by the fall fury of the"
tornado of night, the aam
Hart which brought doath te m waay
at Mattoon. , , A

The of the eity wai
dentroyod. Thirty-aeve- a poopta were
killed outright and a score of others
are mumlng and believed to' be buried
in the ruiaa left ia tke wake of the
blMRt. Several buadred are injured
aud a number of theaa will die.
I :.ittooa Count Ita Dead ' .'

The death lut at aa cheek-
ed up through the recovery of the

ia amaJler than first reports indi-rnte-

although it will amount in. all
to about seventy v. ' fi fas the bod-ii-- s

of forty-seve- n have been uncovered
there ar nearly thirty still mime

The list of those injured at all
B. riously include the ; names of five
hundred. ' :, ' ' '

The towa is badly wroeked, one fcaa-dri- ii

and forty-tw- business blocks and
houses having been ripped to pieoes.x
I.. litis, Berteres Order '

A battalion of lllinoia national guards
in order in CharhMtewa
and putting down any attempts at loot-
ing with a stern band. Jn Mattooa a

of fiiurilmnes in a
like duty. In both plaees aysteinatio
relief work is being arganired and stmie
decree of wrdnr is evolved .from the
th-vi- of flaturJay night, -

M urates and doetvra sail supplies have
I .ran sent to these stricken towns and
the other sections bit by the various
htorms. .. ,. . ,i ., ; t

nother lawn Hit '
..' '. ." f

t
b'i'port from Ht. Louis yesterday give

ihi'oi inatiuq of; another Itlinios town
vliu ll was siuaxhed by a tornado yt'a-- 1

lay. This is the village of Duquoin,
in .liti'krion tlounty, wbere several
1. .1.1 v. Jerduy afternoon. Traetkally
no dtnda Qf the eajtualties and damage
hrive rome out, the storm damaging the
v. nn an, I cutting the sevtioa off from
t!m outside World. ;

Indiana Destruction.
The reports from Indiana,

M;.fe that the storm which hit that eity
uul a namber of etaer Indiana towua
yesterday was the worst in the history
nf the Htste. A tremendous amount of
destruction win done to crops and

In Vulpnralso a large number
i t houses and stores were thrown down
n n roof I'd. l'ivs rMntons were killed
ii ml the a mn bur of injured wilt rus op
to a tin ndred. '

1 he towns of Hebron and Kouts are
Known to have been lu the path of the
toi Hudu. Uolh are isoluted by the atorm

bouiiv to 'Mississippi -

' '- '."

far reported in all to five

so far in the following tell of dead and injured:

KATTCCN. ILLINOIS hundred ...:,
CHARLESTOWN, ILLINOIS, thirty-eig- ht hundred injured.

JlLINOIS TOWNS, eighteen sixty-fiv- e Injured.'

AfJDALE, KANSAS.. twenty-eig- ht injured.

ARKANSAS,

iMDIAN'A.'nine'dead, hundred injured.

TEr:ESSEE, fifty-thre- e injured.
'

KENTUCKY, twenty-fiv- e seventy-si- x injured,

-- TO

Charlestown Are

Justified Reports
Damage

CHICAGO,

reeatabliahetl,

buaineaa-aoetio- n

bod-1.--

maintaining

islsnjfajjed

Valparaiso,

amounts
reports

fifty-fo- ur injured.

injured.

Maltoo'a.'

WAfJV SOUTHER!! STATES
... SHARE IN

;

Alabama, Tennessee, Mississippi and
K4;:!- -

, Kenucfry Report Tornzdczs

(Aaaoelatwl Press By V. S. Xaval Oomaia--;
alcatloa Btrrics) ,

BIRMINGHAM, Alabama, May 28

Beports from various Btates show that
the Fouth has been bard bit by"the
series of tornadoes that is damaging
prdperty "and taking life nbmjf the
Mississippi; Valley. ' From' Tennessee
and Kentucky come despatches an-

nouncing the destruction of towns and
the widespread damaging of crops.
Wbiro the first reports now being sent
out are undoubtedly exaggerated, suf-
ficient details are being given to
bliow thut the number of killed ia many.

In this Mate the town of Hayre, fif-

teen rhilre cast of here, bas been hard-
est hit. The reports from there sre of
widely varying" nature. Despatches by
way of Louisville and Nashville state
that the deaths at Hayre will amount
to at least a hundred. Other reports
give the list of the dead as as fif-
teen. . .. , '. . .'. j
Struck, Late at Hght

The tornado struck fiayre late last

OF HER DAUGHTER

k V

" "' . . r. ' i ,: i 1
- i i

(Afaoetetsd rrsss By TJ. I. Naval Comas.
;: alcatloa Bsrvtce) ',.

GENEVA, SwitaerlandMsy 28 La
Suisse in its edition of yesterday morn,
log, .print the details of. the recent
exeentioa by the Oerreana of Madame
1'fii.ter and her daughter, who had beea
eoaviuted before a Uerman military
court on a' charge of espionage, iia-dam- e

Itister waa doteeted esrrying lot.
ters from $witierlnd into Alsace, this
being the basis of the charge npoa
which she was eonvicted and killed.

At the sourt martial, the woman ad-
mitted that she had brought the lut-ter- s

with, her across the Aleatian line,
but pleaded Innocent of any lntentin
of spying er of coavuying wformatipa
harmful to (formally. '

The double, exacution, took place1 at
Maihausen. The daughter was the first
to die, Iwiug killed by a firing squad,
with ber mother forced to be a witness
to the execution.

When the mother's turn eame to faethe German rifles, she stood beside the
bleeding body of her ehild, at whose
aide abe fell when the volley rang out,

POLICE JUDGE IRWIN ,

BEGINS ON JUNE 1

Harry Irwin, recently appointed mic-eess-

of Judge" Monsarrat aa judge
of the district equrt, will take ortisj
June 1. '. ,

Judge Mossarrst bus a' number of
uncompleted civil cases to attend to,
and, in addition,' Governor I'inkham
has asked hiiq to continue In oflke un-
til JudL'O' Irwin quulilies.

and the greatest anxiety exists eonnern-la- g

the fate of the two places. No re-
ports of damage or death from either
plaee can be yet secured. From what is
known of the tremeiidnus dnninge done
at Valparaiso and the surrounding
country, it is feared that the reports
from the other towns will be serious.
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THE SUFPEiJIlG
r if inn

ni(.dit Relief parties and doctors have
started for the stricken town.

At Bradford, Alnbnma, other destruc-
tion and loss of life is reported, this
towa being hit at about the same time
as Mayre. Mix residents of Bradford
are reported te hve been killed, ,'.

There' has been no means whereby
these reports can be (verified, as ail
communications are interrupted. " tDamage in Mississippi

Telephone reports to. Padueah, Kern
tucky, state that fifty persons have
been'kiDed and scores hurt by a tor-
nado that swept along the east bank of
the Mississippi. "

The towns of Hickman, Dublin and
Moscow are report od to have been de-
stroyed, while other towns a-- e said te
have suffered damage.

On two plantatioua in the path of the
tornado thirteen persons are rejiorted as
killod, while much proiierty damage is
done. ....

' At Dyersburg, Tennessee, yesterday
afternoon, six were killed and thirty in-
jured by a tornado, while a largo part
of the village has been destroyed.

ATTACK AND COUHTER 1

.
ON THE AISNE FRONT

French Beat Off the Rushes cf
the Crown Prince All Day

(AocliUit Tft By V, i, Maval Cenuna-- ,
Btcattoa Barrlea)

NEW VOftK, Way 2iThere was
goneral activity along the Alsae and
Champagne fronts yesterday, with the
troops of the Crown Prince generally

the offensive, the day ending with
all the German attacks boatefe laek
end the French in possession cf all'their 'positions, . ,..

There was a general exchange of ar.
tillery, the Oermans followinor op their

fkhelling at several points Ia one at
tack, near Teteou, the German drive
carried through and for a time the
French were forced to become the at-
tackers. After one futilo counter, the
poilus eame back still stronger, recap-
turing their positions and taking the
majority, of the 'German occupants
prisoners. . ' .

Tho British froni la quUt, there be.
ing no infautry actions. '

.

SHIPOWNERS WARNED
: :

: TO REMAIN ON GUARD

William C. Redrteld,. secretary of the
department of commerce, has Issued,
under date of ilay S, through the
burean of navigation, the following or-
der to United estates shipping commis-
sioners and collectors of customs:"In view of the information ctincsrn-in- g

ait no fields ia protected areas f
jmrta of the I'nited Htutea, the Cunnl

one, etc., which men at the wheel ae-n- l

..V l"""''g through them, yo
should impress upon masters of shipsthe importance of putting the wl I in
charge only of men whose reliability
und loyalty is umyiestiouttble,''

. . ' ' .i .!.
Would Cane; I f.;u(rality Decree

and Authorize President To ;

f.'ect Any Result

(Assoclnt.d Ttf Tf V. S. tivnl Comma- -

' nidation S.rvloa)
IflO DE JANf.IRO, May 2Vrh

fornniittpo on fnrsij;n relations f the
Brn!!l:ia congress yeoterday .drnfrc-r- l

meaAiiri' for miVnumtiirtif t ebngrctin teeJ
onimcnilni( the Immediate cMiC(llatlon
ot tfm Hon t rnlj I jr doerase 'a'ued n
April i. .. - . .. . . t . ( ; .

Thr r'iiini'"(e rccomniendi thfl '
nrfnipnt nf I, ill to authorize the IVii-iil- i

vt i nv.ln rfri'ftivfl htever rt
mijj.t If n..nry through njr cfiw

i f i ui.,iiy. T his would Inclutle
'"' " f t'. ttrn'.v nmf th nnry.

II '.i ' 't rwtnin thut the' bin
'' I . a l.i j nnijurity nf tht

"i ' I t " t io:il step toward war
'y will hnve nccn tnti"B.

rn-ALLIE-
S

i lUi

Tv. .'..:-;.- . i ' 1 l.ousand 1 Pass
Strc-- 3 resolution Urging Pre-'- v

micr To Make a Stand

- 7,. tti .'?!v,,(Assoctstsd rnta By V. S. Naval Cwana-Blcstlo- a

8rrlea)
rr AM:in, May 2S Urging npon the

Ppuiiixli goverumtiat to ahow Its Vn- -

pntliv with the cause of the Entente,
an assembly, of twentx five thouUnd
pi ri.ns yciterday passed pro-All- y resol-ulion- s

n Nt scenes of athusiasm.
The i..eting hnd beeB called from

Snior .( thOMO elements of the fltT'S
p"! i hich are pro-All- y in sym- -

p! v the attendance Was larger
tli ui die dunnei's of the demonstratio"
hnd iiM'n ijmted. The resolutions,

to the premier, were strongly
worded nnd recited the list of sub
marine tt itvancea Spain hat against
(lerninnv. ' ' i

In ord. r that there might be no dia-- f

hi 1.;, ncs, tln authorities forebudd any
den t r 1 ions of a n nature,

l iie ft iiiiicd meeting of the German
pyii'i 'iti, .i1 intended as a; counter
deuoiistrtioii, was suppressed.' '

"':' -.

rr

ii

::.i!;!r.rl,iiS!ilr
Cleveland Police and Pacificists

Fight, Following Attempts To
' Speak On Street

(Aisodated Trmt By P. Ktnl Ooauan.
aloatloa Benrlca)

. Cl.EVELAND, Ohio, May 28 At-
tempts on the part of A number of

pacificists --to deliver anti-wa- r

speeches here yesterday afternoon re-
sulted in a street battle between the
police and the trowd, in the course of
which many heads were cracked and
many windows broken: .

The' street speakers, who had sur-
rounded themselves with a crowd of
sympathisers, including a great nam-
ber of Germans, dotted the warnings of
the police not to attempt to incite

sympathy and launched
into their addresses upon the iniquity
of the admlslnstratlon plunging the
I'n i ted Btates into a war in which this
country bad no concern. ' "

Toe police, attempted to-- arrest the
speakers,! but were prevented- - by the
crowds, woo bustled the officers back.
The reserve were called pnt and the
crowds were charged, the affair develop-
ing into a wiliLmeloe, in which the po-
lice used their clubs freely and the
members of the crowd retaliated with
stones.

Huadreds of. polics had to be called
out before order war restored. Many
arrests were made. - .

IOiMOOIE
" '

STATE1 BLUE LAWS

"'"'. ..':..; '. ' -

i rv
(AssocUtfd hu By V. S. Kaval Oonuma- -

. BlcaUoa Isrvlc)
PES MOXNEH,, Iowa, May 2 For

the third titue yesterday aa attempt
was made by the Bute authorities to
enforce the Hunduy ' Clue Laws, re-

cently put into force here, and for the
third Sunday is Succession tho law was
generally defied in all the Iowa cities.

"Kusluess as Usual" signs wero dis
played outside the majority of the city
saloons and mfes and the arrests of
many of the proprietors failed to bate
any efleet. The authorities were Ignored
und the visit. of police officers with
vrurrauta produced 110 visible results ex
cept in the arrests of individuals.

In the eeuntry districts aud towns
the law is being obeyed, but in none of
the cities. '

COLDS CAUSE HEAD'CHES
LAXATIVK BROMO (fUINIKB

tli cause', , (Jsed tb wurld oyer,
to curt cold in on day. The signa-
ture of B. W. GROV11 Is on each boa.
Manufactured by tb 1ARIS MliDI
CINB Cb., Bt. Louis, U. S. A,

Kn.fcr !..Acs U. :,icd Attack
With r.!urt!crciis Intent Upon

' V.'orr,an and Man '

' As the result of a cuttiiig affray oc-

curring on Kins Street opposite o

Church, . shortly after nine
o'clock, on Saturday night., Mrs. Henry
Durr, a Hawaiian woman; and her
.husband,, Henry liiirr, colvrel, are in
Queen's Hospital being . treated for
seris knife wounds. ,'A Hawaiian-Chines- e

mini nnmed A. Ke, nho did the
cufin, is locked i:p at tho pollce-.stutin-

As f ir' ns cm l.i- - Mr. arid
fr". Hurr wern wiiluin nlonjf King

Strict, vi hen they were accosted by
Kc he Is sni.l to hvo tt to make
trontd.' 'nith Mrs. 1 nr mid t have
Stt.iehed her willi a s r le ,hi ,ed poc
bet. knife, nr h' r n th abdo-
men, c'lishin j her !m k sn t Inying open
the Id t side of her f i. e. '

i

B t V:i:.i.?v r i i
' ' ; '.' . V

llnrr N.'j .eil in to" protect his wife
nnd the i n t m n t d Ke turned his at- -

tention to him, iipin open his left
inrm from the shoulder to t lie elbow.

I'e.li'xli i:ins sei..,( Ke nnd hold him
nn'il the arrival of the smbulanoe,
which vrred- - the in jured persons to
the em hospital un thsnce to
Oneeii'a ilonpit.,!. Ke wsa taken to
the pciliC" st(itio. Since his arrest the
rreu has pn served a sullen demeanor
and Absolutely refuses to rqake any
sratereent, what.rvcT. x ' N '

.

Witneasea of the n ffiiir ' were. Pnm
Ooldino ond John JSilva. '

Kot Necessarily Fatal -

!. llnrr's wound ia the abdomen
is a foot lr lenjjth, but, very fortunate-
ly, the iutri-tiiie- Wero not pierced. Last
ni(dit Nhe was reported to be doing
will, rxcejt for hnvirirj a tempernture.

Iturr s an old timer here and is em-
ployed in-th- t:. S. A. qonrteriaaster's
department. 1 e was mtirrird ' only a
few iv Btlm Wfit. ' i ,

Mrs. I'urr is the divorced Wife of
IIerrf Vna (liesen and was formerly
Adeline Knhilihila, well known in n

with the loenl le industry.,
More Boone; A rot her Knife '

.'While tinder the I r, Hijence of liqnor
Inst Hatnt.l.iy Cis HanuheX, a
I'nrfn Kienn, drew a pocket-knife- , In
Knulnwelu l.nne, and ami threntiiied to
stub A 'rnnntrymfiB named tavO antt-itt'-

and John Frcitns. i .,

Ranches was locked up, and It is er- -

pecte.l thsf a wnrrnnt will be sworn
Out Bg'iinxt li i in this morning.').'..

.

'! I!MI rr f r T ' I ' f

it ..... u ,.i'ui Li LL .1 iL' .!

I''"' MM hi trr -- -
QUITS

s After serving nnder six admirals of
tne aavy and completing bis service un-
der Captain George R. Clark, Icidro P.
Mendiola a native of Guam, 'loft the
I'earl Harbor station u May 17, to re-
tire because of old ago. lie baa been a
trusted employe of th station for fif-
teen years.

Mendiola eafne here from Guam on
whaler in 1H0G, after four years of the
aea, and landed at Olownlu, Maul. He
worked aa Inn and stable foreman on
various Maui plantations for some time,
and finally came to Honolulu because of
his wife's health. He was employed by
Lewers k Cooke np to Hr02, when Ad-
miral Terry gave him a position at the
naval station, which he bas retained
since." ; . ', ; , ,

' ; . -

He has been fifty-fiv- e
; years away

frpm Guam, and la seventy Ave years of
age. Of hiaj sixteen children, seven are
living, among those be bas lost being
Boa Mendiola,, formerly of The Adver-
tiser's art department and at one time
showing promise as 'a cartoonist and
artist. ;,.''''... .'

mm RAILWAY CAR

T

' By The Associated rresa)
CniHUAHUAClTY, Mexico, May 17
Armored ears are now beng attached

to all , passenger trains operating be-
tween here and the border at Juarez.
These 'ears are converted from steel
gondola ears which ware made in the
United States and seat to Mexico with
shipments of coal for the mines and
railroads.. At t,he Mexican Cuntral
shops here drills are used to cut small
square port boles along each side af
those cars, leaving the top side of the
square uncut in order that the metal
may be bent outward forming a lip or
shield for the gunner' who pokes his
rifle through the opening, y

Machine guns are often mounted on
blocks of wood wth their mazzlcs pro-trndl-

from these holes and are man-
ned by de facto gunners hiding behind
these improvised breastworks. - Bteol
mils ate bolted to the top of the ears
ill order to give additional protection
to the men operating the rifles and ma
chine guns. .

'

BIGGEST ORDER YET

. .V : - FOR ARMY KHAKI

,r(B?rT,l oits ?rss .. ,

LONfHlN, May 14 it announced
that contracts for the making of

yards of khaki cloth are about
to be placed with woolen and worsted
manufacturers In Great Britain, and
Ireland. '. Theao are the largest orders
that have been made since the end of
1U14. The orders are to be placed with
contractors in Ifuddersneld, Hindford,
Leeds, Culder Valley, Apperley Hrl.le,
Halifax, Moriey, Yradon and Kelghley
in the West Hiding of Yorkshire, and
alno ' manufacturing areas In the
West of Kngtand and In Bfotlaad and
Ireland,

V'

i i ,

I Pr6siclc;.rs "I U Not
Confined To C '';cns No
'

Data Yet For Hawaii

The registration of all' male residents
of the United Platen will be under way
Soon, and while the date lis not been
definitely act by the 1'residcnt for the
territories of Hawaii, 1'orte Rico and
Alaska, it is expected that it will be an
noonead soon. These territories were
excepted in the general registration or-

der set for June 5 ovef the remainder of
the United States.

There is general confusion in Hawaii
as to the emct meaning of the registra-
tion order. Not only citizens must crfm-pl-

with it, but it will be necessary for
all Male residents between the ages of
twenty-on- and thirty to register at the
appointed, time, irrespective of national
ity. According to this order, two-third- s

of the registration in Hawaii, probably,
will Consist or Japanese. ..
Official Statement

The war department baa issued the
following official statement concerning
tne recent registration order:

, From many letters received daily ths
war department learns that registration
and selective draft are being confound
ed. These sire separate and distinct pro- -

cesaes. Kegistration is simply the en
rolling of all male residents of the
United Btates between the ages of twen- -

tv-on- e ana tntrtv. inclusive, bverv mare
res'.dent between the designated apes
must register on the date set by the
President's proclamation unless he is in
the regular army, the navy, the national
guard or naval militia, actually in the
federal service.

"The enrolling is done in each voting
precinct by a registrar appointed for
the purpose. The duties of the regis-
trar are mandatory and are performed
under the aanctioiwof another. Nothing
is left to his discretion. He is liable to
heavy penalty, imprisonment with no
alternative of tine, for making a false
return or in any way being a party to
or conniving at practises or favoritism
or evasion. A like penalty impends
over the Individual who fails to register.

."Tne Inter process t selection will
be made by lot from the names catered
on the registration roods. Full informa
tion aa to exemptions and methods of
selection will be Published later. For
the present it is all important that the
primary duty of registration 'be im
pressed npon all Who are subject to It.

. "Interpreters, will be needed, espee
ially in the foreign sections of our
large- - cities, to- assist in aaawering
quesliona on ths registration cards,
Here is. an opportunity for those who
speak other languages . than Knglish,
Hchools and Colleges, too,' will find in
this a patriotic, function. ' The war de-

partment requests, that volunteers for
this work offer their servioe at once to
the sheriffs of their respective counties,
or, if they live ia cities r of 30,000 or
more, to the mayoro." - "--'

- .t -

'REPRESSED F.1ARKET

War and H. C. of U Causes Falf- -

Ing 0f( In M-rri- Licenses
' - ,. ... j...,. .,

A falling off of thirty percent in the
issnnaae of marriage licenses in Honol-
ulu- is worrying l'ulmer P. Woods, the
lone agent authorised to ineue finenaea.

In a statement made by Woods en
Baturday the agent escribes this fall-
ing off to the U. 0 .of L.. an organiza-
tion which be claims is doing business
ia restraint of trade.

The' war, too, aad despite what baa
rc no ml !y been the belief, is net help-
ing the mating game any. Woods be-
lieves that the wsr should be forced
,to aa end without loss of time or there
will be 710 need shortly of marriage
license agents., ' . ' . '

The situation ia really worrying Mr.
Woods and he will welcome any sugges-
tions that might tend to save what was
once a thriving business., There is one
ray of hope, however, for oa Baturday
Judge Kemp ia the local circuit court
granted divorces to thirteen Couples,
thus throwing into the marriage market
twenty-s- i eligibtes.

Mr. Wood iuteods to ask the board of
retail trade to add bis line to tbe "busi-
ness as usual" advertising.

THE LIBERTY LOAIi

(AswcUtU Prase' y V. aV Xaval Ooanaa--
- atcsuoa ln)

WASHINGTON. Mav !H.fl,.t.
0 the Treasury McAdoo returned yes--
tenjay roin 111a lour or. IBS Middle
West, made in tbe interest of the flota-
tion of the' I.ibertv Loss Tho
tary states that be finds the people back
or me loan ana reaay 10 sui.scritio gen-
erally. At no place did be find opposi-
tion to tho plan. :"

; . -- .

BLABBING CENSOR
; - SENTENCED TO JAIL

' ' (By Th AMeeitUa Frass)
LONIXJN, May 10 A sentence of

three yesra' penal servitude was meted
out to an assistuut censor of cables
at the press bureau here the other day
for "collecting without authority and
sommnnicating information calculated
fo be nsefnl to the enemy, contrary to
the defense or tbe realm regulations."
The censor was Anthony Thomas rfpald-Ing- ,

4 year of age, 'He had sent what
be called "tit-bit- s of information" ia

letter to a friend.

lll-J'- :
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Twcnty-on- c Pieces and Two
Thousand f'en Captured After
Day of Fiercest Fighting Along

the Toad To Trieste and Pola

FORTIFIED HILL TAKEN

, BY DIRECT ASSAULT

Austrians Fall Back In Confusion
Before Impetuous Dash of
Cadorna's Men, Having Lost
Heavily Throughout the Day

(Assoctatsa rs By TJ. S. Havsl OoaiBia- -
nlcstloa fjorrics)

NEW YORK, May 28 De-- "
another series of

smashing blows along the Carso
Plateau ' front yesterday, . the
troops 01 uenerai cauorna nrst
drove back and then smashed the
Austrian lines, routing the de-

fenders of Trieste and throwing
the Austrian army into confusion.
The end of the day brought the
greatest victory that has yet
rested upon Italian arms. .

Twelve hundred prisoners and
eleven guns, wih a large amount
of munition and Supplies, fell in-

to Italian hands in this fiehtim
HAND TO HAND FIGHTING

The Italians, following a pre-liraa- ry

shelling of the Austrian
lines by their heavy artillery, in
which the British guns also play-
ed a part, advanced against the
plateau positions with their In-

fantry. .Until, the advancing lines
were almost upon the crest of the
Austrian trenches; the big guns
maintained their , fire, , enabling
the infantrymen to enter the front
i . , . . i .
line irenencs aimoBi wunoui op-
position. r. '',.'....'''
, From these trenches . the ad-

vance was successively made to
the second and third line, by
which time the ' Austrians were in
rvntn.. a . t ... ' ' .

STRONG REDOUBT TAKEN
In this Carso sector, the Ital-

ia tJ yesterday . also captured a
number of the mountain positions
of the Austrians north of Oori-zi- i.

; ;' , '';' ," '

, Almost as signal .. success at-

tended the Italian attacks to the
south on this front, r between
Jamiano and the coast another
strong position Jeing carried by
assault This was a strongly
fortified hill, deemed impregnable
by the Austrian commander. The
fighting for it , was of the most
desperate nature, but the Italians
finally swarmed into the defens-
es, taking eight hundred prison
ers and tea field guns.

Near Plava the Italians carried
the heights at the head of the
Pallisva Valley, thus connecting
their lines "at Mount Cucco with
those at Hill 363. .

When night fell ; the Italians
were continuing their offensive
all along the Gorizia front, shell
ing n positions heavi- -

JAPANESE BATTLED -

1'

(Assodatse rati y TJ. S. Naal Caatma.
ateaUoa Scrrloa)

T0K1O, Maj; C8 The admiralty "ye''
terday announced that a Japanese des-
troyer squadron was accompanying the
British transport Transylvania whan it

as. attacked and sunk by an enemy,
subuinriae. Tho dnHtroyi-r- s battled
With the underwater craft and may
possibly save annk it. The destroyers

yore- kept busied after the battle in
resulting the troopers and crew front
ths sinking transport. Tha Allies
praise tke bravury of the Japanese sail-- ,

ors. .'';''.' v .',''...
; ,

t
ALWAYS RECOMMEND IT.'

In almost every konimunity there Is
some one whose life has beou saved by
Chuiuberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Kemerly. Hucli persons seldom
m?KS an upportnnity to recimimeud It,
ami these- - recoimiH-nilatiou- aad its
never failiiiK qualities acitiiint for Us,
Kreat popularity. For si.i.i by all duel-era- .

Hciison, 8mith & Co., agents for
Hawaii. Advertisement. -
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One Count Against Alleged Spy

Is Dismissed Oihcrs Coma
'

,
Up This f.'orning

Yesterday ' morning a resiimp- -

ion of the many times delayed pre-

liminary hearing of tho run of (inorjia
Ifoenita, c.hnrtr.'.l with Sod
as a result tho first count in the charge,
slicing that defendant entered Pearl
Harbor for tho purpose of obtaining
certain Information relative to the. na
tional defense. w dismiasc it. The
motion to iliainisa was mado by Attor
ney K. Peters and granted by Unit
el Htntes Homiiiissionor ueorge
CnrrV. ' .

8.

, Motions for the dismissal of the re
maining three counts Of the 'charge.
were nnallowod, and then will be
with at the continued henrinff of the
case at nine o'clock this morning.

The srroiimls for the motion to flls

mis tho first two counts were tbat
.there m no evidence to sustain. Id
the matter of the third fount, Peters
stated thai there wai no evidence that
Roeniti received and obtained photo
graphs of Pcnrl Harbor, and added that
he wna entitled to tin photon, anyway,
A Blanket Defense

Vetera moved to diamine tha fourth
count on the ground that defendant had
tnadn 110 attempt to communicate in
formation to a forciim nation. ' Jde alao
expressed his opinion that there waa
nothing pertaining to tha national de-

fense in the four photos of Pearl Ilr
lor, offered in evidence.

The attorney for the defense, aiteak
l.. i - I, '. .. , I n,.Mf t,l

- that the atatut miirht hare to be tent
ed. statins thai if it aimed only at
possession,' the punishment designated
ia cruel and inhuman. He went on to
mv ftliut thm t.Vi nt rim-- utt war fmlfltl
in two locked trunki ad that granting
that thoir possession conies within the
at a tut ft. he didn't see that it conati
tuted a violation of any regulation of
the navy- department, or ay law and

' that therefore defendant could not be
held.

Hpoakloz of the ropie of confidential
documents found in the possession of
Rocnitx. Peters aaid that defendant
waa an employe of the naval station

" and that there is no regulation against
making extra copies of such documents.
Titles la oerman .

-

United States District Attorney Hu
ber contended that tha possession of
the foar photographs came within tha

ntifl nf 41ia BtatutA an, I t.hnt KnAfllt
had broken the law by having them ia

" his possession. He called the attention
. of Peters to a document in German pur--

porting to be titles to nineteen photo- -

' graphs, preatimably of scenes at Pearl
,. Ilarbos. With regard to raters" argu-

tn nut that defendant, as an employ at
Pearl Harbor, hal a riht to have ex
lra comes or documents, uunev ire-
marietl mat it waan t reasons me. to
suppose that defendant waa entitled to
nave In his possession a copy or a coo
mesaaire froin' tha secretary or th
navy, and a eopy of a report to Wash
ington of tha presence of the Japanese
truuor llizon oft the coast ot uahu,
Reason To Believe Worst v i

' lu the coarse of in
. which he referred to the copy of the

.... code message being relative to the na
' tionaL defense, in that it contained iu--

irui'iuini 11 i--i f . 11 m f 1. Dii 111 inn n it
val autlioritioa hero as to what should
le done in cae of trouble with a for'

I rn nulinn IVtiimiuiiiniiAV Puirv AfatAll
1 r . j - -

that he had reason to boueve that ua

litis Uien attsmptiiig to couipiuaiuate
with a ioreiga goveromcnti with ul
terior motives. . ':

' 8. M. BtarratL ofTlcial photogranhei
at Pearl Harbor, testified that at least
thirteen ef th niaAteeatitln of photo
graphs,1 latroduced in evidence, were
titles of official 'photographs, a,ad pro- -

, duced copies ot photographs to whic
bs believed the title, to apply.
couuu in tmargee i i t

- - The four counti ef the charge against
,'Roenitx are as follows: , ;

That defendant did feloniously ge
upon and enter Pearl Harbor for the
purpose or 'outamuig inrormation : re-

specting the national defense tarwhkb
n. was not lawruny eiitiiitni. t

That while' on Pearl Harbor reservS
tioa without proper authority he 'did
obtain, take and wake eertain doc

sketches and photogTaphie nega-- '.

tivos and plana, and did obtain knowl-- '
edge of things- connected with the na-

tional
'

defonses,, to which he waa but
entitled.-"- 4 -'-'-

' That he received and obtained the
above-ineutiouo- things 'from a person

" or peraoua whose name 'is unknown to
. the informer. " ' " ' i ...

That he communicated er, attemptej
to couiniunicate with a foreign govern-
ment or its agents or employee, in

. formation or knowledge covered by the
. foregoing charges. '.

Evidence Introduced v5 " '
Tho evidence ia the ase lncluis

the following exhibits!' . r
iiooHe-lea- f iiamiihlet of changes made

from time to time in the regulations
of the United States navy and instruct

. tiong to otiicers. " " '

Pour photographs of ' Peart Harbor
.tiaval station and works, printed as

' . ' 'postcards. - -

A letter purporting to describe nine'
teen photographs of Pearl Harbor ata-- .

tloti and vicinity. '
Memoraudunv relating to the Pearl

JIurbor naval station, consisting of ssv-- .

. eral typewritten sheets. ' .
v TruiiMlation of a code message from

: Secretary of Navy Daniels presc.rib- -

ing certain action to be takeu in cer-
tain eventualities, aud the course to
be followed on receipt of information,

' of such eventualities transpiring. .' '

Copy of a report 'to the envy de-- '
partmeut roiuting to the movements
of the Japanese cruiser Jiizen, which
was off this port at the time the Oer-.- .

man. gunboat Ueicr iaternetl. ;.'
lHicuineiit iu Oernian purporting to

be titles of pinetoen photographs vf
scfliies, at Peurl Harbor,. , . ,.; f

Mrs. Helen K, Kinney th (ahu
Sugar t'oinpany." Judge Whitney
for tho defendant t

unishablc By Death
sonmcnt For. five

Cr tapr..
Ycr,r8

Witn $10,COO fir.s -
The war department yeptcrdny, is- -

ucd a general order containing ths
President's nroclamation in which Is
fully deftned what constitutes treason

nd misprision of tresson, ss well, ss
the penalties attached fur failure to

ieat allegiance to the V'nited Rates,
It would bf well for both citizens and

liens to thoroughly dicit, the contents
f the proclamation, for what would

a a trivial pffecse to some In

time of war, is punishable by the su-

preme penalty, death, when brought be- -

ure a mllitar' eourt., '

President's ProcUrnatloa
The President's proclamation la full

is: -- t .
"Wbejess, all persons In tlio I'niti--

Kates, eitbjaus ss Tell as sliould
be informed of the( penslties which
they will incur for any failure to bear
rue allegiance to the United States;'
"Now, therefore, J, N'oodrow Wil

ton, President ei the United ritafes
hereby issue this proclamation to call
especial attention to the following pro
visions .. of the Constitution and the
laws of the United Mates:

V Section o( Article III of the Con
stitution provides, in part:

"Treason against the United States
shall consist only In, levying wur aK'nR'
tbem, or la adhering to, their enemies,
givin? them, aid ann cumforti ' '

-

"Ibft Criminal Code of the Inted
States provide; ' '

Section 1. whoever, owing aliegi.
anee to. tbe VnUed states, levies war
against them os adheres to their ens.
mies.-piviB- 'tsnav. hid and comfort
withta the United States or elsewhere,

Pna; JPenaltJi T,o, PU , .

'SrecUon, 8. Whoever is convicted of
treason shall suffer death; or, at the
discretion of, the court, shall be iut
prisoned not Was than five years asd
flned not less than ten thousand dol
lars, to be levied oq aud collected out
of any or all his property! real eno
personal, of which he waa owner at the
timet ef .committing such treason, asy
sale er conveyance to the contrary

and every person so con
victed Of treason shall, moreover, be
incapable of holding ' any efflee under
tbe United States. - '. - , ! '

"Section 3.' Whoever, pwinfj allrRt- -

ance to the United mates ana Having
knowledge of '

af-- an
treason sirainat them,' conceals aud does
not, as soon as. may be, disclose and
make known the same t the President
or to omo judge of the United Htates,
or to the governor or to aimie Udfte
or Justice or a particular tts A W":
ty of misprision of treason, and, shall be
Imprisoned not 'v than seven years,
and fined not more, .than, one thousand
dollars. '., u. . , - ( ,
Conspiracy Explained ; ; i, V,i v

'Suction fl. If two or more pereon
int ny Htute or Territory, o any
place subject to tbe junkjictloa Of tbi
Uuited htstss, oonsiure to overthrow,
put down: br t Vtrny' by- - force, the
Government at the Btates-o- t

te levy Was against them, or te oppose
by force the authority thereof,' or by

force to prevent, kinder.' or''fielay the
execution of any law of the United
States, of by force te a,
possess any ' property the ' United
States contrary to the authority thtra- -

of, they shall each, be flnsd not snore
than live thousand dollars, or Imprison
fed not more than six years, or 'both.

The courts of - the United States
have stated the' following acts, to be
tieasoaablei 'i :!".''.'...' J
,,'Tb use or attempted use pi any
force-o- r violence sgairut,th;goVero,--

ment, of the United fctatts, or Its nU:
taev tor naval forces: . L. i v V.- -

f 'Tha use, or dSsposal of
any property, wtth the knowwago rnat
it ia ta ha. intent-tha- t it shU
bs, of ssrti stance, to the eucmj in tbir
hostilities; against the United .States;-)- .

'Tho pvtotmanoe p any act oi the
publication ef statements or Informa-
tion which, wilb aiva. ox aupbly,. io buy
way, aid and comfort to the eneinieO of
tho vnitea wiv, "

The direction, aidinJ, ijounsOllilg,
or connteiianuing oj any. o& the lorego
ing acts. t - . ; '' ' '.'

'Such: acta vare tree en
able" whether committed within the Vol- -

t4 Ktetce of elaewberet whether eon
tnitted by a of the United State
or by an alien domiciled, or residing.
In the United States, inasmuch as rest
dent aliens, as well aa citiaens, ewe
allegiauce to the United Water andj Ms

l'"-- , i ... ',.;. !,:,;., '

Misprtsloa of Treason s '
t " 1

'"Any such cltisen who hst knowl
edge of the. . eommiaaion of such .acts
emjl conftcals and does not stake Known
the facts to the officials named in i Sec
tion 3 of the Pcnal Code Is guilty, of

of ) ,'tuisprisloo , .

".And I hereby urotlaim and warn
elr sitiaeoa f the Uftitsd .Stetea, and
all owing allegiauae to the Qov
ernment of the United States, 'to ab'
stain from committing any and: all octs
which would eenatitute a violation! ef
any ot tbe lawa herein art. iortbt and
I further proclaim' and warn all persons
who- may commit) such aots that tney
will be vigorously prosecuted theroftr,

flu witness whereof. I have here
unto set my hand and eaosed the feal
of the United states to be amxea.

"Done at the City of tVsshltig-- !

Ion this' Itith day of April i

year of our Lord one tbouimnd nine
- hundred and seventeen, and of the.

independence of the United mates
The supreme eourt yesterday us- - of America the oue hundred and

tained former Circuit Judge Whitney's forty-first- . 1 ' '
decision lu the land suit of "WOODTtOW WII.HON.

against
found

corporation.

appeal

United1

wnUe.itake,

acquisition,

eiUzea

treat-on- ,

aliens,

'By flie President:
"HOBERT LANSING, ;:

Secretary, of State.','.

Growers Find Profits f.'carir the
Vanjhinfl Point, A!thQ- -V'

, Pol ,Pri?e Keeps Up. ,

The reasoa wby poi costt some peo-
ple so muck it that, it eosta other peo-
ple nothing. That is, there are so many
dead beats' bpyiag pot. that the price
flicd for, the payiug customers hs to
be hiph enough to cover a multitude
of bud'oVbte. ' - , ,

A. V. Here, enneer for the Tlishop
J'.ststc, se' reports In k statement cov
ering the taro Situation, drawn up for
the' lood eomrnisaioa and suhmittud to
A. L- V sstle, et the eub committee on
the Territorial llbrket. ;

Mr: Here's report, which is a short
one and which he will rater supplement
with a detailed statement, says:
TJse lalling Off v , .
. "leaTi kirPttrsuant to oulc recent
conversatioa, place at your dipon!
the) lolleWtng sUtesaent segarding the
tare industry with: which, 1 sm I o mi-

liar! l t ') 's r. 'i : '' j1
"The aae of taro as a food, staple

has. tallon off to such an extent In the
past three 'years, that tinder ordinary
conditions. the growers have fonnd it
diflicult to meet eipeiiscs. '.

. '"The area formerly .devoted to taro
In and around Honolulu has been great-
ly reduced, the land being partly plant
el to vegetables) bananas or flowers,
asd a considerable area turned into
residence ' ' - ''property, i .'
No Front 'fo Orewers (.. ; ..'

"Sufficient area remains' i cultiva
tion on. tahii Jo supply the ordinary
local tlemssd at price whiuh yield lit
tle if any . arodt to grower,- - the
price fur the past year and half, up to
two months, ranging from forty cents
to ninety cents pel bag depending on
lae (luanly of the, taro and the ability
of the buyera to - take advantage : of
the necessity of the producer to sail.

..! jo informed that one hundred
pminds of Orst crop tare produces only
forty pounds of poi, but that second
and succeeding, crops yield seventy
peuod ef poi pet .one hundred pounds
or taro. yBy..taia biio.ukj d so i dc- -

Vqu1 my coroprenension.
Big Margin In BeUlng ;y r '

"The . selling price or poi nas uni
formally held at two and a half cent
per pound for. the buyera In quantity
and .three cents to the small buyer
Very recentlt. this ' price has besa
raised one-half- , cents per pound in each
rase. .;. '' ' '

.'

'Tbe oaly explanatloii I can give of
the great difference between the price
to- - the producer and tbe consumer i
the necessity of the factories to make
good the urge' losses from s bnd' 'ao- -

counta. I ass informed that to do bust- -

fleas. with the eonaumers ot pgl, an ex
tensive credit system' U necessary and
that tbe losses from bad accounts are
considerable. -- '..; -

The local drmand for tare and poi
has decreased on all' the- - Wands'. In
much, tbe same ratio aa on Oahu. The
use of flour in the toi being' found
cheaper and. more expedient as a labor
saving device. . ,, ., .'

M'Wjtiin the past year, probably 'JU,
00 bap of taro grown at Ksei, (South

konn. Uwaii. and- - iS.utH) bags grown
at Wainio. Haws3U have had to. bo left
tn the tiolds W-r- aa the money for
which it oulii sell waa not suUicisut to
pay tho os(-e- f marketing. .

Taro erowing tn: tbe nonaa is ne
cessarily on th uplands above tbe gov
ernment road. The coit of pulling,
asking aao delivery to. tb wharf .1

from hftron, oePU 0. twenty cent per
bag: freight twenty cent per bag t de
livery to market two cent por Dag
telling commission, Ave per cent or two
and a half oeftt. per bagor a total
of approximately Jurty-tlv- e cents per
baa-fo- r marhf ti.no; oeL-'- - .',. ';

;1lTbe fnarkoting eist Horn Waipto
U s.ixty cent per bag.' ' ';.' '"

fiianirs.riy uuner . ine conuuions
which existed, nothing could be done
except to dispone of what was possible
locally and let the balance T- V "- -

Dry Land Taro : ., v -
"An effort has been wade to put tbe

dry land taro of Kona on the Honolulu
market Mr. J. tv. loungor tne M
lihi'Pui lactory states that twice tb
have endeavored to use it, put that '
does' not please our customer who coot'
plalu ot an irritated throat (an. lttny
sensation) from entlng it, due ponsibly
to the. fact that it may havO been a
first crop taro which i never a, good
as aecend 'or lucecoding1 crops. .

"I had alway thought thla taro
rOuoirnUrd aa the best grown and w
mMch surprised st the Above tatement.

The present price oj taro ts.xrom
ninety cents to. $1.50 per bsg of n

hundred pounds grsdeij ar.blraily by
the buyer on )iis Judgenient. , '

.. '
i .', ,

' t; j V

Wins Katharine L. rsrls, only daugh
ter of Mrs. Doris K, Paris 4) f Uopolulu,
died in the jUvurotin Hospital, Chicgo,
yesterday, according to eauie news re
cved in the nuty by aieuber of th
family.- - The-young woman moths
waa-- at tho iath badsido of hex daugh-
ter having beeu euainfoned to CWcg
two wks ngo, - v ' i '' n

The dfcensed. wss e native, ot Hone-lul-

wljere she as , baro ' . uly 10,
iSV n4 Uo foulij b.orly hayo beea
twuty-en- e year old. hhi M

in this city,' at Punabon,. Doing
a arembnr ot th t'las of '15 leaving
Punahou in 1913 to go East, where, dur-
ing th past four, years, she had been
taking courses in music and elocution:
These "studies- she was te-- iniak hi
jroor. , '.," , .'

i Mis "Paris v was a popular1! youog
woman and l)aj endeared hreclf to--

wide circle of friend by her chry
disposition ' aud ( eeutlo. manner. .. tiho
waa' a niece of kdwln H. Paris t and
Mm. H.U Kerr of this city.' ' " ts
' ' For twelve weeks past Mis Paris has
been suffering front v iaflainntfitory
rheiiiiiatlsni. but heart trouble ia given
a the cause of ber death. Mrs. Paris
will probably bring her daughter's
body to her native city for. interment,

t:us;cin Sterol In Guardhousa.To

Siva Hin From Vengcanca ;

- of Indignant Mates,

That .Undo Sam's brave boys at
Port Shafter. won't stand for any alien

monkey" business,'' was abundantly
shown one lay,mat week. Not only
this, buV as n, aftermath of the pro-

posed hanging of a soldier who bsd
loyalty, to the Colors, aaid sol-

dier, today languishes in . the guard- -

liousA, with seripus charges proiyrred
agninst him. i

The offender ia Musician StereL
tuember of the. hntui of the Second In- -

lantry, quartered ai ion nnnrer. ror
some tiin past be Is reported to have

nde a number ef strong
atehients and the other day ninntion- -

t round his company at the fort, that
f he 'ever went to France be would

be found lighting osr the side of der-
' ' I 'an v. V ,

Looked for Telegrapk Vole '
A buneh or men of . the mounted or

derlies, hearing-wha- merer. bad said
re snid to have - ruatled nroitod and

got a rope, and. to have set out in
search of the mujiicion, with the intou- -

on of stnngipg him up on the nearest

Some-- of the men of SterCl's torn- -

panv, bearing or tne flemonstrntioii
gainst Stcral, phoned Adjutant E. H.

llnrtxhorn, appi
r

rising him of the state
afrnirs, and be Is sain to nave ar

rested the bandsman and to have placed
im in the guard house. if--

round Secret Code i.

Vcliowmg tho arrest of Sterol, the
ljntsst ia said to have searched the

soldier's' locker ' and to have found
therein letters written in German sad
addressed to man of the German, naval

la (ieier and Locksun, Interned at
gc.hofield Uarraeka. ' A secret rode, al
so in German, is also said to have been
discovered in Bteral'e locket.

Sterol, who was, born In Berlin, has
onlv been in .the United State two
years, ani is said to b a dancer by
Jlfrolf 3H1VU. ;,.., f ' '.'i..s

laTliER SPASM

The tntes-lslan- d rate hcoring before
the public utilities commission, Which
began away back in prehistoric times
when the Ark was th only sea-goin- g

vessel and investigations by ; commis
sion were less frequent than now, is
drawing toward a close, according to a
statement by Chairman Charles K.
Porbea at a meeting of the comnMsion
held- - last night. - j -

-

Chairman rorbes aaid that the com-

mission had "made considerable pro
gress with a digest of the testimony and
also' on the report to be made by th
commission on the matter under investi
gation. He requeatcd that President
James A. Kennedy of the Inter-Islan-

be present --at a meeting next Monday
night to answer a few question in re- -

gurd to'policy.' - - , .' ;

Crowding the witness --h: '
l'orbes also aaul he hoped tha taking

at testimony would be concluded at 'the
meeting next ilnnday,' but Matthew
llraham, auditojr of the : later-Islan-

who bad just been loaded up with a new
lot of lungtby queatioas to work out
for Commissioner Cardn, said, it would

t of the question,, - for him1 to
aaswer taem by that time.

tirahaot auppljed'tbe Answers lairt
night to teveral technical and, eompli- -

satsd. questinns ' that : had previously
boon asked him by Card em-.- They may
have. Bome actual connection with the
subject, tinder, investigation, but taken
by themselves they and their answers
appear-meaningless-

- Those; questions
aud the additional interroghtoriea pro-
pounded by Garden1 to be answered at
n,future(meetinfr, all. deal wlthhe oal
Business: 'Ol the' 13n-- s Isinnd. .

!.' hi .
v ,

. ... "7, : ,

Commencing an ' investigation oi--

fatal accident off Kealia several weeks
ago. (he public Utilities Comniissigs, yes
terday summoned witnesses, from toe
Inter Island" eteamer NOeau to testify
regarding th death ot Asahlla, a' Porto
Bwan, aaitor elsowned off tbtt uoit-- Ac
cording to the' report of) the company,
mudA t 'tke. 'comiiussioii a shore buat
wss1 overturned is they breakers and
tho Povto' Hioan, who was unable to

v im, disappeared,' althougli the other
oaeupaate of tb boat eecaped-.-- ' ' 1

Among the witnesses yesterday was
Ciptsin Carl Wichert of th Noean.
Joha Kekuewsj shipping master.1 and
the1 three sailors who-- were in 'the d

boat. Their testimony ran paral
lel to the' eonrjiany ' report'.' Owing
te the fact that one of tbe latter wit
aesses wss a Marshall Islander and
spoke neither ; Kpglish. no. Hawaiian,
the Investigation was. not Oniahsd It
will be taken' up strain; at half-pas- t one
o'clock next Monday afternoon:

ne j investigation to- - oe oarrisdlon
Dy tbe eoinmiSHipq will be that of a
railroad aeeidsnt occurring at Boliiu-son'- s

'Croaiuujftthl- ipland, which has
been hnging fire for aomo tinie, . :, ,A

: ' '
CUT THROAT WITH ;

:';i-.w- A- - SAFETY RAZOR
' -- 4 'i rv ' ,(
e John B Kf'atslly, 'beloiigisg to th
First Iufsatry, ataioned at Kehofleld
Barracks, died yesterday at tha depart
ment hospital, Fort Shatter, ' from
wouuds infliuted with 0 safety-rato- r on
Thursday, in an attempt to commit sui-
cide by cutting hi throat..',.

With One Bare Hand Slew Man
Who Had Helped Oust Him

From His Land ,'

' (Special to Tho Advertiser.)
'LAlIAlNA, Maul, May 20-T- ho story

of how a 'One-arme- Bonagensrlan, at
the end of a desperate battle ia a re-

mote gulch, chocked to, death' a man
seventydtwo years old who had dis-

possessed him of his' home, . was told
here yestotdsy when Sam Kaahui con-
fessed to the uinrdcr of Noa Kaaa.

Tbe tale is one of the weirdest and
most astonishing In the police annals
of Hawaii. Victor and victim in the
struggle to the death were both beyond
the three score and tea year whrtU
it is commonly nlloted man to live. The
victor was ninety years old. Yet, des-
pite the fsct that he had livod far
beyond the age attained by most men,
and the fact (till more astonishing In
view of th circumstances, hnt he had
but oh arm, he throttU-d- , the life out
of the' yonnger old man and then
burned the house with the body. 1n. it
to hide evidence of bis enme.
BuHplcion Cams Early

Th body of Kna was found in the
sshrs of the bouse a week ago. , The
circumstances 'pointed to a crime hav-
ing been committed and suspicion fell
upon Kaahui, who . waa arrested by
Sheriff CrowelU At first he assorted
his innocence, but yesterdsy he broke
down and confessed, v , ' v ;.

As he told th story, the crime was
the vengeance of a desperate old mail
upon one who nnd gained possession
of his home. The Olowalu Company
brought suit in ejectment recently
against Kaahui and Kaaa wat a wit
ness for the plantation. Tbe ' suar
company won its suit and Kaahui ws- -
dixpoaaessed of the home of his old

lie. A. short time later Kaaa was
placed in possession of it.
Brooded Over Wrong ' -

Kaahui brooded upoa what he be-

lieved were the wrongs done him, snd
rni'o flamed in 'bis aged heart. - Por
thirty years he had lived in that home
snd now be was thrown out and was
homeless.- In fart, be stated in his
confession, bad been without
even shelter for, more than a month

The nonagenarian went to the house
and found Kaaa there. He attacked,
with hi unarmed one band, the man
who bad taken his home. Por half an
hour the two old men fought. It was
a struggle that could end only in death
for Kaahui said he went there to kill
or be killed. Ana ne Kineu. at tne
end of the long struggle ho got ,K.ia
bv the throat and with his one hand
choked him to death.' Then be set fire
to the house to conceal hi crime

Kaahui is in jail beto, pending fur
ther action on the part of the.uthor
itfvs.
x

Oft ANTHRAX GUARD

Fort Bhafter ha now a full battal
ion oh duty in Honolulu holping in the
fiuht auainst the spread or asinrcx
Which made its appearance among the
animals of Moiliili. . On Huturday
Companies F aud ti, Boeond lufnntry.
ronimamled by C-A- . Lewis
and B. U. Peck, were dctailud for duty
in thai part of the city nul today this
guard was by tho addition of
the other two companion of tbe Second
Battalion,- K Company ia nndor tbe
command of Captain T. A. Baldwin
ands U. Company is commanded by
Capt ,C B. I'.ennoLt. , .

By taking the prompt measures' .that
were decbied necoaanry In the begin-nin-

'for- proveutiiiK the spread of the
diseaae, and by uiuintnining a strict
patrol of the section, it is btilieved that
th sprad ' ot the ' malady' has beea
checked; ., ' .- r ", ' ? v.

No change waa announced in the an-

thrax situation yesterday. There wore
no cases among the herd of the Terri-
torial Pairy, which is accepted as a
guarantee 'thut the immunization lias
done its work and stopped tho epi- -

dini. ' The quarnntiue limits-hav- e not
been roduced nor us Uie tabu been
lifted on Jive stpek leaving Oahu for
oilier Ialailda. v ."..' 1 1 :. . t .

VAST. Af.lERlCAN ARF.IY :
til . - .1 n ii.
TO EP CRUSH

Aclat4 Breu By TJ. 8. Ksval Ooatnia-Ulustlo-

Bsvice)
LONDON, May a One aud a half

million ' Amuricans ' vtUl soou be in
Frtince, eithr in tbe trenches or behind
the firing lines, aororiJug to utticuil an-

nouncements muile, here today.
Thi number,: it is said, will include
those, ajrumly .. scr.ving and those who
will constitute new uuits.

TWO AUTOS AND STREET
- .CAR IN GENERAL MIX-U- P

In a nrix up between two automobile
and a street ear, on Alitkea tttreet near
Motel citreet, yeaterday afternoon, auto-
mobile No: AO, owned by Joaquim O. da
HilVa, sustained slight daniago. ...'. '

Mra,' A. Mv Hatch was starting the
engine of automobile No. 304H, whiih
was standing on Alukeu- - Htreet, and
close to which ' was da Bilva 's car.

i. K in ... .1....' a I.. .

Direct Instructions Come That No

Militia Cavalry Is Wanted
During tho War .

'

No cavalry Is to be mobilised In the
United States and none of the national
guard cavalry unit la to b called out
for service In the War with lermnny,
according to information received at
Hawaiian headquarter.

This means that th cavalry troop of
the national guard oa the island of Ha-
waii, which is voluntarily mobilised and
drilling faithfully, will not be called
OUt.

Major Lincoln, of department head- -

stated yesterdsy that noJuarters, of any description has been
received by le army authorities here
a to what, if any, disposition I to be
made of the national guard here, aside
from the fact that th cavalry troop
will no( be called out. It Governor
Pinkham has received anv Information
from Washington concerning the guard,
aa his statement of Thursday would In-

dicate, he is the only man who has
nd nobody has yet been able to inter- -

ret. the statement he issued.
The general belief, however, that the

national guard of Hawaii is not to be
nlled out, after all its long and ardu

ous work oi preparation, has caused
rofound depression in the guard. "Ah,

what 'a th ua1" is about the way some
of them express their disgust.

L,

(Aasoclstsd Prsss By V. . Msvsl Comma- -

' nidation tsrvtcs)
WAMHINOTON, May 2S The first

of the several Food Control Bills in
troduced into congress as administra
tion measures came to a Tote ia the
house yesterday, passing second reading
without rolluail. This bill carries au
appropriation of 14,770,1)00 to cover
tho expanses of a survey of the re-

sources of the country and to stimulate
the production of foodHtuffs.

: The senate is now dobatinff a simi- -

lan meawre, where it will probably
pass on .Wednesday.

on

(Assoclatsd Trsss By U. atsvsl Comma-nlostio- n

Bervlcs)
LONDON, England, May 2S It is

announced thst the town ot Folkestone
suffered moat henvilv in the recent air
raid and bombing by , a Ucriiaa ajrp- -

piuue ncw '.,!'.. i "

(Associated Trass By V, f. Wsval Ocnuan- -

nlostton Service)
WASHINGTON, May H The retiort

of the federal trade com mission on beet
suirar for the five years ending 191-t- ,

show that beet sugar manufacturers in.
that period enrneil eleven per ceut ou
tho capital in voMjeil. . , ' . '

i : '

OF

(Assedstsd Press By V.. Naval Comisu- -
alcatlea hmuj

HABBIRBCBO, VeunayWania, May
20 Women ia Pennsylvania will be
eiven the riL'ht to vote for president of
the United ytates if (iovsrfior Brum
baugh sureeed in bringing the legisla-
ture to his Way of tliiukinir. The (iov- -

oruor sent a iiiesnane to the legislature
yesterday urglug the paaaage ot a joint
resolution giving women th right to
vpto, for llai.l ottlie nat.lonal govern- -

:. i t, ; .,v. ;. ,.;

OK

(Associated Press By U, S.'Hsval
',' nlcsUon. Bervlcs),. i

WASHINOTOM, May 28 The house
and seuate conferees today reached a
final and complete agreement on the
troubleaome parts of the espionage bill,
Including the provisions for newspaper
ccusorslup and an embargo on exports,
search warrant and mail censorship.
''"."- - - ...

UP ON

i : ;.z, r: tAMoud pr.s, B, u, . iH4 P.w-
bell aa mms'iU. . . ,1 . nlesWoa Service)

0.

Mrs. Hatch, without giving any ig- - . HAN ; r BANvlol (j, Way Two
nal of wanting to get ahead of the car, persons are knowu to kave been killed
moved out iuto the street and the street ami a tiiiniher injured when a nitro
rnr bit her. iiiachiue and . forced it I ulveerin plant blew up yesterday at Hun
agaiuat; da Silva's car, dumnirinic a Pablo. No details have been received
fundor. The daniuge was small. ' as to th cause of tho exploaiou.
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Uf.'LloTED SECURITIES

, ' HoM.ihilil. May 2H. ltHT.

1 a t P'. ?- -
STOCK . : i Z

- . :

oa ""
Hun. Con, Oil 3.53 3.00 3.33

' MINING '', '.

I'al. Ilawn. Dev..,.., 12
Kmrcia l'opM-- ..' 6.ll 0 21 0.2.1
Mineral 1'r.xlucU ' .4'1
MoiiiiihIu Klug ...... ..t-- .40
Tlpperary : .11.1 .111 I .HI
Montana tlliiKhaiii ,.. ,.21 .21 I

Vadera UuiJ 2D M .is
' ,s Bales

Montana Itlnshain. ItxoO. 2fie: 45.10.
3IO, 27e; l(nl. 2."-- 21 SI. 2.V: MIlii'i ill I'r.i.l
nets. Ill. 42-- l .MoiiiiihIu Klliu. II . II "

KiiuhIm I oni'or. 2oo. 0.2... IJoimlulu cm.
MK 3..'v. .. .'

V--t -5

NEW YO aK STCQS

(Assodated, Fress By U. B. Bsval Commo- -

nlcstlon Service)
NKW YOHK. Mar 21k Kollowlns are tlia

oiienius; snd iitiotattoue vf atneks iu
the new .XoiK market jfmterila?:

? - f s ', Olien- - Clo- -

- I ... lux line

ABiorl.au Hmrar ltfg II" 112'i.
Ameri. su Kwl , !' l t' i
AsMN-late- Oil - 02 IM
Alaska Hold ft, r'4
Amerlean I.Vh,
Amrrleau Tel. A Tel 121' 1

AmerleaD Hmelier Isi4 Ion,
Ainerleau Meel Fdry.. ...... 74 i1k
Aiii'.ioiiila Copper I i'4 I M"
Ali htw.ll Itatlwav I lo )ol i

Ilnlilnlu ', , . v. . . . K.n4
Pnltlni.ir Wt Ohio 71 72
ilotliU-liei- Hteel, lil.l i:ui l.i
iletllluliem asked.,.,., lli1. Ill
Cuds MiiKar Cane 44 4i-- j

IVniral leather Hi I'
California I'elroleuin 22 ',

t'suadlau fn.-lil- l'il M.'
C.. M. Ht. Paul.!..., 7:S
I'tilo. Fuel A liou ni- M
Crnellile Htwl 7'i 7:'
Kris 21 20't,
tieueral Kle.-tri- 1ll 104
lieneriil Motor Inewl....... loo 110
tlreat Norlllem btd llll lorK,
Inter. llHi-v.- . N. 4. t - t
Iiiteiiinlloiial M.lvel 4- 4I'
IhiliiHtrliil Alcohol 1'JM, l ,

Interuali.ilinl l'aM-- r 1''', "'
Kelillwolt CopM-- r I j sv4
i.ehljlll Vnllejr llnllroad CH IV:

Nev Vork Central Or-- , 02
.'. .' ,. 52 52

liny ConMoliilatdl Ill a, '""A
ltlillte Inm coiuuhiU. ... . . . 1'.' !hv
ItmnlluK i i ;,

rioiilhero I'aelUu 14 !''.Sluilel.sl.er i7 -

Temis OH 221 '4 222 "4

I'nllrd Hlste Hublwr. ., . . . . .171 rH
ruloii I'Mi-lil- , l:i7'Z VlU
I tilted Ktate Htl. ......... :iis M2
I tah . HS IH'n
Wmtaru Pitlou ,'.... 02 S,
WestlUKllou.e "... i ........ . Wi

Uld. tKa UlvUleoit. tllnqooted.

SAN FRANCISCO QUOTATIONS
BAN- - FltANClHl'O, May

are the oeiilna aud clo-ilii- ( quotations of
auvar ami other atoek la tbe Kun liflu-cInv- o

market yesterdsy:
. , ' , Open- - Cloa--

v ' ,'..' lu In

Haw'n Coin'l Kiianr. , . . . . . 47 4H

llawailau Xuvsr o. ........ . J... .
II kaa HiiLiir Co...., 10 V

( t Siiasr Co t... 2iiA
Kllaiu-- s i'o. ., X

Owlm Hnr 0 2! 114 2l"4
olaa Kii(--u- r ',.. ; 14 i
Oitmiiea Huixar Co. M M
I'aauhiiu SiiKiir Co. 21 H 21
I'loiHH-- r Mill en.' lali auvi
Honolulu rianliition .. .....It...... t.....
I'liui-l- s Cinier 'X... t,.,
Honolulu tU . It It.....

Bid. '
fE Dividend. (Uuiiuoted.
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Why Not Dolt
Ourcc1vc3?

TUESDAY
; MAY 29, 1917.

UNDER tbfe Army Bill, Hawaii is to have
proliibitipn so far as the soldiers are

concerned. Hereafter, according to the provisions
,' bf that act, which is law today, it is illegal to sell

intoxicating liquor of any kind(to any man wear-
ing the uniform of the Armyetther officers or

"'men.' .' ".'..; '' V
"

;V--

' The offictat text of this law hi not reached Ho-

nolulu, but it ;ilj be, here, wit Mil a few,.rjays and
an announcement frdrn' District Attorney .Huber
may be expected, warning the liquor dealers of
the penalties to follow any breaking of the strict
tabu. i u - ,'' - 1

Under the act it is likewise possible for every
bawdy house on Oahu to be closed. This will
undoubtedly be done, but not so expeditiously as
the saloons and clubs and bars are to be shut
jo far as the men in" Uniform are concerned. The
jed light federal restrictions must
action by the secretary of war.

: Both enforced prohibition and

that

not

-
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one step
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ernmental
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than the cost

,This pojnt
the must
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crops
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must eat
1 he
every soldier

It guarantee a
who lend
the war may be
payment inviolate
man who fights,

munitions for
feeds

grows a bushel

vice arc to come about measures of military
Oahu is to receive many new recruits

during the coming few months, boys who are leav-

ing their homes to' fight our battles for us.. It is
only fair that they should be that the
means forming habits be denied them ; there
be no chance left whereby they may contract
disease which will shorten their lives and lessen
their usefulness forever. ".

But, why should Oahu wait until our disease
breeding centejs be closed for us? Why. should
wc wait to protect the soldiers from the evils
drink? Whyshould even allow a. condition
that will place ftemptation, before the soldier, where-
in lie will be deprived of what is allowed the

'

civilian ?( ,. '; ; Y
Why not close our own and bars and

other booze-dispensi- places ourselves and do it
at the first possible date, which is on July 1 when
all licenses empire? Why not close the bawdy
houses that today flourish with the
the police in score centers? We can do that
by electing a sheriff who will do his duty and by
making it plain to him

it no
to

ply

It to
to

to

as

' expect him to
perform his full duty and that will back him
up in every way When he does do it? ."'

J--i -- -. V':'

The Hem Fruit Problem x

chairman of the territorial foodTHE regrets that Hawaii buys so many crates
"hen fruit" originating all the way from Kansas

to Canton,' whenl he common domestic hen is
known to lay perfectly fresh eggs, much
more satisfactory for table use, right here at home.
There are numerous reasons, the most
being that there are- - no large supplies cheap
poultry feed available to would-b- e chicken farmers,
in these parts; Hen food has to come froirf over-tea- s,

but with wheat selling around three dollaTS
a bushef at Chicago it is out of the question , to
think bran, and
at or least highly sympathetic prices.

California, is a big wheat producer but even there
wheat products and wastes have soared out
reach the poultryman's purse.' The California
experiment station the cultivation of
the grain such as kaffir corn and milo
maize, as poultry feed.v Some years ago Dr. E. V.
Wilcox, director the Hawaii experiment station,
went rather into the poultry feed proposi-
tion, and recommended the of

memory serves rightly. Needless to say,
no one followed, his advice

The grain do not yield as large crops
seed here as in cooler climates, or at least that

is the general impression, and there are difficulties
in the way most of the prop being harvested by
linnets and rice birds. '.The, cane mills,
t anneries and coffee mills, do
wastes suitable for chicken feed,
large source ot meat or hsh scrap

further,

is

to

a'

if

for crops
there ,

available.
Cheap chicken, food must;precede an abundant

poultry, and poultry-produc- ts supply. Down in
Mississippi cotton setJ meal is a
turned out in such volume that it often gluts the
market, the tJfperimeftt station reports that it costs

ha cents to produce a dozev eggs, leeaing the
bens a cottonseed meal diet. ' Beef eggs cost
over forty hens fed corn meal, wheat
bran and scratchjoods used up only
twenty-fou- r cents worth food
lactured a dozen eggs. Howeyyer,

MORNING,

necessity,

planting,

regulation

reasoning

restrictions

growing

important

increasing

government

theif

necessity.

protected;

knowledge

frequently

important

importing middlings screenings,
equivalent

recommends
sorghums,

carefully
cultivation buck-

wheat,

sorghums

pineapple

by-prod-

cents, while
commercial

since
three-doll- ar wheat prices eliminated

w heat wastes from the hens' ,menu. .

Many would like to more poultry, but are
seeking the advise of the food commission as to
how to so, at a profit. .. ,'. , :

, y,:
The dread coffee rust disease which out

the entire coffee industry of Ceylon a few years
has recently been reported as firmly estab-

lished in Thus far the rust has been
kept out Hawaii, but it is apparently coming
closer every year.. Redoubled vigilance on the part

local quarantine officers may prevent its acci-

dental introduction.' ..':.
"The food prices in the .United are too

high," says Food Controller Hoover, and
ninety-nin- e, million other', Americans will agree
with him. .. :

' :

. If you haven't found a good reason yet for vot-

ing the straight Republican ticket you can get it
almost any night by attending a Democratic

Guarantee For Producers
all European countries. where maximum foodINprices ''Jbeen fixed as a war-tim- e measure

very
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hat

them every fertile
sugar production, just much

and potatoes. Whatever
blockade the fact that Hawaii is the

source of initial supply for
bowl the one thing which

it

it

tected,

British

coffee

States
about

rally.

prices farmer

adopt if

as it to

unable

as as
onions

is is
the maintenance of commu
hazard. Washington would have

as usual, out ever
of sugar and at the same time
with some of the other things

live. ; . . ,

guarantees a minimum wage
and sailor in Army and Navv,

certain ; definite income to those
money to the nation in order1 that

financed, net interest
to So much for the

and the one buys guns, ships

Is justice

applies

whether
whatever question

husband

turning:

certified
taxation.

his But of the man
nation? not the' farmer who

wheat, bag of sugar, or peck

the prinfary producer who has

potatoes also doing his share in practical pa
triotism? .''V' Y: ''" '

created some useful commodity without which our
fighting men could not win their battles shall be
left to. the ruthless mercy of .speculators who ar
tificially reduce the average market values of that
commodity to such level that the producer earns
nothing, while the middle-ma- n takes huge unearn
td profits? V. ,' ' '

,,'.
Here is point for food commissions to con

sider. Every producer, is also consumer, but
there are many consumers' produce nothing
of any tangible. value by the exercise of their own
brawn and brain. Can the sheep-b- e separated
from the goats? Are the privileges of purchase
to be safeguarded without regard to the equiva-
lent rights of the equally essential producer? If

is right that
the interest, of public economy, and the buyee pro

while the
Our government

open

who

who

edge as to the national requirements how many
tons of sugar; barrels of flour, of and
cotton, and how many of live-stoc- k are con
sumed by the in normal years, and the fis
cal agencies of those foreign nations with whom
we are now making common cause the' name

common humanity, know what supplies their
people will require. ' " ' . ": " v'

Crop requiremnts can be computed. ' But that
farmers" and planters and ranchers shall do
utmost td fill these gigantic orders for 'supplies,
without undue risk producing something that
the buyers pronounce valueless when it reaches
maturity and is
the real mobilization problems. The correct solu
tion is the establishment of minimum prices now

produce cheap to be
nor is any hence.

scrap

do

is

'.r.
.,,::.;

; - ' ' :

;

The Nation's Booze Bill
THE cereals grown on three thousand square

of Englands' best agricultural lands in
1916 were converted into alcoholic beverages,

considerable
exported to the
estimated that

they manu amount of
that was in the' army

days

grow

ago,

of

adequate

price,

for war was
not

ace of
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'v
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what
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a a
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a
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head
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a

when

betore

speculation in food be curtailed in

seller remains fair game?
statisticians have exact knowl

offered sate, here lies of

marketed one, two, or three years

of product being
United Mates. It is authoritatively
England s booze had it been

cereal products consumed by the
beginning of

famine at this time. oppo

bread? V

national guard has been to

is geiting closer, u ,

used as food, would have been equivalent, to
entire'

The grain used in manufacture of alcoholic
poisons in the' United States last year would have

seven million American citizens a whole
year. If we had followed Russias' example and
declared national prohibition when,
first declared, there would have been

international

proportion

nents of national prohibition say, "consider
amount of money we pay as internal revenue taxes

support of the government," entire
nnnual food bill of seven million citizens. Mag-
nanimous, are they not 1 ' Almost beneficiaries of

entire human raccl '
These are about British booze 'tyll and

Yankee booze bill. . y '
,(

Who will, give us figures as to how many
people would have had their three square per day
had the grain fermented to satisfy Hawaii's thirst

baked into

The Hawaiian
a

ana mai

:'..'.

product.. course

acre

use.

for one

the

crop,

the the war.

The

hit

the
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fed for
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for the the
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the
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date by everything except Mississippi Valley
tornado,

(From rMunlny AiWortinnr.)
A mo-- t rn jovnlilp hop trRI liel'l t the

iiraai inn "n Jiuil lniir. t an uttMYtt.
ThamlT mVlit, Mumo w furnish
by the Hfrnnil Infuntrr Orrhentr ami
the rtnoinijr Mun enjoyed by a

umtwr or (he nftii-er-i of the poo "J
their fnr nil.. The bop wti iniornial,

EnlBrpod portraits of reldcnla of
the territorinl urnate are begin ninj to
decorate the wdllt of the eenate chum
ber, tbnue no far hung bring D. Tanl
jnennerfr, iinioj k. Faxon Binnop, ivvt,
W. O. Hmith, 109, and Charloa F,
Chillin(5worlh, 1915 1917. The portraita
to be tiff ored are thoe of Doctor Rua
aell, 1901, the flrnt territorial aenate;
Clarence I.. Crabbc, 1S, and Erie A,
Knudfien, 1911 end 1913. ? ;

Richard H. Trent baa preaented the
menagerie that baa long attracted many
peraona to hia home, and which he hat
ao kindly given the public the nae of,
to tae municipal (oo at Kapiolant l'ark
In the opinion of Mr. Trent the beet
Intereata of the community are aeryed
by eombining .the two. . The, animal
from the Trent too include two Aua
tralian bcars.four monkera, a number
of parrots, cockatooe tod love birda. '..

A letter from Rev. Amos A. ber
sole, juat received in Honolulu, writ- -

tea from Lugano, Hwitaerlaad, April
22, atates that with the eiht other, Y.
M. C, A. aerctariea, be reached Zurich
with the America amhaaaador'a party
April 15. While awaiting instructions
from Dr. John R. ' Mott at to their
further work the aeeretarlea are re
cuperating in Switzerland after their
atrhuoift nix months ia the prison
eamps of Austria. . '."', V' ,

Bepreaentative E. K. JFernandc suf
fered the lins yester'day On the beach
t Waikiki of. diamond.
hick was inclosed in ft box which

dropped from hia pocket. He haa been
informed aince that two women who
were on the beach with a dog pieked
the brilliant up. The diamond, which
la a valuable one, was inclosed in a
Wall Dougherty boa. Bepreaentatlve
Fernandez, ia anxious, naturally, to re
cover the Wt article. ' '

(From Monday Advertuer) '

The Mills Club will meet at three
o'clock next Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mra. C. H. Kluegel, 1307 rua- -

ahou Street. All members are request-
ed to attend. '

Hearing on the application of Archie
W. Brown for license to practise law
in the district court. of the Territory
waa continued on Saturday by Judge
Ashford for a month, after a 'prelimin-
ary examination. ';

The eommiraionera of publie instruc
tion will hold their annual meeting on
June 6, when the teachers for the next
school year, beginning the coming Sep-
tember, will be appointed.-- ,

Oliver V. Soarea, clerk of the aenate,
haa sent to' the printer the minutes of
the sixtieth day of the session and it
ia now op to the printer when the jour
nal, which will be mnch larger than
that of two years ago, will be available
to the public . . .fr

Every Senior" la the title of a
play which will be given on June W by
tne Jolly AlcKlnleyites Uirla' Club of
the Y. W. C. A., in the auditorium of
the McKinley High J- - There, will
be several other snt(-itiUn-) numbers
on the program. ,

k i ...,:'.;.
There will be a holiday this week.

Memorial or, Decoration , Day, falling
on Wednesday, and one next week, the
general municipal election in Honolulu,'
which eomea on Tuesday, June 5. Ia
Hawaii, Maul and Kauai the county
elections will be held the week, after,
June 12. ; ., n nv-f-.-

.
.,

The craves of departed soldiers will
bo decorated on Wednesday ' by the
members of the various camps of Unit
ed Statea War Veterans. That the day
bo treated as one sacred to the memor-
ies of dead eomradea and not one of
merry-makin-g, is a request made by
the commander, , ' , ..

Several thousand nersona attended
the annual feast of the" Holy Ghost in
the grounds of the Catholic Cathedral
Saturday night and yesterday afternoon.
1 be prettily decorated booths did a
thriving buaineaa. Special aervicea were
held in the cathedral yesterday moraine
ia connection with the feast. ' i

During' the present week there will
be the following meetings' of publie
bodies: public utilities commission at
two o'clock tomorrow afternoon in
Kauikeolani Building' harbor board,
one-thirt- y Thursday afternoon, base
ment of the Capitol, and territorial
grand jury, two o'clock Friday after- -

RECKLESS SPEEDER GOT

- A SALUTARY FINE

A salutary line for reekleaa driving
was inflicted by Judge Monaarrat in
the olic court on Saturday morning,
when he sentenced Boy 8. Edgren, a
soldier, to pay $100 and eoata for run
ning Into an automobile driven by Paul
Spain, on Puuloa Boad, May ?1. Edgren
waa driving an automobile at the time.

nd showed extreme recklessness..
Mra. Kahoomanawanui, charred "with

illicit liquor-sellin- g ia- - Kakaako. was
naed $100. '. - -

Kun Ning, who, on Friday night, fired
revolver at some youticters on

Hotel Street near Kekaulike Street, waa
riven a suspended sentence.
is evidently bandy man with bis gun,
for tne stock of the revolver waa bound
with cloth in order to give an effective
grip. .. ,, ..j ;

Stolen Money in a 8hoe '
,

For stealins twentr dollars from a
Filipino marine, Oraciano Dololaa waa
ont to the reef for sis months. The

two r gold pieces stolen were
found in defendant a ahoea. when he
was searched at the police-atatio-

Charles Naone was committed for
trial at the circuit court on a charge of
burglary. Defendant ia alleged to have
toiea atx pairs or trouaera and a coat
rem cleaning ahon on Queen Street.

run by I. Acki, the offense beg com
mitted on May 15. V .

.

' The ease of W. M, Hurley, charged
with profanity, was stritkea from the
calendar.,

"j t '
. i

I i 1

(Worn Pntur.lur Advortiner.)
Among the visitors in the c y at

prexent is l.JwRid It. ltlnnclmrd', of
iiaixii, in BUI.

Albert E. Ifrii, eloik of the federi.
court, was sirk anil unnt.le to be at
bis omcfl yonterdsy.

Mrs. J. J. Csrey of 1413 Boretania
Street, wo was opersted reccntlr. Is
aoing nicvij uu eipects to be out and
about shortly. v

Mr. and Mrs. Antonio do Souza Ca- -

vaeo became the parents of a son on
Thuraday at their home, Vineyard, near
Kiver rireei. j tie addition to the fam
ily haa been named DarreL :

Mr. and 'Mrs.' Eugene Vemrid Todd,
of 19S4 Young Street, welcomed at
their home on Saturday, a week ago
today, the arrival of a son, who has
been named Eugene Veseio.

Judge Alexander l.iii(liiay,' who has
Deen connnea,to his homo fur some
days past, does not expect lo be able
to. attend, to offlce work for aome time
to eoroe.,;,,, ., , 1T ,

xrnnif jvocigrrs and Miu Alviaa
Farias Neves were msrrled a week ago
today oy.ttev. rather Beoinald Ysen
doom of the Catholic Cathedral, the
witnesses Deing James F. Neves and
Mrs. Mary Silva.- -

B.'O. Bivenburgh, laod eommissioner.
and Mrs. Kiventiurgh expect to leave
snoniy oa a vacation tour of the main-
land. They expect to return to Hono
lulu by July 1, the becinnina of the
territorial fiscal year, which will add
considerable work to the duties of the
land commissioner.

(From Sunday Advertiser.)
T. A. Dmnga of Hilo is a visitor ia

the city and expects to remain here a
woo.

Louis Medclroa, engineer" of the
Capitol elevator, goea on a two weeks
vacation tomorrow. ' ,

Mr. and Mra. C. C. Kennedv ot Hilo.
who have been visiting in the. city,
nave returne.i to their liig lslnud home.

A daughter. Was born' a Week SCO re
tevday.to Mr. and Mrs. Albert J. Me- -

of bio Lisbon Street. Auwaio- -

limn, ,

A. I MacKaye, editor of the Hilo
Tribune, who . spent the week in the
elty, has returned to his home, in the
Big Island.- - ' ,. - -

.

Mr. and Mrs. Valentine Stillman
Holt, of 1902 Younir Street, welcomed
at their home last Thursday the arrival
or a aaugnter.

E. B. Cameron and I.. N. MaeKonla
key of the local. Internal revenue office
have returned from a three weeks' bus
iness tour of Kauai. '

; Dr. and Mra. Norman Fairweather, of
1418 Kewalo Street, welcomed at their
home last night the arrival of a daugh
ter, who baa been named Oail.

Magruder O. Maury, city editor of
1 he.. Advertiser, baa gone to Hilo on a
visit to the Volcano of Kilauea. He ex-
pects to return to Honolulu early in the
week. .

Word Was received from the Big Isl
and yeaterday that Henry W.' Kinney,
superintendent of - publie instruction,
would return JO Honolulu the early part
ot the' week. - ' ' '

" Wade Warren Thayer, aeting for' the
Secretary of Hawaii; George F. Per- -

kins, publie stenographer, and James
H. Kakuole, interpreter, have returned
from Kauai, whsrs they apent aome
daya taking testimony in the matter of
applications for. Hawaiian birth certifi-
cates. :. v,,.. - ....

August D. Castro, of The Advertiser
mechanical staff, and Miss Mary Mason
were married at seven-thirt- last night
at the Catholio Church, of the Sacred
Heart, Funahou. The ceremony was
performed by Bev, .Father Stephen J.
Aleneastre, the pastor, the witnesses
being Mr. and Mra Louis Hodrigues,
orotber-u-ia- and aister of the bride
groom. .' 1 ' '

' (From Monday Advertiser) - ;

B. F. Schoen. who was operated her
reeentlr. has retftrned to his home in
Hilo. ' ; . .

From the outside islands there are
bow in the eity Bev. and Mra. Villiera
of MauL Bev. and Mra. Cullen. and Bev.
J. J. Cowaa of Kohala, Hawaii.

L. Wei nzheimer. , manager ' of the
Pioneer Mill Company, haa returned to
hia homo in Lahaina, Maui, after a
anon ouaiaeaa visit ia the city.
- Bert and Marion Lord are exneeted

shortly from the mainland, where they

itary Academy the past year. '

Among recent arrivala from Hawaii
and Maui are William H. Beera, county
attorney of Hawaii; Frank Woods, J.
F. Silva, O, H. Sweaey, A. W. Carter,
Stafford Heapy and M. E. Oomea.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman E. Oedgo and
Miss Hilda Smith, who have been on
the Big Island the past few weeks, will
return early this week to Honolulu.
Mr. Gedge baa improved hia health con-
siderably during hi vacation.

Miss Mario .Clara Perry of Lalml,
Nuuanu Valley, and George Bobertson
Boyd will be married on June 11 at the
home of the parenta of the bride, Mr.
and Mra, Biohard Perry. The cere-
mony will be performed by Bev. Father
Stephen J. Aleneastre psstor of the
Catholio Church of the Saered Heart,
Puuahou. . , i. ,.,

Sydneiy Francla Hoben. pianfst and
eoncertist, who orignatod the musical
lectures of which, ho has given four in
Honolulu, will leave shortly for New
Zealand, where bis immediate family
now ia. He returned yesterdsy from
Kauai, bia viait to, that Island complet-
ing his tour of the Islands, made at odd
times during his: visits over the past
two or three years. His plans will per-
mit him to remain in New Zealand for
several months, after which he will
keep engsgements in Tahiti and Bara-tong- a

bufore r going to California to
open bis aeason there.. He has concerts
planned in British Columbia next
March. '

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DATS
PAZO OINTMENT i guaranteed to
euro, blind, bleeding, itching or pro-
truding PILES ia 6 to 14 day or
money refunded. Manafactnred by
the PARIS MEDICINE CO., St. Louis,
U. S. A. '.' !'.- -. -- -

I Lei -- iJ ti . i . .

Prize Specimen cf tha Ccnus 1$

He Who Turns In False Alarms
J of Accident Or Fire '

A fsks call took the ambulance to
the unsavory precincts of the slaughter
house yesterday afternoon. The person
at the other end of the line gave hia
name as Jones, and asked that the am-

bulance be rushed to a locality near the
slaughterhouse, at Kalihl, as a man had
fainted and appeared to be 4a a bait
way. i. ' " ' ,'

The ambulance was hurried to the
place Indicated but on arriving no one
was to be aoen.
' A prime practical joker arneara' to

have his residence in the vicinity of the
abattoir, for some time aco ho tele- -

phoned to the police station that a riot
was in progress out at that end of town,
and, aa a result, the officer In charge of
the watch detailed eijjht police otlicers
to the scene or the supposed disturb
ance. When the eopa arrived they
speedily found that they had been sent
on a wild coooe chase. , .

Poola Need Jailing :

Every now and again the Are depurt-men- t

is the victim of a false alarm,
and Chief Thnrston haa for aome time
past been laying for one of the a

who appear to take delight in
giving the department a useless run,
and do not aeem to realiee that while
the Are ' department or ambulance Is
wasting Valuable time a serious fire
my ; be' reging 'elsewhere, or a life
hanging in the Inlance which might
have been saved by the timely arrival
of the ambulance. Local automobile
stands are frequently the victima of the
fake alarm joker, and only, a . week or1

ago a well known ' local stand re
ceived, five fake calls for ears In the
course of a single evening, and, ia con
sequence machines were sent to fetch
mythical loads at Moiliili Church, tha
Oahu Coontry Club, Moanalua, the Sea-aid- e

Hotel and Nuuanu Cemetery. ' , .

co:,:bm;gl:u:der

SHIPS OF THE KA!SER

Hawaii Theater Film Deals With
: the Uppermost Subject

The Advertiser of vesterdav esrrie.l a
most interesting' and fascinating story
regarding Eraii Gathmann, the Balti-
more engineer who ia reported to have
discovered a means whereby the deadly
effect of the dread Hun Wy be
rendered ineffective. Naturally the
meana whereby this lesired end will bo
accomplished are a closely guarded se-
cret and will remain so. until possibly
after they have been put in operation.

At the Hawaii Theater last evening
was presented a Triangle-Fin- Arts
feature film entitled "The Flying Tor-
pedo," which is of particular interest
at the present time for the reason that
it deals with the aubject now ajq armost
in the mind of Emil . Gathnmn-th- e

ending of the work of the German sub-
marines. It ia probable that the author
of the scenario, "The Flying Torpedo,"
ana Air. uatnmann are not working
along the same lines, although each en-
deavors to secure the same end and
there is at least an appearance of feasi-
bility in the method suagested throuch
the medium of this photodrama.
' John Emerson and Bessie Love, both
well and favorably known stars at the
Hawaii Theater, are featured in this
offering which, aside from the plan for
wrecking the submarines, deals in Urge
measure with the present unprepared
condition of tha United States. This
latter appears to have become a most
popular theme for the manufacturer of
motion pictures, and there ia every indi-
cation that they will ultimately drive
home the lesson ia a thorough and eff-
icient manner. , .'""

On the comedy aide of the Hawaii
program "The Judge" ia the bill of
fare, aod the Judge la a genuine laugh-mak-

of the Keystone Komody variety.
Charles Murray, Louise Fazenda and
Harry Booker are the stars of the offer-
ing, and each contributes a goodly share
towards the laughs with which the com-
edy is peppered. , A Pathe Colorfilm, an
interesting item on the Hawaii program
these daya, completea a most satisfying
evening's entertainment.

R. M. CROSS GETS

PEKING APP0HI
Bowlaud M. Cross, formerly' a secre

tary of the local Y, Ml C. A. and a
member of the faculty of Mills' School.
will arrive ia Honolulu August 13 for a
visit with local friends on hia way to
Peking, China. : He expects to remain
here at least twelve days.

'Cross graduated from Oberlin Theo
logical Seminary last week and has been
placed in charge of student work ia the
capital of the Chinese Bepublie under
the direction of the American Board
of Commissioners for Foreign Missions.
He will spend aome time ia the east
this summer and sail. from San Fran
cisco. ''.'''' f ..

WEN'S CLUB OF SAINT 'r

y ANDREWS AS HOST

The Men's Club of the ' Episcopal
diocese will entertain the clergy and
delegates to " the convocation, at a
chowder supper tomorrow evening at
six o'clock at the beach residence of
Mr. and Mra. John Guild, Kaalawai.
Dr. J. B. Judd will attend, and will
give an illustrated lecture, covering hia
experience ia France..,. y ; ,

7
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Nation Would Otherwise Be Ex

posed To rciiiica! Cattle At
--

'

This Critical Time :;l !

(By The Associated Press) ; ' V
THE HAGUE, May 17 Two general

elections are due this yesr but, becsuso .

of her dangerous position ia the vicin-

ity of the arena of war, Holland wants '

to avoid holding either. Statesmen and
politicians believe they have solved the
problem how to avoid exposing the na- -

'

tion to' the perila of a political battle '

at this critical time. '

The four years' life of the present r

parliament automatically comes to an
end next June. That would bring the
first election.. The .second election.
would renult from the revleion of tha
eonstitntion that long has been oe.eit
pying tho Dutch psrliament, and which ,

has now only to pass the flrxt chiimunr
to complete the first stage of its 1"H- -

ltive voyage. The eonMitution of the '

country doiunnds that, after such a re-
vision has passed its fimt reading, the
two chambers shall be dissolved and a
fresh election held, thna giving electors

n opportunity of expressing their
opinion on the proposed changes. '

,

Eliminate Election "'. - ; '" '
Should the parliament then elected .

spurn' pass the revision and it lx pt .

claimed law, a third genornl election
must take place in lOld under the new
constitution and the new system of pro-- '.'
portional representation and universal
manhood suffrage.

The politicians propose to eliminate
the first of this year's elections by hav
ing parliament dissolved on the first
reading of the constitutional revision
and just before its four years existence ,.

would lapse, thus snaking the two elec-
tions coincide. . .. , . : , .

There still remains One election to be
held ia 1917. . To make this a formal
affair and insure the return of the pres- -
ent parliament, the v political leaders
have agreed that each party ahall re-
tain its present seats unopposed. This
decision is based on the ground that the
pending revision of the constitution is .

approved by virtually the whole atates-genera- l.

."...-'"- '

This plan haa been endorsed by tho
party caucuses, oa the understanding

'

that no legislation involving political '

principles should be introd'ies.l is, the
twelve months' of the pailia-men- t

thus constituted. ,,'.... ;T ; fBaanlti Are Unknown , , J.,,
Assuming that this plan duly n.uler-ializ- es

in June next and that tho re-
elected chambers then piss the revised
constitution in cecoid raiding snd'it"-booom-es

law, the Crst retl appeal to.tho
country will take place in 1P18 and
that for the first Hma on tho butts of '

universal manhood auffrog and piopoN
tional rcpresenthtioTi. What extraordl-nar- v

changes in the political groupings
such election may bring itbout no one" ;'
attempts to foretell, but presumaMy.it '

will in any .cascatrengthen the radical ,f

parties. In the meantime Premier P.
VV. A. Cort van der Linden's extra-par- -

llamentary but liberal ministry ia ex- - ,
petted to remain in power, for the main
current of public opinion atill aeem to
fator the maintenance of the cabinet
that has firmly maintained the eoun- -
try' neutrality and kept it out of the
war.. .", ,. ;

But there ia another side of the pie-- .
ture. Group have even been formed
which propose to put a poke in tho '
wheel of government and party politic-
ian by nominating candidate of their ;'
own and contesting aome of the princi-
pal aeata next June. Such critica sweep-- "

ingly condemn the constitutional re-- , .'
vision. . ... ..... .. '',

w,:ekmpa1Sb

promotes friendship ,

. (By Th Associated Pre.)
TOKIO, May 18 (Correspondence of

the Associated Press) The new society
of Japanese nd American at Tokio --

ha been completely organised under ',
the nam of "The America-Japa- n So-
ciety" and hold ita inaugural dinner
on May 11... The purpose of the

aa set forth in the eonstitu- - .

tion is: "The promotion of friendly, re-
lations between Japan' and the' United
Statea and the diffusion among the V

Japanese people of a more aecurata
knowledge of the people of the United
Statea, their alma, Ideals, arts, science, '
industries and economic conditions."

The post of honorary president will
be held by th resident American Am-
bassador to Japan. Viscount Kentaro '

Kaneko waa elected president.- - The
honorary include Dr. :

Jokiohi Tskamine of New York and
Lindsay Bussell, president of the Japan ' .

Society of New York. The executive
committee la composed of twenty repre-
sentative Japanese and Americana.

Mr. Bussell waa present at th meet,
lng which adopted the constitution and
elected the otlicers and made an inter-
esting speech concerning the working
of th New York society. He said that
ther was a fine-- opportunity for to-- .
operation between the organization.
New York and Tokio. '

,
May 11 was fixed a th date of the "

Tokio banquet because it was '.the day --

set for a " made-i- n Japan" banquet at
the University of Missouri ia th Kaa-- a

Newspaper Week. ,

, th ;'' '; J ' '
POB A LAME BACK.' '';:;

'When VOU have' naina
th back bathe the part with Chambe-
rlain' Pain Balm twice a day, maasag-in-g

with th palm of tb hand for five
minutea at each application. Then "

dampen a piee of flannel lightly with
thin liniment and bind it on over the
seat of pain.- - For sale by all dealers. '

Benaon, Smith 4 Co.. scents for Hawaii.
Advertisement.
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111 POTATO LINE

Brave Aviators of the Kaiser
Murder . Women and Children

v But Turn Tail When Men Rose

, ln'Bjolanes.'.To- Face Them

BiCODIEST RAID ON .
'

,

tNULANU I LI MAUC

Sixteen Battle Planes Shower
' Explosives On Towns Until Brl- -

tish Planes Appear Three
DAir4 Apa DrniiriVit Ti Fsrth

- liaiubi nib uiuuym iw m

(AMotUUd rrM By XT. 8. Kinl &
., nieatioa Snrle) . ,

. LONDON,. Mny 27 Herman "kul-tut- "

bud unec 'more difttinguished it-

self by the killing of women and chil-

dren in Knlsnd, they beinjj the prin-
cipal victims 1'riday, according to of-6i-

announcement made here, of one
of tlie crearest airship raids made on
Knuland since Germany ' drew the
sword to Jmposo her ''civilization"' up
on the rent of the world, '; .'

' The most trugic events of the Gennna
raid took place in town on tbe soutb
east coast of Kngland where scores of
women and ehildrea were standing la

long lino, patiently waiting for hours
for their daily 'allotment ol potatoes.
Urine hiuh ovci the ..town, tha Ger
man air pilots waited until .they- were
iimt over this line of women and ebil
lrrn, andMbsn loosed thoir bombs. No
les than twenty-seve- , women and

. . . .. L : n - jrweniy-mre- e lime cnnoren were uit-- u

BQ(1 mangicfl, inu srorwa uii'ie miuuucu.
. utile or no warning 01 me approncn
of the German air fleet was given, and
the women. and ehildrea fell easy vio

.tlms to the bombers.. ' "
' Tl. I. - ....'hnl 4t. Jlnl t.U.A nil urn H n a. hvi . u i j n j v
that suffered from the raid. Accord
lag to the official announcement made,
seventy-six..- , pursuits t?er Mllod - and
17t wounded. ;: , ,; ,,. '

' But the Germans did not escape, with
out a measure, of punishment, for no
sooner were they sighted than the anti
airrrrft guns began to hint thpir shells
at them, while British aviators rose
swiftly in biplanes and tsc6ut planes
to cive battle to them.
' When the German aviators saw the
Jtritish anmen nproanin,,tbey turn;
ed tail and fled,. They were not fast
enough, however, to escape scathless.
Three of the German mm'Wines were
hurled crushing to the 'ground.

There were sixteen battle planes in

Witnesses of the raid, their amirniu-.lie-

at great height, flying in squads of
fives. , The 'first- - squad, hovered over
the shopping district of the town, which
was crowded with- women aud children,
dropped J15 romta. twmi of these

. fell among the women and ehildrea
tearing them to bits and hurling their

'mangled bodies in all directions. , The
jOtber kqiutds followed ; and dropped
more bombs, panning on then o other
ln ,1 mnA vllldrrn. t r. jtti-i- nn 4 1, a
work of death and destruction, .

.',

4 :'---.', ','..' '

nnctun r r-- i
vi 1 1

nrwi tm u on i.....n.,i t.
maue tbat Gorman air squadrons
liombardou Dowr and Folkestone, t.ng
lanu,

'A

iivvu
have
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ALL READY TO BOLT

(Associat4' Trass By U. B. Vsval Coatma- -

" ' 1 ; nlcatlon Barries) '

, CHICAGO, May 27 A plot to wreck
the American Baseball Association and
form third major league was reveal
ed here 'n't, a special meeting of the
aasocintum .directors yesterday. i'resl
dent Tinker of the American Assoeia

' tion stated . that he understood four
tennis were ready 'to sever relations

k

with the perent body and that was their
istontion to undertake- tbe establisb- -

nieut of an intornatioiiiil league.- -

.' Although no definite date hat been
et. the owners decided to meet soon,

Bad it has been stated, by officials of
' the aascoeiatiun tbat nothing will be
left undone to defeat the plans of the
disaffected players. .The Owners have
even gone so far as to pledge, them
selves to reduce, the salaries of the

' players from' twenty-fiv- to fifty per
cent and. to' discharge any who might
refuse to accept the reduction. v

Teams from Louisville,' Indianapolis,
JdiuncapoJis, bt. rati!, Kanaas t'ity, Tol
edo, Cuiuiubus and Milwaukee compose
the American Association. ,

, ''',..

DEATH

IS

(Assoclats4 Brass Br U. S. Vsval Ooauna.
' atostloa SenrlM)

- LONDON, May 29 The Westminia

Ameiituu,

m
Aero Club Urges Air Army of Ten

Thousand Flyers To ,

Blind Teutons

(AuscUtse Frets By V. S. Naval Osama.
. kloatloa, Karvlee) ,

WAHtirNGTON, May 27 The Unit.
ed States must strike Germany through
the Mr and blind her, is the conclusion
reached by.tho government - aircraft
board-o- f the Aero Club of America
and announced last tiight by A. B.
Ha ley, precident of the elub.

What the United Htates should do to
Ihmito sucreas and beaten the rnd of
the war, the aero elub deelarea, is to
train- no leas, than 10,0t)0 aviators and
Hend them to Kurope to aid the Allies.
This great force of airmen, added to
thoao now connected With the armle
of England and France, the aero club
believes, Would effectually blind me
German batteries by preventing the
Teutonic aviators from operating.

Gun flre is largelydirected by aero
plane obaervation. If the Oermnnt
were prevented from sending their
aviators into the air, they would be
anal le to learn the effect of their lire
and whether or. not their batteries had
the correct range. The effect of this
would be to render the German gun
flre larnely ineffective and would spell
Inevitable defeat for the Teutonic arms... , .. ,

TREASONABLE
ADVICE SEUT
TO THE BORDER

Youths Told Not To Register and
Not To Submit To Attempts

To Conscript Them '

(Associstsd Press By V. . Vsval Commu
aleatlea Btrrtcs) '

1. PA80,.May 27 Circulars received
here id the mail from eastern points and
widely .distributed, urge whoever ire
eeives them, to resist Any attempt that
may be made to draft eitiiens into" th
service of the United Htates for the
war; That there etista no power in
eongreas to pass such a measure as the
Sclfti tive J aft i Act and. that its en
forccme'nt will be constitutional and

is the' argument advanced.
. Younir men are edvised not to regis

ter, if they happen to be within the
age limits set ny the act, and are urg-
ed to rrBiat in every way any attempt
that may be made to force registration
or. eonserijititrrK- "

. (

An invcatizution in tbe authorship
of the circular and 'iRto the distriba
tion has been ordered by tbe federal
authorities. V .'. -

v.. , ", ; ;

WHITE PLAGUE TO

.
BE BATTLED WITH

Rockefeller Foundation Sending

Leading Scientists To France

(AssodaU4 Tttu By V. . KsvU Com

nieatioa Bsrvios) ' i

NEW .YOBK, ,May 7 Uvtngston
Farrant, president' of ' Colorado Uni
vorsity, it was announced yesterday by
the Bockefeller Foundation, is to' be
sent to Fraaee to undertake an immed
lute anti tuberculosis campaign in that
country, ; Fipoauro and privation due
tu the war have greatly Increased the
ravages of the White Vlague in France
and immediate action Is neecsaary to
oheek. the spread of the disease, ',

Vootor Farraut, who is a phyilnau nu
surgeon as well as a university prei
dent, ia recognised as one of tbe ebie
authorities oa tuberculoais In the world.
He became president of the University
of Colorado January J, ItfU. previous
to that he. wa eiecutive secretary of
the National Association for the btudy
and Prevention of Tuberculosis and
treasurer of ' the American' Fubb
Health Association. Ho baa also been
editor of the American Journal pf lfub
U- Hcaltb.i4 i ; ' .,",.''.;

TURKS DRIVE THOUSANDS
OF JEWS FROM JAFFA

(AsssoiaUd rrsas Bx U. 8. Vsval Con
'. . aicaUea Bsrvtcs) ,

'

COPENHAGEN, May 6 The Jew
ih Rumlsi'hau of Berlin has received
dospatch from Jerunalem confirming tbe
reports that the Turks - have wrought
economic ruin upou the Jewish papula
tion of the Holy Laud and vicinity,
The Jewish population of Jaffa has been
made to evacuate, i Between BUUU ana
9000 residents were expelled by ' the
Turks, only thirty being allowed to re

CEOUP. ' '','',';'":
This disease is 0 dangerous and. so

rapid in Its devclopmeat that e cry
mother of young ehildrea should bo pre-
pared for it. It is very risky to wait

' (!.,rmnn niensea Ulivlnv mas- - .fail in SnV Case. ' Aiwaya
.

have
. tired by siuiple method wbloh, it i he home. Vor sale by all

Advertise

Hawaiian' r.Azr.n i:; i n.: day. may 20, 1017. - ' ' imvit-kly:- - '"

;nniis i;ot io
BE STOPPED Ii07

Hourly Adding To Gains of

Trenches and Increasing Num
ber of Prisoners and Guns

(MocUt4 trt B V. . irivat OoaiaVo--
. ) ntcatloa Ssrvtes) ' ' ' i

NEV. VORK,;.May 27-li- ouriy la, J
renamg (their territorinl gains and

their toll of prisoners and trench guns,
the Italians are driving forward yard
ny yarn on tuier way to Trieste. Along
the whole front of the Julian line
there is heavy lighting, but the maia
Italian efforts are towards the south,

here ticnch after trench is being cap
tured and tbe sains consolidated. .

Advancing nlong the seaeoaat yeater- -

lay tbe Italians croaaed the river Tim- -

vo. takiftg the. trenches on both banks
at th mouth and sweeping up tbe Ana- -

nan line rrom the roast to a nurut
aat of .Tsmiano and to the helghta be- -

ween rlomtar and Mtedeasiia. from
hich heights an artillery command of
wide sweep of fuitucr Austrian nosi- -

tions is possible. '

Another impnrtunt advance ' was
made ' east of ,, Boscomalo, in the ' re
uinn .of Castagnavl.t in the Tluva
tone. . '

The pridoners taken on the Julian
root, since May 14 total 82.419. ' .

Brttlsb. Art Busy
Increasing activity Is eccnrrmo on

be British front between th ' Heart
nd Colsellos.' - 'The British have ef

fected an 'improvement of their posi
tion a the right bank, of the taarpe.

Berlin reports state that the Ger-- .

nana on rnrtay Improved their posi-- l

ions (Jtiemui uames. .... i.,. n
rout. .Thejr

pTuoners. -

took
...J

ok or iue Aiiiea

'T

OF BIG VICTORY. YET

Destroyers In Mediterranean Are

Saving Life, Not Taking It
' (Bpwisl CsbU)(nua te Blpps ljt)

TOKIO, May 87 The Japanese
squadron which is . operating in the
Mediterranean In conjunction with the
fleets of Great Britian, Fraaee and
Italy, has hot yet been engaged in bat
tle with' the Teutonic vessels., either
surface draft or enhmarineav but it hss
iistinguiahod itself in the saving of
thousands of victims of Germans and
Austrian divers. - "-- ( j

The squadron, which is eommanded
by Rond-Admir- K. Hato, consists, ac
cording to an .announcement yesterday
by the Japanese admiralty, ot n consiu
erahle number, of light eruinflrs and
swiff deatroyers: ; They were sent' to
the. Mediterranean for the purpose of
helping to Combat the. submarine men
ac aud put a stop to 'the Gentian un
dcrsea, campaign of f rightfulness.

its arrival in the Alciliterraacan
the squadron has twice engaged 'in res
cue., work; according to ofbciul reports
of Rear-Admlr- Hato.- - It 'was the
means of saving the lives of some 1000
personssoldiers aad nurses who were
on Doara tni unum transport 'unt-roni- s

hich was torpedoed by a Teu
tonic submarine. Previous to that the
squadron bad rescued some 1800 men
of the British transport Transylvania,
which waa aunk by a German sub
marine on May , Ia both eases the
snbmariue after torpedoing the vessel
disappeared, leaving the work of res-
cuing . the drowning victims of ' the
frigbtfulncsa campaign to the Japanese,

The Hawaiian Hochl last Thursday
issued an extra telling of a battle
which tho 'Japanese squadron was sup-poae- d

to have fought in the Mediter-
ranean in which it sank three Austrian
battleships and fourteen', submarines..
Tbe statement by tho Japanese admir
alty would seem to condemn this report

i unfounded,.

LS

DUE TO NORMAL TRADE

v'v ' J.' '

(AssooUUd rrsss By V. . Bsval Oomaa- -

' ' nlcstloa Bsrvlo)'; ,:.'
WASHINGTON, May 26 Msc6very

that Japan has been steadily withdraw
ing sold from tha Uuited States and
tbat specie has been going out of the
country at' the rate of from one huu-iro-

and fifty to two hundred millions a
year, bas resulted in an official explana
tion uy the Japanese embassy here, it
is stated that the large withdrawals of

that have been noticeable for thef;old
few months are directly due to the

normal? trade movements caused by the
enormously expandiug export trade of
the Kmpire. Hi nee January 1 the gold
balance sent to Japan lias amounted to
tkirty-nv- e minions. '.'
excessSSlled

BY SENATE

(AM4Klst4 Frsss By V.. S. Vsval Ooainia
- v1., . v nieatioa Service)' :

until the attack of croup appears end turing Ut on automobiles, which had
then sena ror meaicuie ana lei tue couu beeu passed toy tbe House, and suosti-- 1

suffer nntil it Tan be obtained. Cham-- ' tutod a license tax upon;
(luutta IoiImv niililialiiui mnuaoa . ""ll" "rNlFUJ l""u'l'" uwuoto, iuw aonuuvu, us

eiirrasooudent aavinir that tha effectual and has never been known to the latter tax has not been fixed. The
iibmnrine

went. originally provided In the bill.

COASiiuGUJUiY'

AFTERjjlLL BOATS

Want Great Northern and North-

ern Pacific For Seattle and
- ;San Francisco Run V;V

(Ascit4 Trt By V. Msvsl Ooniaia
ntesUsa Berrtss) f

rOBTIJVND, May 27 The raeifle
Coast Stlnmahip Company is negotiat-
ing for the purchase of the palatial
liners Great Northern and Northern
Taeifin of the Great Northern Paelfie
Hteamship Company. They are also en
deavOring to purchase the liners Beavrr
and Bear, owaed by the.' Portland and
Han Francisco Kteamsblp Company, now
on the j'ortlssd and rian Diego run.

It is the intention of the company to
place the Northern l"aeic ' and Orent
Northern on the run between Feattle
and Kb Franciseo, while the President
and Governor, owned by the Intending
nureh:!era and now on the Seattle ana
Bay City run, would assist tbe Beaver
and Bear in handling traffic between
Portland and Han Diego.- !.

a

PREM

at ries Aiane . Maval Osauss- -

ntsaUsn Bsrvles) ,,
'

. - LONDON, May 5 Official . An-

nouncement was made today by Brit-
ain V premier that the Allies are break-
ing - down", the German submarine
menace. ,. ...' ,",;.', ' .'...:', .

'Hpeaking In .the house of commons.
Premier Lloyd George declared that tbe
successes of the Allied veasels and var-
ious devices in meeting the submarine
blockade are such that a distinct im
provement bus resulted ,in the food ait- -

He said that more effective blows
have been dealt the last three weeks
than during any other Corresponding
period of tbe war. 1 be shipping loss
es, be said, for May would probably
snow a reduction as compared with
those for April. ' ,

E

He also declared tbat the Allies owe
a considerable debt of gratitude to the
Americana for their effective assistance
rendered and for tbe craft 'placed at the
disposal of the . Kutente nations men
aced by the eampuign,

The premier, .however, warned the
people not to abandon their plans for
rigid economy. lie said tbat it would
be necessary for these plans to be eon
ginned and for the people .to eliminate
ail waster and keep their Jopd conaump
iion oowu xo esseniiai. . 4

CENSORSHKSECTi

(Assoclate4 ft By U. Bsval Comma- -

t atcsUoa Bsrvtcs) ' '

'
3-- .-

a.

WASHINGTON, May SS--The house
and senate conferees on the Kspionage
Bill have drawn a mod! Bed censorship
section which will be brought before
congress with tho. influence of the ad'
ministration. ' '. ,

The provision as uow. drawn ronflnes
the information whose publication is
prohibited to strictly military matters,
and retards a provision tbat a jury may
ieeide whether the publication of sue
information was useful to the enemy.

The. eonereea have also agreed to
senate amendment to, empower th
'resident to. declare nn embargo on ex

ports when he deems it desirable. Thi
la designed to prevent the of
supplies, to; through .neutrals.

: .' t" "

(Assoeiats Press By V., a. Vsval Comma.
nieatioa Bsnriesl

WASHINGTOV, May. 25 Eepresen
tative Augustus Gardner haa reaigned
from congress to enter tbe army

Gardner has been consistently one of
the strongest advocates of preparedness
and hasy ever since the European war
broke out, strongly urged the Uuited
Htates , to get ready Tor the eontlic
which he was farsighted enough to see
lay before us. Now he demonstrates
that he personally is willing to back up
bis words by bis deeds.-.- ,

The former congressman has been or-

dered to active duty as a reserve off-

icer. He is tbe first member of either
house to quit congress for military duty
in the present war. ni n a, ,. ., ,

v ,

LIBERTY LOAN BENEFITS .

v,' SUBSCRIBING COMPANIES

IAssecUts4 Prsss By U. . Naval Cais-nieatio- a

Bsrvies) .

WASHINGTON, May 2tt The treas-ur- y

department today began the prac-
tise of redeuositlng portions of tha pro
ceeds obtaiued .from the certificates of
indebtedness, by placing $128,593,000
among the bauks and truat coiupauies

I subscribing to the Liberty Loan.'

fiuauee committee on the war Us bill PINNS HcLflNU IHt
eliminated tbe five per rent manufae- - .. PAIKF flP'THF HIIKl

automobile
a

frm a

'

:

I

shipment
Germany

(iuMUM Press By XI. ' 8.' Vsval Oeania.
alosiloa Bsrvies)

PKTHOORAD. Mav 2 Desisthes
. . . . .1 l .. . . .,.1! ... .. 4 .L.i - I I

walked out. There is no disorder.

h'iLL DS!G TARO

FROM ISLAtlD

Product Now Going To Waste Will

; Be Handled By Market
ing Division

, -
...

- i
:'''"' ... .. "("--
Taro that, is ,n6w going to waste on

the island of Hawaii because the grow-

ers say they ess not ship it to Hono
lulu for enough to pay freight charges
Is to be brought here as an eiperlment
by the territorial marketing division.

The food commission yesterday asked
A. T. Longley, superintendent t the
territorisl marketing division, to bring
100 bags of taro from Walpio Valley,
Hawaii,- - and . another. 100 bags from
Kona, ami attempt to sol) it here at
prices lower then those charged by
ifttml, retainers. "" i- -

The food eomuilasinn' is' ndvoealing
he use of taro as partial substitute
or potatoes. The report that hundreds

acres of tsro were being allowed
rot on tbe Big Island on account

of the fact that it does hot pay to
shTp'tt at prevailing prices and freight
raies cnuse rousiuerauie aiscuaaion

nd was taken up by the food enmmis-
ion in an attempt to conserve the food

supply of the Territory,
. 1 he commission ..apiioinled yesterday
John M. watt, or tkis city, as travel
ing agent on this island fur the com
mission, to instruct farmers in what
to plant and naaist them in eettinor
neir proauct to market. Watt begaa
ork immediately. vi . '
Flovd Matson, newspsperman of IIo--

nliilu.'- who is connected with tha
Charles It. Frailer Company, has boon
appointed publicity agent of tbe food
commission.

- ,'

HERE'S A GARDEN

THAT'S

Olaa Plantation Has Enthusiasts
: Cultivating a Whole Farm

When one speaks of "truck and
garden patches," the imagination usu
ally draws a picture of a Bve-aer- tract
of land upon which a variety of sea-
sonable (vegetables are struggling for
supremacy, says the Hilo Poet Of May
2'Z. However, the Olaa Plantation, un
der, the personal supervision of Man
ager be kart is gardening oa a gigantic
scale uever dreamed of before; '

Instead of the five-acr- e tract, he has
garden which. contains no less than

one hundred and fort v acres.. And
more than this, it is taken care of as

garden should be. . ; ,
'i'his fact was ascertained yesterday

when reports off the Post, in an In--

erview witn sir. reterret wtta
Considerable pride, to the1 fact that
tiilo had, a municipal garden which em- -

raeed more than an acre of land. Mr.
F.ckart was asked Vthat his plautatioii
was doing in the garden line.

'VAre you offering prizes for the best
gardens! . Or how are you managing
this, end of your plantation!' the ro
porter asked.' ,;:,:''.
tto Prises Neoessarr '

r

"Well," replied Mr. K;kart, "we
are not offering any such, because the'
men seem so enthuaiustio about the
matter tbat we have found no need for
any incentive. We have planted a
field containing one huadred and forty
acres of land, and the men are at. it
when an opportunity can be had, which
ia every spare moment from their regu-
lar hours in the field.' '

"There' is some rivalry between the
various nationalities as to who can pro-
duce the best results and this keeps
up a lively diligence all along the line.
And, too, tho men seem to ail realise
the necessity of growing things as well
and I am confideut that we, for our part,
will, be able to .stem, ourselves ovei
most any difficulty lu the food 'line
which may follow as. a.rcsujt of the
war situatiou." J '

Mr. Fekart is one of the best knows
plantation managers on the island and
it is not surprising to learn of bis
taking up the garden iuduntry on such
a large scale. .' , .

... v. . f ,

JAPANESE STOWAWAY IS
HABEAS CORPUS APPLICANT

In the federul court' yesterday morn
ing there was hearing before Judge
Vauuhan on a motion for a rehearing
in the matter of the application of
Mi ten Ueda, for the issuance of a writ
of habeas corpus.

Joseph B. l.ightfoot appeared for the
applicant and ev U. tluber for t lie res
pondent, Inspector of Immigration
Kichard 1M lialaey. Argument having
been had, both couuaels submitted the
case which was continued until culled
for decision.

.. Miteo ,1'eda stowed away from Japan
and is held St the immigration station
for being unlawfully is the couutry.

No eases are set for bearing in tbe
teueret court tuis morning..

BOARD OF OPTOMETRY
NAMED BY GOVERNOR

Followinc out the provisions of the
law passed by the last legislature, tbe
Uovernor yesterday appoiuted tbe mem
bers of the territorial board of op
tometry, as follows) Dr. A. N, Ban
ford i and Dr. Walter I. Heymour of
Honolulu, and Dr. W, 11. Hill of Hilo,
all of whom are well known opticians.

TO CURE A COLD HI ONE DAI

take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININS
(Tablets). Druggist refund money i
It (ails to cure. The signature ol

a ocuue commutes aiao sirucs. out ine nouse iroiu nciinjjonM. mimiv iui euniti . GROVK la On each box Manitealsrs. provision Tor excess sorts on incomes urike is .,on rnrmiKiiour riuinnn, tne - - -

Hawaii, over 40,000, but left the surtat as wai employee in every industry havino; 'ciure by tha PARIS MliDICINK
CO.. 5U Locla, U. 3. A.
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Town of Mattoon Leveled; City

of Charlestovn Reported

Within Zone of Death

V ' (Assocated Presi By U. S. Naval Communication Service.) I

May 27 More than thousand people have bien '
CHICAGO,

the past forty-eig- ht hours throughout Illinois
as the result of a series of tornadoes that have struck here and there,,
with no warning. "

,

' '
- .'. .' yr- '' '

The number of injured is bo great that the doctors and nurses
In. many of the towns devastated are utterly unable to cope with
the, demands made upon them oh every hand and all the' available
medical assistance possible is being rushed tnto the worst stricken .

districts from oearby cities. 'J.' : , , . "- i',y
thousands of people are homeless.

:' ' : ' PROPERTY DAMAGE IS ENORMOUS ;;'' v
--

' The property damage has been enormous, but no estimates can
be made until it is definitely established whether the crops ihrough-ou- t

the sections hardest hit are irretrievably damaged or not.
Everywhere through the tornado belt the wires are down and

communication is interrupted.! This has led to fears that the death
oil may be considerably higher than the totals announced last night.

'. Fires in some places have added to the accumulated horrors of
the day and wounded men and women have had to be hurried from '

their first, temporary shelters to escape death from the flames. .

' MATTOON HALF DESTROYED ly"

The worst damage is in Coles County, about a . hundred and
eighty miles south of this city. Here the town of Mattoon was struck
with the full violence of the blast and within few seconds, half the
prosperous, little city was In wreckage, the entire business .district
being wiped out. Houses were tossed about and smashed to pieces,
their flying timbers striking down fleeing occupants. Brick, blocks
were sent crashing,, killing many of the occupants and injuring .

others. Vehicles were " caught up by the tornado and rolled for
blocks. -: i

' .:.'?''
, ' HUNDREDS DEAD THOUSANDS INJURED ,

A complete toll of 'the dead cannot tie had until the wrecka ge is
cleared away, which work is now in progress, but it is estimated that
at least one hundred were instantly killed when the; tornado burst
upon the city. ' There are at least twenty-fiv-e hundred persons in-

jured, many of thefn fatally. t. , ,,; ; ., I f
.

; . , , .,.
"The tornado rendered two thousand persons homeless. . Houses

destroyed are estimated at five hundred. -- :i

Then came fire, which broke out in the wreckage, and there were
lesperate efforts to extinguished it before it might spread and cre-Via- te

the bodies pinned under the ruins of their homes or bring a
frightful death to the trapped Wounded. The efforts of the fire ficht- -

;rs were crowned with early success and the fire was soon brought
under control. ' ":n:;r:: .':):'..:',.', ' ;.. "

The workers up to midnight had recovered; forty-tw- o bodies
rom the wreckage. '.'. 1 -. .'v. '.

;';- - ; CHARLESTOWN CUT OFF -
. ,

Information rarVierl Vier that th imnnrtant town of Char.
estown, also in Coles County, was likewise hit by the tornado that

destroyed Mattoon. These reports come to the head offices of the
railroads, but they have not been confirmed, so badly disarranged
s the telegraphic service. The railroad reports vary widely, some
Hating that thirty-fiv- e persons in Charlestown have been killed.
Other reports range from this up .to a death total of two hundred
and fiftv net-son- with thousands of injured. N' t.

Throughout the day reports of vagrant tornadoes have come in.
'rom places two and three hundred miles apart, all indicating that
the usual spring tornadoes have come earlier than usual.' Man
towns and hamlets have reported death and damage.

r . ; "

WIDE EXTENT OF THE DAMAGE
' i The first report came from the town of Westervelt, in Shelby
wounty. some iwcniy muci souin 01 wuuwu. tv,
and twenty-on- e injurea Dy tne. storm, , ipree oi me injurca are ay- -

- Then the village of, Manhattan was neara trom, more tnan a
hundred miles to the north and within thirty miles of the outskirts
of Chicago. Manhattan is in Will County: Here there is one dead
and six injured." " ' V yyrr'J7:J'yl''".'.y,'

At Elwood, close to Manhattan, much property damage was
done but none was killed. The casualty list includes only four in-

jured,"
v Modesto, In Macoupin bounty, m r-a- tiunois, more man a

hundred miles east of Mattoon, there is one dead and nine others
probably fatally injured, together with many less seriously hurt

At Pearl, in Pike County, near Modesto, there are five injured,
one of whom will die. ! ,

Throughout the State there have been numerous fatalities from
tornadoes at isolated farm houses. '"' "' "'; ' '' ' :'' ''

.

E

AMSTERDAM AVENUE

(AssocUUd 'rssa By V. S. Vsvsl Comma.
alcsUea Ssrvtoc)

vipw vnitit. Mav 27 -- A. race riot,

CENSORSHIP CLAUSE

STILL BEING AMENDED

(AMocUtftd TrtM By XT, 8. MataI Coma- -

WASHINGTON, May 26-- rA

In which the whites and negro residents compromise on the uews censorship pro-

of the district took part in a general Vision of the Espionage Bill has been
melee, broke out oa Amsieruum ive-- . agrmju mikjo wjr ma uun uu irmi,
nue last alght, following light be- - conferee. , The new. draft would pro-twee- o

police oticer an.fn neirro who hibit the publication of military infor-wa- s

rcsistiug arrest. In the Bght the matiou, but not that regarding the
policeman struck the neirro with his equipment of armed forces.
Iiight stick, smashing bis skull and lustead of authoruiug the President
killing him. ' '

' . .'' to make ceusorMhip rules,' the provi- -

Aft;r thf rlotlna bad quiMed down'. sio confers on him merely the power
a second negro was found with n frne- - to permit )utblienlin of probibitrd
tmtd skull. There were many arrests, matter.
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Texas Border Goes Dry and An

nouncement Is Made That Pro- -'

hibition Features Will Be En-

forced Strictly By Authorities

COUNTRY CLUB BAR

AT EL PASO CLOSED

Neither Officer Nor Enlisted Man
'

Will Be Permitted To. Buy

Drinks While Wearing the Un-

iformAll Dealers Are Notified

(Auo4lat4 Trass Br V. ft. Basal tfoaMaa- -

. - .' nlcMOB Umct) .:, ,j
EL PASO, May 26-r-T- Mexi- -'

border, within tht dis-

tricts occupied, and patrolled by
the, , United States army, ir bone
dryk The provision of tbe new
Artny Act which makes it a. mis-

demeanor to sell intoxicating liq
uor of any kind to a soldier in
uniform is being strictly enforced,
according to a statement made at
Port Bliss by Assistant United
States Attorney Crawford. '

.Even the El Paso country clut
has been compelled to close itJ
bar, the club being located near
hospital unit and being therefore
within the restricted district with!
in which liquor may not be sold
All the officers' clubs arc" closing
their bars, and saloons, hotels anc
cafes hav,c been warned not to sell
liquor t 'Soldiers in uniform, un
tier penalty of arrest and punish-
ment ..of their proprietors.

CANNOT OWN BOOZE

It is just being 'realized how
drastic is the prohibition provi-
sion of fhe. new army law. The
law not only prohibits the sale pi
liquor at any .army po6t, but for-

bids any one at such post to have
it in his possession. It reads

"No person, corporation, part-
nership or association shall sell,
supply or have in his or its pos-

session any intoxicating or spirit-
uous liquors at any military sta-

tion, cantonment, camp, fort, post
officers' or enlisted men' club
which is being used at the tiim
for .military purposes under, this
act, v ' v?u.iJ '"'i . v

"It shall be unlawful to.sell aay
intoxicating liquor, including beer,
ale orwine, to any officer or mem
ler of the military forccs'while in
uniform, except as herein providr

partnership or association violat
ing the provisions of (this scctior
or the regulations made thereun-
der bhall, unless otherwise pun-ish,f)J- e

itnder the Article. of War,
be deemed guilty Tof a misde-
meanor rand be punishable by a
Ijo- - of , not more than $1000' or
imprisonment tor not more than
twelve months, or bothi"

Thin law, on the far, of it, Is as au--
llicahle iu Hawaii as it is on the Meji
tau border. It make it a misdemeanor
tu sell intoxii-atiii- liquor to soldiers,
either sjf)ieera or, satiated in- - uni- -

f Jim, , '. , ., ,.

Ni iUinit haa'yei keu, ni lo to e

the law here, probubly because
ic onlers have, not ytt been

by tlit aruly aitfbonti.iB station
v here. Jtnt U U etreiii.oly probable
that such orders will be received here
vry noon aud that the. saloous will
biiva tn hii sellioii to soldiers.

Another, pravWioa ut the amiy law
prohibit houses of ill fame in or ucar
niuy ontn. Under, that provision it
villi be possible, for the army, to do
mUiiI Jriberiflt ltose has failed to do

Iok up every brothel on this island.
Au order to that effect, also, may be
expected toon, ; ' , .

. ..

CLCTHINQ STRIKE
"

j.'i;
SPREADS IN FRANCE

, . ..piu r uk tl. .:t,A
livl:ii'i'i in the woman' clothing,

it spreading to all nlher
occupations iui i causing the authori-
ties considerable anxiety. A lure num-
ber of industrial worker are involved.

i'i Advance
Jc aces the

GA7F.TTE,

t - '..':'; I

A'E$TEnJ FHOMT RESUMES ITS ACTIVITY- - AND GUN

nO,",n AN'iOUMCEL'ENT OF REKCWED ATTACK GERMANS
C;j OFFENSIVE AGAINST fREr.'CH AP.E REPULSED AT MANY

POINTS TWO BATTALIONS AMIIiLATEQ BY SEVENTY-FIVE- S

(AtnocUUA Pram Py V. B. Haiti Comma-eicatto- a

SerrlMV . '
"

NKW VOKK, May 26 The Italian
are Ruining hourly i their dr.ive
a;ainKt Trirxto and have taV.rn num-be- t

of poxitiona that are a direct men-ar- e

to the important city, upon the
fate of which reita the fate of the
prent fortified naval bane of Tola and
that of tho entire. AnMrian army. ,

Yreterday, along a twenty-fiv- mile
front, both north and aouth of Jatni-aro- ,

the Italian! made steady progivsa,
driving the Aiiatrinnn bark all along
the line and capturing heights and
points of strnctie Importance. The
elevated ground north of Jamaino was
occupied early in the day, a Were ad-

vanced ponitiona along Bresto-vizr.- a

Road. .

Kant of (foriia the A"trianl made a
numbi'f o( denperate counter attacks
yentrrday, in eark instance being
thrown tnrk and their offensives
broken with heavy loaaea. ' -

Western Front Acti , t

There are many indie.atiofiH along
the western front that the big bnitlo
there is about 1 to be 'renewed. The t

nr.iErjcnii gold goi;;g to japmi ' '

MID TREASURY GROVJS MIXIOUS

Elcatloa Servtct)
' WASHINGTON, May 20 The off-

icials of the treasury department have
turned tlu-i-r chief attention to 'the
wholly- unexpected and disconcerting
discovery that Japan baa been steadily
withdrawing gold from the United
itates and that' these withdrawals are
;ettisg greater and greater. Kpecie
has been draining out of the country
and into Japan at the rate of from
one hundred aufi fifty to two hundred
millioa dollars a "year.

During the. last throe or four weeks
the withdrawals of gold by Japanese
have been at the rate of from ten) t
Iftcen million a week, bince January
I, the gold balance sent to Japan hat
imounted to thirty-fiv- millions, while
he- - past eight months has seen soel

BAKER APPEALS

alls Upon Governors To Clean
?V Up Districts When Army - ,

Men Will Gather ;
.

1

(Asseciatad Tress Br V- - Vaval Corns
aicatlea Service) ' '

WASHINGTON, May 2G Secretary
of War Baker laat night sent'out an ap-
peal to the Governor of all (he Btates
where there are to be mobilisation
staips asking tlie cooperation of the
State authorities with tbe war depart-- '
menf in freeing the surroundings pf
these camps from all improper and

inflneneea. t
Under, the. authority of the Army

.aw, the secretary of. war has ;tbe
lowe to forbid the existence of bouses
f prostitution and tn prohibit the ante

if jntoxioating liquors, The secretary
now wants tbe Governors to assist 'in
the, enforcement of bis proclamations

nd to. further assist, the militsry au-

thorities in making it eney for the
to lead aioral lives while in the

- V, i" '
.: e-- '

MAYBE LViPORT ED

;v.- - r
sssolste Vrsss By V. . Vsval Comma.

., nicatloa 8rrlc) ,

WABHINOTON, May grjTbe eoun-il- l
of national defense is now seriously

considering the acceptance of the plan
to import Chinese' coolies into 4be
United (States te relieve the lubor sit-
uation and to make possible the culti-
vation of more farm lapds and the cer-
tain harvesting of the eropa.

Tbe His Companies of ttaa Francis- -

have offered to take up the matter
4th the oflicials of. China if desired

and their offer may be areepted. The
Chinese, to the number of half a niib
lion, aceordiair to the offer of tbe ix
Companies, are to be retained ia the
country only diving the ar, if it be
the desire of tbe government to deport
them afterwards., t ,

'BRAZIL PREPARED TO
' , TAKE PART IN WAR

RIO JANEIRO, May 25-- Accord iu'tt

to the Joraal rjo Cowmurciu, it was de
cided yesterday t a . meeting of, ts'
Braxilian parliamentary aud iliplymufic
(oromisHioiia to adopt the principle of
revocation of neutrality, aud to police
the Houtb Atlantic, ocean with the Bra-
xilian fleet. - j, - - - f

'' ' '

A OOOD ROLE FOR THE HOME. ,

Make it a rule of your lioine to' al
ways keep on band a bottle, of Chain1,
burlain 's Colic, Cholera and J)iarrlirHa
Remedy as a safeguard ugaiust' bowel
complaints. It always cures proiutlv
and no housbold is safe without it.
For sale by all dealers. Benson, hmith

Co, agents for Hawaii, ,. .,.

Ml N

To Dt redly

BRITISH

C ty of Treste

Piltish artillery fire hfs growii to great
TiMiimn n ,ne Arras ironr, iimiicbhtw
of Kritish ldiins to throw their infan
try forward attain for t'uitUer nrlssref
of (iermsn linra. , '

On tho French front, near Laoanois
and raHt of Crnoane, there were aw
battles ojiened yentenlay, with . the
(iormnns on the offensive. Attacks
upon the French were mail at several
points, but at only ane point wore the
counters of the fiormans at all effee-tive- .

This was northwest of . Braye,
here the Germans reached and tem-

porarily held a section of the French
line. The French counter attacked and
liiKt nirrht occupied all their positions.
Battalions Annihilate V.

The men under General Pctain aow
occupy almost the whole of the Chev-reu- x

Wooils, which ,havnbre hold in
force by , German machine gun ' men
and whore rW French advance . has
been hold up. Yesterday the woods
were subjected to a terriOe shelling,
after which the French infantry ad-
vanced. The two Oermae battalions
which had occupied ths machine gun
pits were found to have been annihi-
lated by the French explosives.

sent to Japan to the value of fifty mil-
lions of dollars. v

Paring the next thirty days, accord-
ing to specie in transit or contracted
for, gold equal in amount to half of the
entire 1917 gold exports will have gone,
and there are indications that the flow
of this golden stream Japanwards ia to
continue. ' '. . j .

This withdrawal of gold is being ear-
ned on with the knowledge of the Jap-
anese government. Officials at the Jap-
anese embassy state that ' they have
knowledge of the gold exports, but are
inuiblfl to account for it on the basis
that the exports are required to restore
the balance of trade. .. .. t

The mystery of the gold exports is
more an economic affair than a political
one, but in the opinion of the treasury
department officials, the situation is
"hftrhlv undesirable."

BALF0U.7 AfiD

PARTYDEPAR I
Will Inform British That Heart of

America Beats Strong In
'

- Freedom's Cause ;

AssocUU4 Press By V. S. Xsvsl Oonuaa-Blcatlo- a

Bsrvlce)
WASHINGTON, iluy 2(H-- The feri-tis- b

War Commission, composed of Ar-

thur James Balfour, formerly premier
of Great Britain, and bis asaorlatea,
(departed for Candida last night, en route
home. Before departing Mr. Balfour
declared that it ia the German auto-
cracy, the ruliag class, rather than the
German people, who are responsible, foe
the barbarous atrocities introduced,, in-
to warfare and that, when the war is
over,, the unrestricted use of the sub-mari-

and of. other savage and bar-
baric instruments f buttle will, be
abolished-forever- .

He also promised to tell tbe English
people that Americans "are aot only
warmly, .but passionately, engaged on
the side of the Allies."

'. ' r- -.

THIRTY DEAD IN

(AuecUtU Frsss f V. I. Vsvsl Coauaa--

atcaUoa tarvlce) ' ' "

WIXICHA, Kansas, May 2(5 Thirty
are known to bave been killed and over
fifty injured, of wborn. several are dy-
ing, as tbe result of a tornado which
swept In a half milo path through a
section .of the Htate botwern I'eaUdy
and Florence yesterday. A vast amount
Of prorty damage baa been done,
everything in the path of the tornado,
which widened out to three-quarter- s of
a lllile ia Soma lilaera. heinir iluatrovaH
... At Andale, qiueteen persons were kill-ied- .

Nine died in. the wreck at
and tbrse were killed at Newton.

. The tornado destroyed tbe means of
communication and no warning could ba
vm put

NEBRASKA BEET CROP

(
.... ;

, '!
(Aaapciated. Prea By V. 8. Naval

Communicationi. Service)
.. CMAHA, Nebraska, May 26

production of beet sugar
for 191,7 j estimated at 149,000,000

""" acrordlna to disclosures
made bera yesterday at the NeUraa--

'forTiiun tMingreea. i nis'
wlU be an Increase of 30,000,000
pounds over the luia outout. I

& kt ... ,,- - . Q
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Allies Require Dillion Bushels.'To
Supply Which Will Leave Un-

ited States Without Enough To

Supply Country's Normal Needs

CABINET MEMBERS IN

SOME PLAIN STATEMENTS

- 'i j .

Business
.
Men : Must Be Less

Grasping, Prices . Must Come
Down and Adjustments' Must
Be Made, ' They Tell Editors

(Auootattd. rrsss By V. I. Kaval Oomaia-uicatlo- a

Bsrvtes)

May 26, One
WASHINGTON, important con-

ferences that ' has yet been
bold la connection with the world
war took place here yesterday
when, at a meeting with, the editors
of r.everal of tha principal technical
and trade journals of tbe United
Mtntra, members of President Wiltion'e
cabinet, representatives of the nation-
al defense , council and Herbert C.
Hoover, food controller of the United
states, outliued the airs of tbe United
Slates and t.ie needs of this country to
carry the war to a successful conclu-
sion. ...-.-

America's allies ' gro
. going to need

a billion buahels of grain during the
net year, Hooves declared. That, be
s:ii'l, means that the United Htatea
must put up with deprivation, for there
ia not elibugh grain available to furnish
the Allies with that atnount and leave
the normal amount for this country.

"Food pijces in the United Htates
are too high," Mr. Hoover added, yil
iey are permitted te remain at. their
present level, wage adjustments must
come or the laborers of the country
will not, be able to live."
fUbtlng feudalism ' , .

. ';Tbe(J..'uited fctates is fighting feud-
alism," , was ,the declaration of Frank-
lin K. Lane, secretary of the Interior.
Mr, suiil ia 'the
last stand irt feudalism in the civilized
world, aud anarbriniimn which must be
crushed out if civilization is to be

and enabled to make progress.
"The outcome of the present great

war will show whether or not the world,
is progressing," declared Josephus
paqiels, secretary of the navy.
Germany wins, the progress of the
world.will bo arrested. Tbe only hope
for . continued progress is to smash
frusswinisin aud all it stand for.M J

'

Business Must Not Grasp
' Keeretaty of Commerce RedAeM urged
the duty of businoss men to do their
part toward winning, the war by being
satisfied, with reasonable profits. ".We
muHt gut it into the minds and con-
sciences of. the buitiucg mca of Ame-
rica," be declared,1 that ia a, erime
for tbem to make more than a norrnal
profit from the war."- - Mr. Sedfield
said that tbe bills aow before congress
to limit exports of eortaio commodities
aud to prohibit trading with the enemy
are necetjaary, in, ordur-.t- o frotet the
commerce and the resources ,of the Na-
tion. .'.,'-- -

Heeretary of Labor Wilson stated
that i'l his opinion changes in wages
and standard of living and working
should be attempted, by employers with-
out hiuking it necessary for the govern-
ment to step ia aud make such changes.
UatiV-'-- ".; ' .. v.

AGGRESSIVEFIGIITING i

RUSSIA'S ONLY HO 'E

(AssaciaUf rsss B V. S. tTsval Conbai-- .

. ulcatjon acrvlcs) . '

PKTROCilRAD, May 25-- A new and
serjous problem confronts Russia, wb'u--

hps juitt reorganized the governmeut of
the young republic. . , . .

Agrariim disorders, wholesale u

of property, incendiarism and
other diiugeruus syuiptoqut of auurchy
rtre breaking out ia luauy of tbe impor-
tant Industrial and agricultural dis-
trict of Cautral aud Southern Ruasia,
and are beromiug more serious, accord-
ing to despatches; from various poiutat

A. K. Kerensky, niinlster pf war aiwl
marine, speaking at Holtiliigfors while
Htarting tor-- tour of the front, and
referring to the situation In Aia
Minor, s.iid that' there is danger not
only of loHing Armenia but posaibly a
lart of the Caucasus unless the coun-
try eteafds firmly for united and ag
gressive niNitary action.' ."

'
UNITED STATES LOANS

ENGLAND MORE MILLIONS

'(AiMciatO rrssa By V. I. Maval Oomsi- e-
I nteation Bsrvtes) .1

. WASHINGTON, D. C, May 25 An-
other loan of seventy-fiv- million 'dol-
lars was made te England today by tbe
United (States, bringing tbe total loaned
to Britain four hundred million dollars
and the. total for aU the. Allies 75.- -

'000,000. ; -

T'lM ..ill
Juno iaTo2jV.1;irorrcclaimcd

. From V.'i'ote Hours A3 Time '

For All To llc'p ,: (

(A..orl.td jprm,, a, r. g. Comma-mentio- n

arvlc)
WASHINGTON, May J(l The week

beginning June 18 is to be proolaimed
as Red Cross Week by the President,
who will soon Ihruo a proclamation
calling upon the rmtion to assist the
American Red Cross in the stupendous
task with which it is now engaged. ' ',

The eolossiil nature of this task was
yeHterdny told at a "conference held
with the. leadinj; women of forty cities
by Controller Hoover, Major General
Pershing, Secretary Hnker end Formor
President Taft, now central committee,
chairmnn'nf the Ameriean Red Cross.

The whole nation will be required to
help if the nrgsnir.ntion is to perform
the work entrusted to it, tbe women
were loin. i.

jB'sraiejE
Says Task ot Eui!d;ng Wooden

- Supply Carriers Is An"

".: . ; J.Tpossibility .''' .. . ..i- :' 1' ,1

tAssociaUd. Press By V. Ksvsl Oonusa-- j
- motion Isrvics) ,

' NEW T0KIC, May 20 Major-dea- :

eral George Vf. Goethals, retired, jthe
builder of the Panama Canal, speaking
Informally last night at a dinner of the
Iron and Steel Institute, declared that
the proposal to build 1000 three-thousan-

ton wooden vessels in eighteen
months ia simply hopeless. Jt ia acc-
essary, he declared, to turn to sleel
vessels as the only possible solution of
the transatlantic transportation prob-
lem.

The proposal to turn out. ia a short
time a great number of wooden vessels
as a means of overcoming the . sub-
marine menace originated with the ad-

ministration in Washington, . and Gen-

eral Goethals was designated as the
man who should have charge of the
work. General Goethals, however, has
consistently o posed the propostion, as
impracticable of being carried out. He
has made tho stutement several times
that the builders of wooden ships have
for. the most part gone out of business
in this eountry and there are not ship-
yards avsilnble for them. . .

General Goetkula also, declares that
it would be far easier to standardise
steel vessels, and he contends that the
only way of meeting the submarine
menace and of keeping a steady stream
of supplies flowing across the Atlantie
for the armies of the European allies
ia to increase' aa fust as. possible the
number of ptect. freighters. . r.f, ..

LESDifoB
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ILL FIGHT NO T.TORE

Assoelst4 Bras By t. '$. Baval' Comma;
,'. ,. nutation Bsrvlss). .' ; ; . .

MEMPUIH, Tennessee, May 13 Les
liarcy, the famous Australian pugidist,
died here yesterday of pneumonia con-
tracted a few' weekf ago. . .

Da.'oy's sudden death-wil- l end the
storm that has raged, about biat for
months. He arrived in the States early
this ,yca,. haviog slipped . away ffem
Australia on aa Americas steamship.
Australians generally were .united in
ailing' biro a slacker, and Governor

Whitman of New York, thus fixed bim
in the eyes of the world by refusing
to let him fight in New York because
of the DMea of hie departure from
home Governors .pf other states fol-
lowed suit. . .

- ' '
, i .

Darcy enlisted ia tbe aviation reserve
at Memphis few weeks ago. He wish-
ed to light thereafter, but he. was taken
ill within a few days, and probubly no
definite arrangements were made. Des-
patches from Memphis telling of JUs ill-
ness had been very pessimistic. f

Darcy was a middleweight, although
his best weight was about lti(Jr which is
eight poiind more than the American
accepted middle stsndaid. 4le wasnc
of the greatest rlgbters Australia--' has
produced; one of tb greatest in the
world and his future he. was onlv
twepty-on- e yeart old was of a well-nig- h

unparalleled brightness when he
went to the btatcs. That action, how-
ever, hurt bim Immensely in Australia,
and it is probable that be eould not
have regained his prestige in any
degrceA jVJTkji' f I ! . V- -

FEED THE TERRITORY

At a spedal meeting of tbe Kona
Improvement Club Monday last a
committee of Ave,' consisting of
Robert WaUaca, arad Binltb, Sena-
tor Robert Hind, I,. p. Lincoln and
T. O. White, were appointed te take
charge of tbe food campaign In West
Hawaii. The Kona fanners art will.
lug to take tbe contract of supply-
ing food for tbe entire Territory If
necessary .. -

L J i
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Killed .roliccrhan Who Arrested
Him For Speeding Also. '

' :
Slew Woman

(AMOctst4 TrvKS By V. 8. Ksvsl Comma-- ,
' Blcmtloa arvic)
' MINNEAPOLIS, MiiineM.ta, MaV 26
Joseph L. Redeubangli, uineten-year-oli- l

youth who confeHse.l to g

two murders, a bank roblry
and scores of lesser crimes, wns sen-

tenced yesterday to imprisonment for
life In the Minnesota peiiitontinry for,
the murder of Poliremsn Ceorgi Con-ner-

of tins city.
Iu Bt. Paul, "'twin ''city'" of Minne-spoli- s,

Frank J.- Dunn, ex husbiuut of
the woionn whom - Re.leubaugh con-
fesses he killed; -- Mike Moore, accused
of having hired Re.leubnugh and Me-(oo- l

to do the killing, Frank MeCool
and Redeuliniigh - were indicted

for the murder of Mrs.' Dunn.
Confessed To Bare Bride .1Kft.lenbflugrt WAa arrested in Baa
Francisco May 10 on telegrsphic ad-
vises from this eily to the effect that
he was wanted for'the murder of Mrs.
Alice Dunn, divorced wife of H. C.
Dunn, wealthy contractor of Bt. Louis.
His bride of three months waa arrextod
with him. Ho at first declared his' in-

nocence, but a few days later, to save
the ightmn-ye- old wife from facing
trinl for murder, he confessed not only
to the mnrder of Mrs. Duns but to that
of Conaery as well. ' ?

. The confession covered a series, of
crimes running over twelve years.
Redenhaugh admitted that he killed
Mrs. Dunn for $1500 which' had been
promised him bv Mike Moore, a r

of St. Paul. A, man named
Prank Mr Cool, ho said, was associated
with hiin iu the murder, McC'ool hav-
ing also been promised 1S00 by Moore,
Killed To Prsvent Arrest

The Connery murder was committed
before that of Mrs. Dunn. Connery
had arrested Rodeiibaugh and MeCool
for speeding io Minneapolis. Connnry
started to take them to the police sta-
tion and Jte.lcnbaugh, according to bin
own confession, shot him, but not
fatally. He drove five miles out in the
country and then hit the policeman
over the head with a' revolver,-thre-

him out of the automobile and returned
to St. Paul. Two days later Counery 'a
body, with a description of his asmul-ant- s

clasped in. his banL was found ia
the brueh, v. ,, '
' Redonbauuh 'stated that Moore was
to get from. the divorced bus-ban-

Of Mrs. Dunn for having her
killecL Redrubaugh. and MeCool ;en-tere-

her house at night and Redca-baug- h

shot her three times, killing her.
Then he and his bride, who knew
nothing of his life ef crime,' le't 6t.
Paul, together with MCool and the let-
ter's wife." They went to Omaha,
whore MeCool deserted his wife for
another woman. The- Redenhaughs
went on to San Franciwo,' which they
reached May - L Ten day later they
were arrest el. . ' ; ;.

list of Robberies 1 : nv ' '

Redenbaugh confessed, that last i'ob-ruar-

'
he,- - Mingle handed, robbod the

University Place Hank,' at Univresity
Place, Nebraska, of $lu81, after lock-
ing the rashier in the vault. The next
day be went to Kaunas City and mar-
ried. ; '.: .'".;

, Tbe youthful criminal also confessed
that-h- stole, and sold automobiles In
a aoore of Eastern and Middle West
cities, robbed a safe at Ripley, Okla
noma, and committed many minor
burglaries and highway robberies.

- ...,

Tvor.:or.E,BR!TisH..

TIEO

NEW TORIC,lMay 25 The British
steamer Teltria,. formerly the Uranium,
waa sunk off the- Irish Cuast on Mar 5.
Tbe captain and 02 of tbe crew, includ-- 4

Ing two- Americana are misaing. ;
. Tha British steamer Confleld '.' was
sunk on a date not given and three of
the crew,' including one American was
drowned. ,. j . ' .

The Peltrla (3254 tons) wss built at
Dumbarton, Scotland, in 1KSI1, and was
owned by the Cunurd Steamship Co.,
London. She wss fitted up with sub-
marine detectors, according to Lloyd's
rectistrV. ' i',.;

Is Work Too MM?

Many- kinds of, work wear' out. the
kidneys, and kidney trouble makes any
kind of work hard. It brings morning
lameness, backachtt, headache, dizziness,
nervousness, rheumatism and distress-
ing urinary troubles. If your work it
sonfluing,' or strains tbe back, or car
poses you to extreme beat or cold or
damp, it's well to keep the kidneys
active! Dosu's Backache. Kidney Pills
are reliable and safe. Thousands

' them. . . . . .

"' When Vour Bark is Lame-r-R.

mombor tha Name.", Don't simply ark
for m kidney remedy ask distinctly
for Doan'i Backache Kilnej Pills un.1

4ake no oilier. Doan'i Backache Kid-- .

BX PUla are sold by all druggists mid
store keepers at (SOo. a box, (nix boxes

2.50) or Mill- be mailed on receipt of
Jirice by the Hollister Drug Co.,- - or

Smith ,& Co., agents for the
Hawaiiuii Isluud. Advcrtiseuiiut. .

Mr i
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German Admiralty Knew When
Destroyers Would Reach Ire-

land and What Port Had Been
Designated In Official Orders

SIMS WAH'S NATION

. . TO TAKE PRECAUTIONS
'

Teutons Have Swift, Certain
Methods of Transmitting In- -'

formation .and T.Tcnace To
America Is .Real and Serious

(Aoolti Prsss Br V. B. VaTtl Comniii- -
" mnattoa Bonrtos)

WASHINGTON. May 26

:. States ia

ftill filled with German antes and
that they are constantly in touch
with . Berlin, able to secure and
transmit information of vital con-

cern to the United States, is ,the
warning sent to the people of
America by Rear Admiral Sims,
in command of the American de-

stroyer flotilla now operating in
Eurooean waters.

' Tp show the gravity of the sit-

uation and the possible menace
the presence of these spies is to
America, the naval commander
itatea that before the' American
icstroyers had been four days on
ihelr.;iwav to British waters the
information of '.their sailinrr had
'een.cmveycd to the German ad
mirajty,," together" , with, informa
tion as to nmnlx-- r of shins in the
squadron, its- - armament and ;itsN

.' ..I ;:'. ' '."

r- -

ATTIfMDTrn AM AHTDTTCtr

, A day before the destroyers
t..i . ,1.,. ., ..!

tuthorities had learned the desti-

nation of the American ships and.
were able tp lay plans to ambush
llie destroyers at the entrance to
Quccnstown harbor, a plan which
lafrowly missed being carried

out. ;' .'''.".;.'- '...v" ',The naval department has giv-:- n

out this information in order
lhat the public may. know that
GermarW Kptes

' and : have
means of Bvvy'ft, sure communica-
tion with Berlin. That the public
ihouM know the danger and as- -

nrri!riaf ititu- im rftiirrlmrv lit iagiy ' uaii.ai4i aaiuoi iv vnv
desire of Secretary Daniels. Thii.'
knowledire, he believes, will em--

'liBJIbV alt UvvVmuII B awe j iukv
secrecy in' regard to all' navjtl
Dperations and the movements' of
shipping in and putof American--

ports. '.v-- '.

.Secretary Daniels (last night, as
a cimntct la what lie describes as
'a campaign of vicious rumors," ,

ssued an oflicial denial that any.
f the iiaval vessels of the Un ted

.'ti'tca had been sunk. '

I

ACT irfTRODUCED

(Assoc lsts Press. Br V. Nsvsl Oomma- -

mitilstrattot 'i Mil io. urevcnt trading
. ..t.l. iL. 1 J 1 I

house today: by ' Sciivesentative Adam- - ',

m: It, i niodflcd along tha lines pi
the British Act. It would forbid the
trading by Americans with the eWny
eltliet directly er indirectly, Tbe mea-

sure a16 authorises the utilization of
ynVmy facturlis and ' ilunts and jiro

aerial it classes of ii'oiKi ty uf (he ra-eai- y

'
until 'the cbise of the ' wr.

The vital importauce of the immeiliate
nut lilil iHhlii.'it uf n l.i in, Hti.tti.iia rii
both the Atluntii- - (i tul pacific consis
and at Vearl llurbor.is urpej by Sec-
retary Dauiels iu a letter whirh he lies
sent tu tbe speaker of the house,
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Fails, However, To Explain Why

Act Against Feeding Va- -. .

cranls Was Not Signed

TAKES rJCIITY HAP AT

THE RAPID TRANSIT

Governing Reasons Why Lyman's
Waiakea Land Measure

.: '.' Was Not Approved
1

..'

Governor Plokhnm yesterday made a

statement outlining his reasons for fail-

ing to approve tan of the eixteen Inffi

lative bills which want into hie pocket-vet- o

period. .''. '

This la a precedent, for none of. tila
predeceeeore hate condescended here-

tofore to tsk the public Into their
confidence, where bo confidence waa ex-

pected.
Out of the whole lot of unfortunates

the piece de resistance ia H. H. 1)3,
which the Governor doea not explain,
but promises to do so at some future
date, tbia being tha feeding of public
vagrants at the expense of the Terri-
tory. Tliia la the record!
Senate BIU Ko. 113 r

A a act to amend Act 100 of the
session lawa of 115, being an Act to
amend Chapter 48 of the Revised Ijiwa
of Hawaii, 1918, relating to immigra-
tion, labor and statistics.

Proposisg to repeal thnt section' of
the immigrutio In ws which allowa the
eeHiuitssiuaer, witl the advice and ap-

proval of the governor, to expend 'im-
migration fuada in the feeding in
digent, suffering and helpless persona.

- "The reasons for the nonapproval
of th)a Act will be made public at a
future date," explain the Governor. ,

Ilouae Bin No. 200 v' . . .

To amend Heetion lfiS, E. L. H. 1915,
forbidding ofiicers and employe of
the Territory, or political subdivisions
thereof, to become interested in pub-
lic contracts. . ,,

The present Inw forbi.li any officer
or employe of the Territory to bid on
any publie contract. With the appear-
ance of the 'ease of F..' W. Qulnn,
plumber and Oslu senator, It v. an
songht to amend the law by providing
that the provisions of the atntute
ahould aot apply to membera of , the
legislature, andf tirther providing that
members of the- - legislature be permit-
ted to bid on contracts in the opes
market. In the ease of Qulnn, It waa
pointed 'out that," ee n plumber, he
might have an opportunity to bid on
auuie large publie contract, but would
be prohibited from so doing by the
provisions or the present law, I

"The lent clause in Section 1; an
presented," aaid the Governor,, "mode
the section meaningless. There should
be no distinction in classification."
Sonata BUI No. 107

' . To amend Section 2(551, B. L. II. 1P15,
feinting to limitations' of veal actlona.' The veto wn enacted, because) "Ad-
verse possession cannot now run against
the Territory; though it may run irt fa-
vor of the Territory in certain caaea
bow pending, the Territory'! claim
rests, among other grounds, upon tad-vers- e

possession; ' There is no danger
that territorial official will abuse any
equitable claims, and It should not be
shut oft arbitrarily." j . , .. I

House Bill No. 283 V
,

;

To amend Act ' 185 of the session
taws ef 1913, relating to moving pic-
tures. ' - '.

' The Governor believes la the outdoor
treatment anil say:

'The eity end ennhty, counties mad
' Territory are providing very liberal,

wholesome outdoor recreation privi-
leges for the publie at large, partic-

ularly for children. . More than ever
are people urged to not only joy

- but benefit by fresh air and osereise
in the open". For families of m oiler
ate mesne, and only Babbath and noli-da-

liberty, Suaduyi afternoon is the
' only fre time and .onportunitv ifor

every mv.tmber of families. With' all
the week and Sunday evening, theirs
for profit, it would seem the proprie-
tors of the movie houses hud more
than their aharo of the time and should
be content." j

House BIB No.. 413 , t '

Aa act regulating the appointment
and removal of interpreters of the
circuit court of the drat judicial cir-
cuit, Territory of Hawaii. ' ? I ,

This bill provided that circuit court
Interpreters be appointed by the judges,
aa at present, and that their term, of
offle embraces the period of their good
behavior. It was the Intent of the
measure to prohibit the removal of' in-
terpreters . for political reasons only,
and it was provided that . an inter-
preter could be removed only when Sub-
stantial grounds were proven. The

- measure sought not only to encourage
the interpreters to become proficient

, ard take a grater Interest in their
work, but to fcoep them out of policies
o r uieir position were concern-
ed, r ., . . . . 1 .

"I am of the' pinion tho method if
appointment and removal of interpre
ters, aa now provided by Seetion 2321,

,R. I.. H. 1815, auflicientlv euarda the
courts, the interpreters and the publif"

An act ilirertins: the accountiair aid
cera of the Territory of Hawaii to make
certain allowances to the Honolulu
fiapid Trauit Land Company ia esti-
mating the amount ef income jlna tha
Territory fo Hawaii under the term of
the charter held by euid company.

That bill provided that if the Hono
. lulu Kapid Transit Land Oomnanv

would provide enough ears on all its
hues m tliat no pHssengera would ' be
eoui'wlled to ntand, certain allowaitcea
v oidd I it luade to the cuiupany on ac-
count of Its Sniiunl payments tu the Ter- -

; rlfory from its net proceeds. '

' In regard te this the (lovemor tlilukl
there woulil be room to make khr cou-- :

f union worse tonfuuuded. tie says:
"I'uder the claims of the company,

the court decisions on.f''t;o of
nid elisrter, and the rondu t of the

of the company and its ewurity
Usui', Jii act would seem snpoi lliious I

niul only tending to rompliixitn already
complicated nmtters.'.'
Hons till No. 41 - " '

An act id fncilltste an eKpelite the
evening srtd te provide for the disposi-
tion, as reHideiire lots and homesteads,
of certain public) Innds nt Vnishea, in
rhe district of tbmih Ililo, County of
Hawaii,

"The history of this deal, OS I under
stand it, is as follows: i

"The Waiakea Mill Company, Ltd.,
has been apprehensive that on the ex-

pirntton of its ' lease, which Involves
(UOO acre of cane In nils and possibly
1500 acres that might be reclaimed, it
would lose control of the above. Thoy
therefore eoasented irv the draft of the
above act te fry and satisfy prospective
homesteaders by immediately surrender
ing kuu acres, aa mentioned In the net,
in expectation tkat they in some way
might bo left tn possession of the bal-
ance ef 4rt(M aerea ef cane bind and the
privilege of a long lease on the l.'OU
acres to be reclaimed. '

"There la no guarantee for the
the homes end ere, the puldic

or the Waiakea Mltl Company, Ltd., un-

der . li. 41, for the whole lands are
under control of Section 73. of the Organic

Act. I therefore cannot approve
the bill. :."It has been end will be at the ex-
piration of the lease the purpose of the
government to promptly open up resi-
dence, lots ao Hilo can legitimntely
grow. It will not encourage real esUta
speculation, but eneoruage actual home
lots, '. . ,

'

0
"There are a Urge number of lota in

Ililo to be soon" opened In other-track- s

Man the one named."-- ' ' . A
House BIU No. 424 '

An act authorising the president of
the board of health to issue permits to
any duly qualified person to administer
ami ure medicines of Hawaiian herbs
and plants grown la the Territory of
Hawaii.

" II. H. No. 426 is premature from the
(art that it provides tor certain aeta by
rhe board of health that should await
tha investigation and report required by
Act 105, approved May 1, 1917."
House BIU No: 48 V

An act to provide for a cltv planning
--ommisxion for the district of Honolulu,
City and County of Honolulu.

"Thia act does not meet my approval
for the reason that It la essentially sug
gestive and ia no way manatory. The
wnoie power or initiative, including
finances, lie with the mayor and super-
visors, andr neither increases nor de
creases the powers of the existing city
plnnning commission save it sugges
tions cover nearly every activity, pub-
lie or private, in the eity to such a de- -

greo as to be 'almost inquisitorial and
name to lead te Irreconcilable differ
ences of opinion.

In Its suggestion It implneee on
other departments board of harbor
Commissioners. land commissioner.
wnikikt reclamation commission, and
lthers--al- l- of --whorft have their work
under way under long considered, sen- -

noie pianji. 1 hey ere eertainly will-
ing to- - explain to-- and listen, to the
suggestions of the City Planning Com-
mission, but each project i funda-
mental. ; ' ";
Slain Tor J. Unnord ! ' '

Mr, Robi agon's d but
impractical planning la an illustration
of bringing in advisors unfamiliar with
jur physical and financial problems. '

rnouid my conclusions as to H. B.
148 be, unsatisfactory, the eity govern
ment retnins its usual powera."
ciouae tmt xna. auo . - .

An Act reluting to publie ntility eor- -

oorutions and the assignment and trans-
fer of their franchises and property.

Certain corporations, like the Intei1-Islan-

Hteam Navigation Company and
ihe Oahu ktailway and Land Comrjanv.
now control In their businesses property
wniea comes nnuer the Jurtsdietion of
the publie utilities commission, ' and
property that does not. Thia bill' pro-
vided that the corporations might trans-- ,

fer to smaller corporations that prop
flrty not under tha utilities commission.
at the same time virtually retaining
soatrol of it. ' ; r
Want Plain Label t "

Via my opinion, this Aot ehouhf have
been entitled ' Xm Act for the benefit
f the Oahu Railway and Land Coav

pany, Ltd., and it atoekholdera. , Its
terua and privilegea are such as have
no practical application to any other
norporatlon within the Territory.; The
inier-isian- d teara Navigation Com-
pany, Ltd., denied any knowledge ef
tha Aet or interest in its enactment. ' ''

"This Act ia so broad and involve'd
hat it Would require local determina

tion iir the courts. In fact, it endeavors
tq afford aa opportunity to make null
and void certain laws.

"This Territory baa suffered enough
from ill defined frackise ; rights and
privileges granted- - without a dear con-
ception, in fact absolute Ignorance; on
the part of the legislature, the approv-
ing Governor and the public 'at large,
Of the effect of such legislation.''

. "ia seeking ia effect special legisla-
tion, there can be no legitimate objec-
tion on1 the part of a public servlee
corporation, the number in the Terri-
tory being so limited, to clearly state
its objoct aud effects so 'that the g

body may know precisely what
ia' expected of it. . The atterneyt ' of
the Onto Railway and Land Company.
Ltd., having stated it was not the in
ten! of thut company to put into ef-

fect, for a year or two, their' applica-
tion of Act 3HS, I have concluded to
give them en opportunity to secure
legislation that would not require pos-

sible litigation and that might on' all
sides be definitely understood, here
fore failed to approve the Act."1

' " ''

SULTRY WEATHER HAS

.
AVERY BAD EFFECT

Whether due to the extremely warm
weather or to irritation o the throat,
due to intemperate political dirruHslon,
the fact remaina that the booze brigude
waa unusually busy over the week-end- .

Ten arrest for drunkeaueaa figure on
the Hatnrdey ftnnday docket,' and

;straagely enough none of the town's
chronic inebriates figures in the list,
wkiuh Ineludea the fitllowina nawss:

Frederick Rose, T. V, llupkius, Kauai,
JoeejVa Audrna, Kaliaiaiivhu, i'rter Kuu-welu- ,

Maiiuul Hilva, Autouio I- i'ierre,
Joseph i'almer and Alexauderia Jerome,
the latter a female of the specie.
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OUT OFTIIE ta

I . i !

And Leads the Usual Procession
of Faunal Curiosities For

Kabiolanl Zoo !
-

'
'' ; Ki ' ' ' '-

Ben Hollinger has some gnu animals
in the too, '. '

Lots of 'em! A traveling menaeerle
that wont through . 'this port

vim rifled of .Ira choicest
specimen by the' Insntinhle snpervis-oria- l

coologieal city .dad who in one
stroke ' made the Kapiolani Park r.oo
one of the most interesting in the
country. . (;.

In one purchase yesterdnv he added
to the coo one hundred and five speci-
mens of birds and animals and In two
lonutions from other enthusiasts ho se
cured a dosrn and a half more. '

Pronounced N--- .

"Daisy" the elephant will brobably
now be crowded out of the limelight
for a while for the pride of yesterdnv "s

collection ia a pair of white-taile- gnus
c.ommoniy aescj-iDe- by astounded
nuturalista as beasts which the Creatoi
made out of the left-ove- r scrap from
the r.est of creation. At one' time
thick on the African yel.lt and btish,
these ereatures,, which for all ) their
queer mnke' up are graceful and attrac-
tive, are fast becoming extinct and arc
destined aoon to join the American
buffalo in the museum of faunal curi-
osities.

The gnus' dill oeenpy the boxes in
which they traveled but a paddock i
being bnilt for them as rapidly as pos-
sible and they will soon be turned out
for the benefit. of the public-

They were part of a collection which
Kllia Joseph, the animal man whose
frequent trips through Honolulu with
Inre aggregations bf beasts have been
a frequent feature of local shipping
All the other animals purchased yester-
day also came from- his collection.
ilnUans and Macaws

'Hollinger thus . added to both his
monkey end parrot cages which are now
becoming probably more representative
if these two popular families of cihi
bitioa animals and birds than any othei
nnlleetion in the United Htates. Amonfc
the monkeys secured yesterday from
Joseph was one. Eutellia monkey, 'the
sacred monkey of India.. To toe
parrots he added sis pair of bare' eyed
eockatqos. ..

The best part of the collection se-

cured yesterday will go into his bird
cages. He has already a half dozen
varieties of geese and now adds to
these a pair of magpie geese-e- f a spe-

cies which' are only
and tlm-e- - spur winged eese. Of theli
near kindred he secured eight pairs of
black dacha. f .. ,' ... -

A pair of Australian cranes, called
ilk the Antipodes "native companion,"
and six puirs of beautiful ibis ara add
ed to, the cranes and other wading birds
already in the cages. ,. - f,
Topknot and Pink Eye
. Doves, pigeons and pheasant are al-

so augmented,' Hollinger purchased
two' pairs of Bwlnhoe pheasants,; six
pairs of topknot pigeons, six pairs of
Henegal doves, four pairs of pink-eye-

doves, live pairs of plumbed spenphix
pigeons, and Ave pairs' of love birds.
- To these Joseph added as compli
mentary to the too to which he sup-
plied Daisy, the elephant, the bears aud
other specimens already there, four
'laughing jnekasaes which were prompt
f accepted to represent the Kepublican
party In the collection as the Konn
nightingales in the coo were long hgo
elected to represent the Hourbons. Ouly
laughing jackasses are birds, not douk-eya- ,

.." . r A '' ..'' "

A female kangnroo and a pnir1 of
wallabies, or amall kangaroos, were' al
so purchased. The collection will pot
eost the eity a cent, as Hbllinger jets
private subscriptions for euuh purchase

In addition to these subjects Richard
il. Trent baa donated hi small and in
leresting aoo to Hollinger 'f collection,
onslsting of two spider monkeys,

Teddy bear, a Java monkey, an Indian
Rkeea monkey, and large number of
eockatooa and other parrot.

Arthur Wall also en me on the ante
with one Java monkey and so it grows.

: . .

PETERSON FREED Oil

OLD USURY CHARGE
, ; : .'.
..: - r --..

ProVvil Ask$ For Nol-Pr- os ini
Judge Ashford Agrees Case

" .'Went To Supreme Court '

..-
- '. V J. , '; , ( ,

'. A nolle prosequi, moved by City At
torney Brown and granted by Judge
Atthrurd, to a close yesterday
kbe double usury .charges
agninat W. L. I'eteraon.

Among Krowa a reason for moving
:ti nolle waa the fart, he said, that he
believed the defendant had been sum
cieutly punished already, owing to the
Uaie, expenae ami trouble he had gone
through in fighting one of the rhnrgee.
Attorney C. retersoo, brother of the
Kf ewlant, objected 'to granting the
nolle on such grounds. He urged the
"Uioranee j k charges against his
brother not on the grounds of charity,
but on It own merits. . '

Thia brought to a close a rather in
tereeting ease. Together with several
others, one of whom served aeveral
months in loll ami two potd stiff flueti,
W. L. l'etorwoa waa charged with usury,
Uej ws'a tried on one rase before a jury
and convicted, the ease being taken to
the aupreme court, which ordered a new
trial.. The now trial will never be had,
for Judge Ashford ' decision yesterday
in entering the nolle prosequi precludes
rues) a poseilntity.

Iu reviewing1 tho trial before the con-
victing jury, the siiU-ein-e court criti-
cised Jadge Ashfurd aeveroly for his

oa tha baarh la this ease, ulaim-iu-

that .tho lower, court had gone, be-

yond its power iu its instructions to
the jury.

mm PLAtiEs

;0T FITFORVAR

Ruth Law Says They Are Slow
and Lack Tractability.of

British Machines

American airplanea are Inaileqnnte
for wnr aervice in Europe, according
to Miss Kuth Law, tho aviatrlce, who
returned recently ' from France end
Kngtnnd, where she has, been studyinn
the conditions and ' the equipment of
the aviation eocpe now in aervice in
Miose count nos. .. afisa Law maintains
Hint thia government will have to ob
tain from tlreat Britain1 the plan of
the battlo planes her aviator are now
using in order to. equip its aviation
corps with machine which will be able
to combat with the Clerman.

'Not one. of the hundreds of air
planes which have been sent from this
country to Kn gland and France are in
nsrr at the front," said Miss Law at
the McAlpin Hotel yesterday. "The
American airplanes are used a train
ing mediums only, at thoy are too alow
and lack thru trartabilitr ia ilyinir
which ' distinguished the British pro-ihi-

"' The twoiairplnea which today
rank as the greatest triumphs of the
age ar tne Jiaviiand 4 and the Bop- -

vtith Kcout and Komeer. Tho United
States Government for a year has been
vainly trying to get specifications of
the llavilund 4. Yet we must have
an airplane of this Speed and mechani-
cal perfection if our aviation corn is
to meet the Germans on an equal toot-
ing. .. ..' ' ' i

''These mnehlnes in use by the Brit-
ish government attain a speed of l.'lH
miles and land at a speed of thirty
miles an hour. In flight they are able
to rise mora rapidly under more per-
fect contrtd than even the celebrated
Oerman Fokker. They excell the Fok-he- r

in their ability to bo manipulated
under tha most adverse weather condi-
tions. They ran be banked to an ancle
of 1)11 decrees, instantly, answering to
the control at the slightest pressure. The
American machines, while combining
stability ami strength of construction,
lack speed ami., tho most necessary
lulitic of a war plane climbing abili
ty and a sensitive control. They will
not climb rapidly 'enough for quick
maneuvering, and many of our present
y pes .of airplujine would be hopelessly
outclassed in an encounter with the
qieody German, niaeliinen,

"My recent experience in Eurone,
observing at close range the develop-
ment of airplanes,' aatouiahed me and
made me realize what a meager knowl
edge eve our greatest experts have of
tne development or the airplane by the
warring nations..!' To successfully de-
velop our aviation corps' wVntOst wfrtp
inr aviators with machines of the Brit-
ish type;- - or at least machines which
are thoir equal in speed aud maneuve-
ring." : ., .,

Miss Law ymrterday wired to Colonel
Squire, chief of aviation in Washing
ton, offering her entire service to the
government in any capacity it might
elect. She hopes to be attached to the
active air eorpa, .

NOV IT'S TRENT WHO

IS TO BE GOVERN OR

AFTER f.'R. PiluC

Richard H. Trent will be the jnest
flovernor of Hawaii, succeeding Lucius

I'inkhnm, according to the lateat
rumor, which bears marks of authen
icity,' thnt has come from th Coast
Rumors have been many regarding the
past several months, and this ia. the
latest.: '';.' ,

Mr. Treat has frequently been sug-
gested 'for the governorship, but the
suggestion was discounted by the fact
thut he had more than once auid he
could not consider taking the position
aa the nature of his business and ltd
immediate 'requirements demanded all
kia attention;.' fBut Mr. Trenf went to the mainland
for aa extensive trip and only reeent- -

ry returned.. On bis heels came the re.
port that ht bud been in consultative
with the powers that make' territorial
Governors and that he had consented
to take, the job if it were offered te
him. :'

To make the matter stronger, if Ir
reported that the job actually has been

frVfVd him by certain powerful In-

fluences in Washington who are sup
wised to hold the right of appointing
he Governor of Hawuii thai ig, whose

--eeommemlation to the President alon;
thnt line will be accepted. -

This much can be auid unequivocal
ly that some one has been recommend
d to President Wilson by one of the

most powerful members of the United
fitates senate, to. succeed Governor
Hukham, And if tha mna recommend
id be not Richard II . Trent, it's up t
somebody with better information rto
name him.

POTASH IN BANANA STALKS
Dried bunana stalks contain two

thirds as much potash., as the. dried
kelp of the American Pacific Coast, ae
cording to the Journal of the Hocietj
of Chemical Industry. A ton of the
green stalk contains-- ; about twenty.
five pound of potash, whiln a ton of
banana .peels contains twenty and one
half pounds. Tho difficulty of drying
the stalks ,1s an insurmountable bar
ner to tuotf uuuxntioa a a commer
cial source of potash, however. '

e .i .; .I ;

'; NOW IS THE TIME.
For rheumatism you will find nothing

better than Ohambwlaln 's Pain Bulm,
Now is the time to get rid of it. Try
this liniment anil see how quickly it
will relieve the paiu and soreness. For
salu.by a'l dealers. Benson, WniHh
Co., agents for Hawaii. Advertise

Honolulu Wholesale Produce Market
: ; ; Quotations. lr&tl

,

' ' IMWED BT THE TEHEITORIAi '"

Wholeaala Ohjy. V , MARKETING! DIVISION May J5, 1917.

, SMALL CONSUMER" CAJTNOT BUY AT THESE PEI0E8
Island butter, lb, eartoa .40 Hens, lb. . . , .30 to
Kgga, select, dos. J10 Turkeys, lit. . ...... ,45
Kkks, NO. 1, ilcn. ..;,,,.,.,,, .4S
L' Tl,.k A a. JMl

Young roosters, lb. . .... .40 to .4.1

TXOETABU9
Hosna, string, grcea ...0.1
Hcsns, string, wax, green ...... , ,:'.04
Means, I.hna ia poif, , , t, ; t . None
Heans, Maui Ted None
Beans, CWt. ........., K'one
Heans, Hmall white None
I'eas. dry Is. ewt. . None
Herts, doc. bhocbei --ID

Carrots, do, bunches ........... .40
Cslibsire, cwt. '.,.. ....... 3.00 to I.W)
Corn, sweet 100 ear I .SO

orn. Mis, am. yek ............ none
)orn, 1 law.. Ig. yel. ............. None

Itice, .la. seed, ewL ... . ........ . 6.00
liice, Haw. seed, ewt. 6.50

' " rETjrr ;.. .

Bannnas, Cliineso.'ba. v. 20 to .CO

Knnanas, Uooktng. bu. ..... .73 to l.im
Fiirs. 100 .'. 1.00

apes, Isabella,. .iu Mrswoemea ........
':..'': LIVESTOCK' . ..'. ,

Cattle and sheep ar aot bought at Hos, up to lift lb. ...
ive weignt. 'iney are siauguiereu ana

paid for on a dressed weight basis. I

DRESSED,

Beef, lb. .13V4 to .14
Veal, lb,,. ........... ......i... .itiora, iu.

HIDES. WET

Steer, No.' 1 lb. ...f... .....20
Steer, No. 2, lb. .19

Steer, hair slip ................... .lo
, ': : ZD

Tha following ar quotations oa feed,,
Corn, em. yol, ton. 82 to 85

Corn, b, ton 79 te 82
'orn cracked, ton ez to nn

Hran, ton . 3 to rH
Barley, ton . '...,' to 70

Hcratch food, ton . I5UW,
WEEKLY MARKET LETTER

Island butter I sretting more plemti- -

ful but there is a good demand tot it.
Butter makers should be careful to
wash out all the buttermilk an it gives
the butter a cheesey taste. Such butter
will be sold for cooking purposes anu
tho producer can not expect to get top
prices. Iut out a first class product and
iret the best price. .

rJggs nave aavanceir- - io uu turn m

doaen but even thia priee is very low
n cofiiuarinon with the feed bill and a

great many people are going out ef the
bneinesa.. II tne proiueer tiraunm

11 their stock at the present rate it
i safe to fay --that there will do very
(ew chii keas or egg neat year. .

The prices on green vegetable nnve
ohungnd vry little in the past 'Week
hut, front an reports there, will be large
quantities for eaie in ine Bear xuiuru.
Cabbage l still bringing top prices.
Island Irish potatoes ar coming in in
ssrire ouantitie and tho quality is bet
ter than for several years, especially
those rataeWo this islaad. Bwaet po-

tatoes are very 'scarce. The division
would like to hear from all who have
sweet potatoes for sale.

i'robubiy tne oasi smpmcni ui rms
peas ever grown m ins isianus was
received by tne division rriuay irom
Kola. ; They are of the Prince Edward
variety and much sweeter than the
Palifdrnia peas. Consume! should cer
tainly use these instead or eannea peas.
Large quantitiea of these peae could be
grown in lvuia anu eisewnere iu ins
Islands both for (trying ami .canning
if the people would use them. Thirty
bag will arrive next week. '

GAR0O1 SEEDS CAN
, i .

BE GO 111

Season of Planting Affects Y eld

: ,and Quality ',.

Viable gardon seed eaa be grown
in tho tropic' just as satisfactorily as

n tha temperate . aone. Also, there
need b a deteriorate lu the quality
ef vegetable varletlea if ordinaily
oorcf ul. cleetion are ' made, ..' i j... ..v

This is the latest word coming from
tb Porto t Kio experiment tation
where test have been under wa; for a

number of year.' Forty successive gen- -

(rations of bean, aad tbirty-tw- of
okra and tomatoes, showed no teadoucy
oward deterioration in quality, v

The season of , planting, however,
wa found to have a very marked ef-
fect oa both yield and quality. ' It may
therefor bo assumed, that the popular
idea that vegetables 'quickly become in
ferior through long cultivation in the
tropics has probably arisen through
planting vegetable at tk wrong sea-
son. ' ''

If home ' grown seed are kept dry
they will retain their power of germi
nation for a long time. At the Porto
Rico station .this is effected by keep-
ing the seed in tightly sealed Jurt In
the bottom of which there are a few
ounces of chloride of lime. .The lime
takes up the moisture from ' air and
seeds, and tie seeds do' not spoil,

V IRON IN PLANTS
Iron is not; transferred from leaf to

leaf under condition where; the plant
is insufficiently supplied with, iron, ac-

cording to tho Porto. Itiro experiment
station. ; Iron once transported to the
leaves of rice and piooniiles becomes
Immobile. ,

This fact la of. direct interest to
piueapple crouler her ince M. O.
Johnson' demonstration of the import

i

ant part played by iron in the growth j

of the crop oa manganese anils. When
the plants are sprayed, every loif j

must be wet with the solution else the
recovery of the sick plauta will be ouc j

sided.. .1

', ..:.'

IMicks, Muse., ir. ,..,... .30 to
Ihicks, Pekln, lb. v J0 t
I'ucks, Haw., do. 0.75

AND FBODTJOB . ','
:

! - '.... ' ij

'

Ib. ..

.

Fennnts, lb., am. . one
Penuuta, lb. Ig. ......... Won
Green peppers, bell . . ........ .f
Green peppers, chill ......,....... ,0!
Potatoes, Is. I. 4.00 to 4.75
Potatoes, sweet, ewt......',.,.... 1.75
Potatoes, sweet red, ewt. 1.00
Tarn, rwt. ., ............ AO to 1.10
Tsro, bunch ............ .i......
Tomatoes . '. i i ..... . .18
Green pea, lb. ........ ..v

ucumners, no. ............. o io jiu
Pumpkins, lb. , MV
Unions, cwt. , 3.00 to 8.50

' . , !
- ' -

Limes, 100 .....73 to 1.00
1'inesi.pies, cwt. . i.ou
PabniHO. lb. . ....... i ......... . .0 -

...... 20 to

.13 to .14
nogs, u inn uwr .. .12 to .13

MEATS
Mutton, lb. . .19

.18

SALTED ;

Kips, lb. . .....
Coat, whit .' ... .20 to .30

' "

.'
o. b. Honolulu r

Oats, ton 70
Wheat, ton . . 108

Minuung, ion . . . 68 t 72
tmy, wliat . .. 43 to 4V

Hay, Alfalfa, 4.'.
'

- 1',

Limes are not so plentiful as last
week and the price ' has advanced I

slightly. .There has been no change in
the prices of dressed meats or hides,
the prices of feels have dropped iu s
few instances but not enough to nnike
a great deal of difference in the ieed
bill. " , I

The division has just received a large
shipment of field and garden semis aud
is now in a position to supply me grow
era with almost any quantity of th
standard varieties, This eed Wat
boueht under a recent aet of tho lvis
latrrre and wilt bo sold at eoftt to all
person applying for the same. Price
lists will bo seat to person apply in?
for the same. All order must be- ac
companied by post money order' or
chock n no accounta will be opemed
lor1 seeds.

Tho recent advertising campaign ti
sell aumlua island produce direct, to thi
consumer ha been fairly successful but
there are still a irreat many Island on
ions on the market which are movine
verv lowrv. The eron from Haiku
Maul, i Draetieally all In the market
but there are probably fifteen tons ot
No. 1 IsWnd Bermuda onions on! the
windward side of thi island yet to be

'
marketed. These onions ore much larger
and better cured than those that came
from Maul. om recent experienc
with the Crystal Wa nionthe divl
sion would recommend that this onion
be grown for home us only as it ir
very hard to cur and bruises easily In

' ' ' 'shipment.
. .. A. T. LONGLET

Honerinteadent

FERTILIZER BILLS
REDUCED BY H7ANURE

Careful experlnjent eondaeied i by

tho British board of agriculture show

tho value of, the manure produced bj
dairy cattle .to range from two-thir-

of a cent to one and two-thir- d eenti-

per gallon of milk produced. j

The solid manure, ahould be stored in

roofed bin, while the liqnid manure
should bo stored ia eiatorna, the but
face covered with aruda oil to prevea'
the loss of ammonia. InnocuWtioa of
the liquid manure with lactic aeid bac
teria results in converting the volatile
fertilizing Ingredients into a aon-vo- i

utile form. It stable manurea are care
fully preserved a material reduction ia
tha fertiliser bill ean bo effect ad. -

. '; 1 .

BREAD SHOULD BE V

EXTENSIVELY USED

WASHINOI ON, Muy 1ft If home- -

baked bread wore uniformly well Made

it would be used more extensively than
at present in place of more expensive
foods, sny specialists in the United
istates department, of agriculture, and
thia would be a anttiact economy.

From the standpoint of nutrition It
make very little difference whether
breadstuff are served ia the form of
bread or in the form of break fast cer-

eals, side dishes with meat, or desserts.
A man engaged in moderate muscular
work can profitably ronsnme about
three-quarter- s of a pound a day of
breadstuff in any one of these forms,
Thi quantity is the equivalent of 'on
pound of baked bread. As a matter of
fact, however, it is not probable that
in the average family this quantity t
consumed and the deficiency is made up
by the use of more expensive sub
stances. Of course, bread alone-is- , not
snftleienf for the; maintenance of health,
but from both an economical and a hy
gienie point of view it should bo ased
more extensively than it usually I.'

' '
,

SCIENTISTS PUNCTURE J .
A POPULAR FALLACY

The Journal of Heredity quest lona the I

often advertised statement that 'the I

loL'niiberrV is a hybrid, orirlnated bv ,

7

i

rrn;:PTF,iEASunr

!i.::T0 HjWE

gmeckedravages

; stock
V it' ; i "f " '. i '. .

Anthrax Victims Yesterday Fell

To Four and Apparently the
'Outbreak Has Been Nipped In

the Early Bud .V,. ; '.; ';'

:' , ' 'V." ,

QUARANTINE GUARDS
' SLAY STRAYING DOGS

Survivors. In Stricken Herd Vac
cinated, Supply Of Serum Hav-

ing Been Received From Kau-

ai Neighbor Hero Also Treated

Following the immunization of all
attla. within the lufectml area
ttablished after tk appearance of an-hr-

in Molliili, m more cows hare
been taken sick w)tt the dread di sense

ad no more fatalities have oecurred.ia
tha herds. '.'..'Summoned by , Dr. K N.
'ase, assistant terrlfturlal veterinarian.
ir rived yasterdny niornlug frin Kauai
with all the available anthrax virus for '

mtnunizatioa puriMes. Territorial
Veterinarian Victor . Korgnard and
Doctor Case weut tdj work at once in
Vloiliill, and by nooa, had finished in- -

insulating all the raoining cattle in
the herd of T. F. Farm, to which the.

ine ase hat so far befn confined. The
thr two dairies jo this district, b- -

onging to Japaaesn, were then taken
in and by last liigl' , the fifty-thre- e

lead comprised
f

ia them had been
rreated. ' 'i
rwenty two Deatto ft

During Friday nig" and early yester-la- y

morning tworalves and two cows
lied in the Futrrfl hrd, making a total
f twenty-tw- futa'dUes, a large fiuan-ua- l

loss. I 'I
Hatnple of thi feed nsd in the Farm

lairy, all of whk'h Is auid to come from
California, ff yesterday tuken by
trrny bac.teriol;lta- - and will, be thor-ughl- y

eismincd 'for' evidenecs "of the
tnthrnx germ. It. is probable that the
(rcuteet effort against this sudden e

ben'tiftrr will le to locate its
tource. With tle, assistance of the
virus and H j r,;id quarantine all oRicials
Relieve that the aitimtion can be com
pletely eontsdlec.. The main danger
'ies in the soiree of the epidemic which
nay be suci that it will affect other
listricts as fnddenly and disastrously.
First Objecf of Suspicion

It wo stited yesterday that anthrax
at preseit in the Hnnrameuto Valley,

Jalifornia.fwhence comes much of Ho-

nolulu's stf'ck feed. Imported feed has
'herefore leeome the first object of

Inlregard to the Kauai epidemic
Vhie.h wnr the first occasion that the
lisease'hid appeared in Hawaii, bone-sea- l

Wssanspected. Nothing has been
iroved, brwever, no far.'

'

All ofth. Territorial Pairy's cows
ire bcinr confined in the milk shed and
he boar of healtk is thoroughly disin-

fecting ih'e eorrnl. These meusiires ran
Se efticriotia in part only, but will go a
'ong wy, it ia thought, towards 'red uc-!n- g

the! focus of infection. '
Comluf and Going

Thelsyatem - of immunir.ation. it was
'iplaifed,' consists in the simultaneous
injeettm of .both the disease end the

virus,' one counteracting
'ko njber and giving the subject what
S belcved t be eompleto immuyity to
sy future attitek of the disease, while

it tf same time leaving no bad effects.
Tip tabu on vegetal.lea and milk

froiJ, the district still contimn-.-
of the Twenty-fift- Infantry

ire jn gnard 'around the district, and
ire living up to the orders to snoot dogs
noting the deadline. A number of
canine lave already piiid that peualty.

:i L",.W KILL

ju;;e rage liee.
d last night wLnt effect tha nut- -

of anthrax lu Honolulu would

laveon tic June meeting of the Ha-

waii Baciug & Polo Club, Walter F.
Dillitighain stated thut ho would not bo
lib lei U make any statement in that
Cvnaention until today.
.'A big string of runners is expect-

ed tolarive from Mnui tomorrow, but;
it is Exceedingly doubtful if they will
he slipjied uuder the existing circuiu-sfsncl-

There will bo a meeting at
SprecLh'S Park, Kahului, July 4, and
were the klaul horses to be sent, it
would be imjHissllde for them to get
backaguin ia order to participate in
theirj borne meeting. '

II M also probnlde that the Hchofield
Barracks horses wilt bo kept at Leilei
kua instead of being sent to Honolulu
to fulfil their engagements at the
Jum meeting.

(living to the outbreak of anthrax
on Kaunlr none of the Spalding stable
will, be seen under silk here next
month, nor will the 'formidable Parker
Katch string bo raced here, Mahuger
A. VV. Cartir having recently discharg-
ed kia trainer and announced that

(turners and a
are for sale. 1

The horse at the rnrinir and polo'
stables tn Kaidolani Park were idueud

Judge logaa. According to, tho Jour- - ji! siunrantino yesterdnv. and none is
nxl tha I isnl-- U n true aneeie in Ullowed to leave the alablo
no Uterno-diut- e between the black- - 'p' be piveo ee i'im oa tho
berry sad .aapbercy, aud cll the pnpu, track. Neither in any horai from tho
lur fH"ery rcgurding its origin "purely' outside e- it t ' t . spproi'rli within

myth". v a certain diatuuee of the stablus.

- .'.. ..
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DIRTIIDAY SCORES
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HID IIS SPREAD
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Veteran. Historian, Seventy-fiv-e

Tears uia Testeraayy rause
.'; In Celebration Long Enough To

, uenounce , "Keiiaious were- -

' mony" Proposition .; -

LITERARY MONUMENTS FOR
THREE-QUARTE- R CENTUM

Completei Work On "Hawaiian
Mythology" and Win See His

Edited Edition of Fornander't
t a i i J j mm mm - r

ui Vumu uu museum ri cat

th midst off his life work word
lag tbe ancient ftilture of the Hawaiian
race, Thomas CM. Thnim, publisher, au
thor ami Hawaiian historian, yesterday
celebrated his (seventy fifth birthday,
till active in tkb task to which ha hat

devoted hi li fa. Several pleasant aur
prise awaited' him yesterday, and hr
tieoa pleasure ii none nrorv man re
Wiembranees he received by yesterday
ftnaila 4Vi,m IlitelhAr HuHm. An Mnlnkai
Arid from Cuariee ,H. Kwart ia Scot
land. t.

. Jvlr, Thrum-- ' haa act Op two literarv
monuments iesidee hia seventy-fift- h

milentone, on of them io the comple
tion of hie t' Hawaiian Mythology,''
which reprLeite a large amount of la
bor and whfijh Is probably destined te
become the (rat comprehensive and au
thoritative contribution to thia aectiot
of ethnology Ito1 fonie off the popular
pres. The imC'part of thia work i
row in the bolide of the published aad
he baa the ee-n- part atill at hia Thurs
ion Avenue bulge-read- for the printer.
He haa gathfixd many valuable illus
trationa for in but- it Ja poeaible tha
the war wiQ (Wly 'the publieatioa ol
t ha work. ;i A ...

Editor Tor roraa'er ..

. There will alto kmrta thia week, it it
believed, from the Bishop Museum preat
the ancond part. pfthe first aeriee ol
Pomander 'a worksyWf Vliirh Mr. Thruns
is the editor., !Tu,i rflWie, which ha
laid in manusrr1ui.,fm'vsiace the death
of the author la JS8J, is now being pub
liiihed in the original .language with the
translation, and &MV Thrum's select ioi
aa the editor wai of hi
ability of no auiaj inastire.

Jliits Helen Alsxaialer'a tableaux a.!

Laniakea Baturila inihg and othei
recent and worthy Attempts to rehabili
rare iorgoiien imiiui served yesieruaj
aa the basis of ,an' interview in which
Mr; Thrum appealed arniait the adop
tion of the hula a lirwa.il 'a one eoo
tribution to a. doubtful rttltore.',.
(Spread of Hub Disgust-''- ' V f

"I did not aeeu Miis Alexander 't
tableaux," stated Mr.1, Thrum, "but
would, imagine, if they wwe historically
correct, aa no doubt tie were, that
they wonld serve as a god example ol
what might be done awitb Hawaiian ma
terial in entertainments. I This spread

( the hnla isa typically lawaiiaa dis-
gusts; its universal acceptance as aueb
iii U me with aniioysnre, ff it eeeiue a
if, everything happy akl .beautiful
winch tbe Hawaiian posneewd bas been
overlooked ia favor of .tola atrocity
which baa nothing to do whatever with
the ancient race. .. , :, ; v

Tabu On Statute Book .
1 v

;.. "I have weaioranda takei some time
ago which seems M lndieateithat' thert
is k raw-agai- the hula in bujr ata
tute boeka somewhere, tut Jrom "whnl

; i can learn it Has not. xeti recaueo
fur a quarter-o- f a century.! fThaa ia

Abe Advertiser of Deeemberill, J8M
I found a notice of a police inurt east
arising over the hola and tniTbd Ad
vertiser of November 7, 1874J foiiqd a
reference to a condemnation! pfit by
Prince lileiokoko, the brisher ot
Iavld. On a trip to Hilo.im Uctobei
of that year he was offerei the service
of several hula eempaaiea towards hlr
entertainments out ae ieruet tDere
with tbe statement that 'aching woulc

lease him better than Iq sm ithe so
called .dsnees eliminated, '

1 atothinf
was more derogatory to th) Jiawaiiai
raee.".- - . S

- Mr. Thram yesterday reHtllei hsanj
tbings out of his intimate '.knowledge
fur Hawaiian eustoma wbic could bf
utilized attractively in eatettaiutnentt
where the Hawaiian note w4s desired
and which could replace the lula.. Hi
rcfirred to the entertaiumettta giver
some time ago at the Young Hptsl by
a retired attorney of Buffalo lu which
it was demonstrated ' that wholeiome
auusemeut was possible ia a rVviviflca
tioa of a aeient Hawaii. Vf Tarker.
the Buffalo, man, at that lime, wit 1

the asaistanee of Charles E', King .re
produced many of the same 4antte tha

ere utilized ia Miss Alexander 't
tableaux, said Mr. Thrum. A j. j ;

How Error Arose ,." - !;

"I can blame, In anany ways foi
the wide-sprea- belief that Kae hub)
was a religious dance of the 11 iwauaoa
Tbe thesis of a recent book; 'Hie Ua
written Literature of Hawaii,' ThiieU
tempts to prove it, but it in all rot.
The hula never was a religioas dance
of the Hawaiian, and never had any
connection with the Uawaiianlrelik'lon
beliefs iu the general accept nice : of
the term..; ". .' - . . I

" Erroneous suppositions ma f I have
been gathered from the fact tint there
was in the old temple serviced which
neie known as the hula-hula- , Tliis was
not In any sense a dance. II was a
lxiiirthy chsnt in appeal to the gods.
The, Hawaiian word which . dfseftbee
then services means 'severe.' Tier
was u thought or trace of amseiaent
iu them. ;

FOOD EaOIT m
PAri PACIFIC PLAIJS

Club Hopes To Get Together All

Kinds of Conserved Foods

"IKade In Hawaii" '

With the cooperation of Manager
Dean of the fond commission, the Pan-raeiflj- ;

Club ia planning for aa exhibit
nf conserved foods, to follow the art
ists' exhibition in the
ing on Bishop Square. Men and women
of every nationality in Hawaii who have
had any experience in canning, bottling,
jarring or drying any kind of food prc-luc- t

will be invited te assist la the ex
libit, and the allied women's clubs will
e appealed to to give their cooperation

ind that of their members in making
the Pun-Pneifl- Conservation Exhibit
the most instructive show ever offered
to Henolulu. - ' '''Tbe food ennservntion exhibit sent b)
Australia will be shown, as will be tbi
tundreds of jars of Hawaiian preserved
Fruits the Pan-Pacifi- Club has gathered
luring the pant year for its commercial
museum. The methods nf the men and
women of the different Pacific1 raeee it
preserving every kind of fruit and veg
etable will he demonstrated, and tt U
also probable that the fresh: fruits am
vegetables grown by those

"

who arc
planting under the direction of the food
".ommiiwion will be showv outside ol
the Tan Pacific building. ' ,

Cooperation Invited ?,

The1 different companies that conservi
hbnles, fruits, dried poi fend vegetable
will be u fired to exhibit their warea, anr
the process of grinding the algarobt
ean for eattle feed wll be shown. Tsi

Chinese methods of drying fruits will be
seen side by side with the latest patent
methods nf evaporating the Water fron.
fruits so that by dipping them in watei
they again resume almost their prist! at
freshness and food value..

The women of Honolulu are expected
to take a tnoet Important part in the ex
iiun in race a eommiirpe is oring my
minted that will investigate the meth
ds of each of the races ia Honolulu!

far aa preserving Jmit and vegetable!
'a concerned. . . ..'The chairman of the . eommitte
rmong tbe ladiea ia Mrs. I. C Anderson
fho haa had considerable experience it
Hawaii raising and preserving roselle
While In California- - she baa etudieT
many of the met bod a of preserving am
Evaporating fruit. Hhe la at work ao
unong tbe different Pseifle nationalitiei
fathering data aa to their methods.'
Oriental Preaervlng .

"

Jifra. Francis VV. Damon,' who wai
born in Canton, and speaka Chinese a'
well as English, will assist in getting
tbe Chinese women who undenttnui
'ood conserving to take part in tbe ex
libit. Mr. Philip Dodge,' whe spent
even 'year among the Japanese, will
assist in getting the Japanese womer
ere interested. Mise Helen Alexandei

if Laniakea will interest the Hawaiiar
ner end women ia preparing exhibitr
rf the' fond they have learned to eon
wrve, and bread fruit poi should not i
the least of these. Mra. 1L 9. Campbell

orn In Petrograd, will gather local ex
hibits of Bosnian-mad- e marmalade, am
ither ladiea who are interested in the
Paa-Paeifl- e work and apeak the laa
tuagea of the different tribes ot the Pa
oifle will assist ia securing the coopera
tion of all nationalities in Honolulu. ;

rjnaanal Contalnari '

An interesting feature of the fxhibit
will be the display of containers othei
than tin and glass in which food may b
preserved. There are the sanitary wax
paper tumblers that, filled with jam
tnd covered with a layer of para Ons
keep their contents in perfect shape in- -

leOnitely, and there are the container
belonging te tbe Pan-Pacia- e Club made
of compressed bagasse that will hold
any amount of preserved fruit as well
ia would tin. or glass, and bagasse It
Hawaii ia a drug on the market.

' Ia the very heart of the city tbe Pan
Pacific buildins la the spot ideal for as
educational exhibit of conserved food
and the newest methods of preserving
food stuffs. The entire building eaa be
browa open ao completely that every

archway la aa entrance, and the ground
without may well be atilixed for a dem
onst ration aa to how the foods that are
waaerved are grown, .'

FORTY THOUSAND JAPANESE
TO WORK IN BRAZIL FIELDS

(By Th Associated Press) ;

KOBE, Japan, May 18 Carrying
1500 Japanese emigrants, besides a big
shipment of Japanese merchandise of
various kinds, the Waeeda Maru, ths
first steamer of th' 8outh Americas
line of the Nippon Tusen Kaisha, sail
d from Kobe today far Kio.de Jaueiro,

by way of Cape Town. .'''.These emigrants are part of 40,000
Japanese to be sent to Brazil to en-
gage in agricultural work. Contracts
for these emigrants have been eonclud--

between the Brazilian government
ind th Japan Houth American Emigra-
tion Association. Each of the emi-
grants will receive a subsidy form ths
Braxilian government.'

', "How such a term could be used in
aa argument to prove that tbe hula
kui, and others, which are worse, waa a
religious dance of the Hawaiian W

bard to aee, but it apparently has, I
protested afloat the use of the hula
ia the carnival attractions year before
last.but it was aaid that it was used
'beeaiM the. tourist like it.' I think
they like' it, if they do, oulv Iwsaw it
is peddled out as the real Hawaiian,
and I feel sure that if (hey could see
the real beauty of Hawaii, af which
the. eurreut hulaa are not part, they
would like that infinitely better. ";

"The 'educational vslue of such
things as Miss Alexander's tableaux
are great, not only in traditions and
Hawaiian life, but in poetical beauty
that can be derived from them."

HAWAIIAN. GAZF.TT F. TtT.SDAV, MAY

DILWOULDSTRIP

GERi'.l AI :S OF TITLES

Measure ATfccts 'Teuton Noble-

men Who Possess English Dis- -,

tinction and Scats In House
s of Lords

(By The Associated Press) ,
LONDOX, May 17-T- he house of

lords haa received very coldly the
"Enemy rrlnces Bill", which the
Lloyd Oeorge cabinet ha pledged itself
to enact, depriving three German,
princes of their British; titles. Vis-

count James Bryc.e, f6rmer British am-

bassador to Washington, is one of those
ipposing the bill.

The bill applies to only three Oermaa
noblemen, wiio happen to b possessors
Sf English titles technically giving
them tue right to scats in the houne of
lords. They are the Dukes of Comber-lan- d

and Albany and Prince Albert of
Scbleawlg-HoUtein- . ' ' ' : '

The title of the Duke of Cumber-
land was awarded over a century ago
o the fifth son of King Oeorge tbe
Third. He became King of Hanover
n 183. That of the Duke of Albany
was awarded by Queen Victoria, ia
Ih81, to the.father of the present hold-rr- ,

who ia tlo Duke of a

and a reigning prince of a Ger-
man state. Prince Albert of Hcbleswig-Uolstei- n

is a grandson of Queen Vie-cori-

ills titie ia merely a nominal
iignity, and when the present holder's
,'ather was born Kchleswig Holstein

to Denmark. .

Hater of Pmasiana .' ', ''

The Duke of Cumberland baa been an
invalid for more than two years and
haa taken no part in the war. Mure-ove- r

he ia known as a hater of tbe
Prusaian government and all its doings.
Hia son won ia the German army at tbe
wginn-'n- of the war, but after a short
ime his benlth broke down and noth-ti- g

haa be-- beard of him for a long
ime. ,The Duke of Albany, however,
una been in active service with the Ger-
man armv ever since the war eommene- -

d. Prince Albert of Schleawig Hol-Uoi- n

ia also an officer in the German
trniy. Hia brother wna killed, fighting
.'or Britain, ia the Boer war. Hi.
aother lives in England.

The bill as presented to the house of
ords does 'hot affect succession to

or property and can scarcely be
teld ap as a serious' punishment to the
three princes, none nf whom baa evui
hown the slightest inclination to exer-

cise hia right to vote in the English
House of Lords. In fact most of the
ipeakera in the bouse of lords regard
"he matter as of email importance, al- -

hough apparently demanded by a con-

siderable body of British public opinion.
' The attitude of those opposing the

ttcssure was ' that the ' cabinet was
meddling In the private affairs of the
House of IatA, that the bill was a
mere sop to the man ha the street, and
bat it might become an annoying and

mischievous .precedent,' especially as
lothing of the sort had ever been done
in any previous war." ' '" "..';. .V

"
No Crime Attached ,

Both Lord Finlay and Lord Cureon,
in auporting tbe bUL declared that none
it the three prineea could properly be
charged with treason or any aimllar
irime.. . ', ',:

Viscount Bryee was for postponing
action. "The bill is not of very grave
substance," he said. "Hitherto when
the state has deprived a peer of hia
itle and dignities, it haa been for some-

thing in the nature of a Crime. Noth-
ing in the nature of a crime ia alleged
in thia eaae." . . ,

Lord Lansdowne declared the bill all
wrong. " The real object," be said,
"ia to satisfy a public clamor

But I feel pretty sure that if
we are to aatisfy public clamor we ahall
have te go a good deal ' farther.
There it, for instance, a good deal of
disgust at the idea that persona light-
ing against ns should be wearing Brit-
ish colors and decorations of all kinds.
There are aixteen German Jukea, wear-
ing the Order of the Bath."

The government 'a position In support
of the bill was explained by Lord Cur-to- n.

"We muat remember,", be said,
"what ia the opinion of the man in
the street. . He cannot see why any-
one nerving with the enemy ahould re-

tain tbe tit lea and dignities of a Brit-
ish peer. He feeU it an outrage upon
hia aentimenta of patriotism . and na-
tionality." . s .

The bill, after having passed its sec-
ond reading, was placed in the hands
of a special committee, appointed at
the iuggeetion of Lord Bryce, to ex-
amine the whole aubjeet and recom
mend action. , .t: '

.; v. I, ', ; ; ,
' W. R. Butler, sales manager ofM.
E. Hmith A Co., of Omaha, NebriAka,
ia a visitor here. Mr. Butler is ac-
companied by Mra. Butler and daugh-
ter and will visit the Volcano before
returning. , '
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ADViS 0 ItY COUNCIL

Statemcat Showing Just ;What
"

. Eacli Is and Just What
Each Is Doing. ,'

In order to clear up the misunder-
standing which apparently 'still trxists
In some quarters as to the organiza-
tion and functions of the Council pf
National Defense, ' the" relatione be-

tween the council and the Advisory
Comniissioti and between the eoupcil
and the government, W. B. Gilford,
dirwtor of the council and the ad-

visory commisHioh, today made the fol-

lowing s ' 'statement: .

"The council of national defense was
created iu an act approved on August
2!), ltfld. The council consists of the
secretaries of war, navy, interior, ag-

riculture, commerce , and labor. The
chairmmi of the council ia the secre-
tary of war. The purpose for which
the council was created is stated in
the act as 'The coordination of indus-
tries and resources, for the national
security ami welfani' t . . ,

Tha Advisory Commission
'

'.'To adviHe the council in carrying
out those duties tha law provided that
the President appoint nn advisory coin
mixsion, consisting of Dot more than
seven iiernons, eiu-- of whom should
have special knowledge of some Indus
try, public utility, or the development
of some natural resource, or be other
wise stierially qimlifled, in tha opinion
of the council, for- the performance ol
'He duties which the act enumerates.
The law further provided for th em-

ployment of a paid director to serve
both council and advisory eomniisHlon

"The council of national defense,
therefore, ia an organized government
body consisting of six cabinet officers
with a paid director, and is retiponai
ble to the President for action ia ae
cordance with the law, while the ad
Viaory commission is a body of seven
civilians appointed .by the President,
who serve iu an ' advisory capacity
without comjiensation.

'Work of the Commission
"The net creating tbe council further

stated that the council 'shall provide
for tbe work of the advisory cummin
sion to the end that the special knowl
edge of such commission may be dc
vc loped by-- suitable: Investigation re'
search, ivd inquiry'' and made avail-
able iu conference and report for the
use of the council; and the coonc.il may
organize subordinate bodiea for its aa
sietanne in special investigations, eith
er by the employment of experts or by
the creation of committees of specially
qualified persons to serve without com
pensatlon, but-to- dTrect 'the investiga-tion-

of experts so' Employed.'; " :

Dutlea of Council. ' " '

"Aa stated by the act, the duties of
the council of natioWl defense are v
follows: . " - ' - '.'

" 'To mipervise and direct investiga
tions and make recommendations to thi
President nnd heads of executive de
partmenta as to tbe location of rail
roads with reference to 'the frontier ot
the United Htste,1 'lo'e to render poa
sible , expeditions, concentration ot
troops',-an- supplies to points of de
fense; the coordination of. military, in-

dustrial,' and commercial ' purposea in
the location of extensive highways ant?
braneh lines of railroad; the utilization
of waterways; the mobilization of mili-
tary and naval rexoureea for defense;
tbe increase of domestie production of
articles and materials essential to .the
support of armies and of the people
during the Interruption of foreign com-

merce; the development of seagoing
transportntion; data aa to amounta, lo-

cation, method, and means of produc
tion and availability of. military sup-
plies; the giving of information to pro
ducer and manufacturers as to the
clue of auppliea needed by the military
and other services of the government,
tbe requirements relating thereto, and
the ereation of relations which will ren-

der possible in time of ne,od tha im
mediate concentration and utilisation
of tbe resources of the Nation. " , 'r

V'v-- ; ,';

ARMY - UNIFORM TO

.
: REMAIN THE SAME

fBv Tha Aisnei&tsd fraait
"WASHINGTON, May 17 Secretary

Baker definitely settled today the que
tion of nrooosed ehanirea in the armv
uniform, by Instructing bureau chiefs
that he will not give consideration to
any suggested alterations ia organise
tion, equipment or uniform of the army
that are not vitally important In the
successful prosecution of the war. '

. Tbe secretary 'a action was made ne
cesaury by the persistence of some war
department officials that the service
uniform of American army officers bf
remodaled so as to follow closely that
of the BritUh srmy with its roll-colla- r

jacket. -
.
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for ju;:e races;

mm m
Animals Were Expected Yester

day, Did Not Show Up But
May Come After All

Things went with a bang at the race
track yesterday morning. Long before
the (Irst pony was out for the early
morning broer.e, a good ir.ed crowd bad
gathered along the rail, and forecasts
as to the results of the big three-da-

meet scheduled for June fl, 11 and In,
at Kapiolani Park, were made freely.

Among the s noticed OA the
track wus Dan Carey of Wailuku. Den
said he simply couldn't keep away and
had to come down and see wbflt his
old charge, Denervo, was doing in the
harness line. He held the riblions be
hind this well known animal for three
heats and mnde the first in the alow
time of 2:14. He crossed the wire in
the second heat without a gain, while
tbe watca ticked 2:13 for tbe third.
Used To Drive Dernevo '

Denervo, recently purchased by B. H.

Paxson, ' bas 'been driven by Carey
scores of times. He raced the little
pacer here in 1012 when he won from
Welcome Hoy.. In 1013, 1UU and 1919
be was behind the horse on the Msui
track and won everything up to 19 IS,
when Denervo finished second. He
drove again iu June, 191(5, but eut his
hand shortly after winning from Wel
come Hoy and this accident prevented
him from driving in September, when
Denervo waa driven by a man from

-Schofleld,
Another veteran returning to the

game nnd who boa been absent from
Honolulu for several years is Trainer
King Dade, the man who doe not
know hia age. He arrived one day last
week at eiubt o'clock in the morning
and by nine was out at the club stables.
His last race here was in 1H10. when
he drove VV. H. Rice's Kdith I., against
C, H. Lucas' Nuniva, He expressed
his surprise at tbe improvements around
Kapiolani and mentioned somewnai
sadly that there were many new faces
among the rail-birds- . t. , , v 1 J 'How 014 Is Dade? V"

Kinit Dade erected Job a O'Rourk
and Jerry Broderic.k with muc,h joy,
for he haa known them for lung time.
He first met Jerry in 187S when, King
waa trainer for '.the famous trotter,
Blackbird, one of the .most popular
homes California' bas known. Both
O'Bourke and Broderick swear that at
thut time Kin had passed the fifty
mark, but despite hie age tbe old train-
er is atill able to sit in the sulky and
?ait hia charge. . He will be welcomed
by men in the horse world for one of
hia greatest assets has been his fair-
ness, which haa done no much to make
him popular among followers of the
turf. He may be seen on the rail any
morning from now on, with one hand
over hia eyes and the other clutching
bis-- ' antiquated stopwatch, which was
one of the first ever manufactured."

Mary Jay, owned by Mra. Walter
Macfarlane and purchased by her--on

the Coast last year, did far more tbea
breese last Hat ut day morning. Bhe made
the circnit in the fast time of 1:43 2,
and not a few of those present ques-
tioned the accuracy of the watch.

Mrs. Walter Dillingham's. Oneonta
and Heabolt worked the mile and a ene-quart- er

together, with Donivits up on
Heabolt and Tyler, the jockey recruit
from tbe Coast, on Oneonta. They erosa.
ed the wire k in S:14.

Bill Boy, owned by Bill Holt of Ma-kah- a,

and Hinner, owned by C. H. Judd,
traveled three heata ia 8:2ft, 2:29 Bud
2:23, It ia rumored that both pacers
ire being trained for the Hawaiian
Bred and 2:15 class. It ia also rumor-e- d

that Teddy Roosevelt, owned by
John Colburn III, is being trained for
both events. - ..'''".'

Umpqua, with Donivits up, galloped
three-quarte- in 1:18. Oneta, the
Sromising filly by Oneonta, out of Tola

Pawaa Boy, a Roval T. eolt,
Japanese owned, stepped the half in
tS-t- , Tyler waa up on Oneta, and the
Japanese boy who rod Candy Girl in
last year's races was up on Pawaa Boy.
Thia boy i certainly aa good a jockey
a there is in the Island, and It is only
a matter of time until be will be recog-
nized as such. --'.,,..
Won't Prevent Kaxes Anyway- -

'

Although the Maui string of eight
did not arrive yesterday, every assur-
ance ha been given that they will
come. Even should they not, the meet
will not be affected aeriously, since
there i enough material on hand to
provide a good eard, Of course, .the
absence of these horses would be keen-
ly felt, for among them there are some
formidable beasts,

Francis B., Will Owen, Luau and
Whistling Jenny, owned by Harry Bald-
win, all are well-know- horses, and the
speed of a few ia undisputed. Dick
Tilburn, Kapiolani and Knight of the
(Minn, owned by Dr: J' .C. S'itsgerald,
also have proved their worth. Knight
of the Uliun i a full brother of Copra,
a fast mure .who holds thn record for
the half, which ' equals the track rec-
ord made by Hatisfax last September.

Golden Hpray, owned by Yoshida, al-
so was on the track Saturday morning
and g.illoped the mile, with Opiopio tip,
in 1:48- - This little horse is by Chap-tiaqo- a

and out of Mercidetn, a com-
bination that Is of the best. Oolden
Hpray is a full brother to OuVonta.

A carload of posters, advertising tbe
June meet, waa sent around the island
yesterday, and, there were plastered
all along tbe roadsides liberally. ,

Joaquim Freitas and Miss Oeoro-ln-

Frelta were married a week ago yes-
terday at the Catholic Church in Kalihl-uka- ,

Eev. Father Edmund Bchatf off-
iciating. The witnesses were Mr. and
Mrs. Oeorge J, Whitworth.
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Intersectional Games In the Two
Majors Are Pau; Teams

Return Home

't NATIONAL LEAOTJS''" .. Won Iw " P-t- .
tnillsdelphla 21 .1177

litcir 1!4 'M .tun
New York IS It ..
Ht. In ,....;..,....( 17 '1.1 , .Ml
llmolil.rii l.i 1.1 ,.M4
( IS W ' AC
Itoxtoo T 10 17 ...i;o
1'iltHlmrah t

,lt " Pet.
. i:i . .fJ'."'VI .ll'J.T

1.1 ..'!
' IH .. .MX
W , .4'it

', Ifl , ,. ..TC
LI .H75

.' t Ji44

AMERICAN LEAaUE
- Won

ChtoaKO ....
Roxtun . ....
SrW Vors . . is
I levels ml .. 21
Ht. I.iiiiIk . .. 17
Wslilntn 1.1

Ivtnlt ..... 12
I'hiiaitetphla II

"The Chicago White Pox remain firmly
si tbe top of the , American Iengue.
Tbey closed their aeriea yesterday
at Chicago, by winning, v4 to 1

making It four of live games, one not
being played. ' Boston and fit. Louii
tied, 1 to 1, ao that Boston lost anothei
one-hal- f game to the White Hox. Nets
York finished a bad aeriea with Cleve-
land, .losing yesterday, S to 7, makin)
three of five that tbe Yanka lost, bu
they atill have a good lead over Cleve
land for third place. There was nt
game between Philadelphia and Detroit
at Detroit because of wet grounds.

The first intersectional games now an
pau. Only one game ia scheduled in thi
American today, New York playing at
Philadelphia. Other series between th
teams of each of the section will begir
tomorrow, Then the Western teams will
go East. ' ; ' v ; '.

Only one game was scheduled in
yesterday, Chicago at Cine in

nati, and it waa not .played because ol
wet grounds.' I ' Jt., ' '

f 1 H'H
'YESTERDAY'S RESULTS J

American League , f L ( V

At.ht. Louis Boston 1, Bt.
At i Cleveland Clevelniifl. T.tNev

Yotki- - o ? nu- - 7
'At Chicago - Chicago 4, 'Washing

ton 1. ', I ' : ' '.:....At Detroit Philadelphia, no game;
wet grounds, t . ,

National Ieagne
At Cincinnati Cbieago-Ctnclnnatia- i

game; wet grounds.' ,., ,; ri

SEALS Will COUPLE

FliOnl OAKS' TEAM

Portland Drops Two To Los An
; ' getes and Sinks To f

:. : V Fifth Place A..

- - COAST LEAOrjE - '
Won lwt Pet

ftsa Franclse ......... :i . j lu .(M2
tult iJike ' 'M '. "XI
Oaklawl 24 ; 2rt ' ' Am
Um Anneles Vi i!7 -- .4ilfi
I'ortlauil 1't 28 , .4:3
Vernon ...,..'..,.,,,. 'V . 31 !.M

' f?an Francisco won a double-heade- t

from Onklund at Oakland yesterday, C

to U and 3 to I, while tha second-plue- r

Beea were splitting a double-heade- i

with Vernon at Halt Lake, and Haa
Francisco increased . ita lead, ran
Francisco won five of seven from the
Oaka. Halt Lake and Vernon split thr
series at three each.. ;.

Portland dropped a double-heade- r to
Los Angeles at Ios Angeles, 7 to 8 and
0 to 7. Portland dropped to fifth place,
Los Angelea won four of six from Port-
land. There will be- - no games today
the teams troveling. ' ,. ,''.,
Yesterday's Results ' '

At Oakland Han Francisco 0, Oak
land 0: Baa Francisco 2, Oakland 1.

At Loa . Angelea Los ' Angeles i,
Portland 7; Los Angeles 7, Portland 0

At Halt Lake Vernon 6, Halt Lake
0 Halt Lake 8, Vernoa 2.. .

G. J. WALLER'S RETURN

WELCOMED BY FRIENDS

A reception was ciwen Gilbert J
Waller Friday evening, at the Haint'a
rbureb, King Htreet, by tne eongrega
tion, in honor of his return, after aa ab
sence from Honolulu of nearly a year.

Aa Mr. Waller entered the church,
he was decorated with maile leis which
bad been sent by the Hilo congregation
for the occasion. ' ;

The rostrum of the church waa bank
ed with palms, ferns and other plants,
while suspended from the ceiling was a
large sign with the word " Welcome"
in yellow flowers, on a of
woven fora leaves.'. .t,i

- An entertaining program waa render
ed, after which the beads of the varioul
auxiliaries of the church expressed their
appreciation of the past In bora of Mr,
Waller among them, and their pleasurt
at bis return. Mr. Waller then respond-
ed in feeling manner, after which
the .audience adjourned to the rear
lawn for refreshments. .;

- ".i i' ': .."
Miss N. Pearl Lit tlejohn, Mis Mar-Bere- t

Hteven and Miss Cecelia Martin
have gone to tbe Big Island on a visit
to tha Volcano of Kiluuea. Tbey ex-

pect to return to Honolulu early in the
week, ,

cisjest p:jica
PriT.TQ PT IIlT

, I IIVJIL.U I I tUI f.Ui lilt.
By The Chrintion Science Monitor

spec.inl eorreKpondent in India.
CALOUTTTA, India Each day now

sees India more and more involved in
the war. A Couple of months ago the
railways announced drastic, revision
of their time, tables, reducing the num-
ber of trains In order to economize .

llirir Hull rillling SIOCS.
r.vldontly this measure has not com- -

pletely realised expectations, for it is
understood, says a writor in the Htatee- - ;

man, thut, at the Instance of the hlh- - ,

er authorities, the vsjions railway ad
ministrations are considering the ad-

visability of Increasing railway fare
to the full maximum allowed under the
railway acts. If this drastic measure
ia decided on, it is the third and Inter--
ni mi me cissses wnico win oe mainly ar- -

fec.ted,, aa the Urst and second class
passenger are already charged up to
the maximum on most lines. The
h.a.am . .i...n..i a i. :

- . - : . - .i . v.i' -
Mm viio pn v, ur noiiui. iibii

farthing a mile. Even if this be
doubled railway traveling In India WlH
still, it is claimed, he the cheapest in
tbe world. Nevertheless, it Is calcul- -

I ml ht ,vnn mil Inw A fhmrtr mm Aitm

farthing per milCwill prove probihl--
'ive td hundreds of thousands of would- -

be third class passengers.' '

Castle & Cooke,
LIMITED

8UQAR FACT0R3, EntPFINO ' AND
. COMMISSION MERCHANTS

INSURANCE AGENTS. . .
"

Rwa Plantation Company ' "
. Wallukn Agricultural Co., Ltd. ;

Apohaa, Hugar Co., Ltd.
Kohala Bugaf Company

Wablawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Worka, of St. Looia
Babcock A Wilcox Company

.m l ecu im. lAuiiuiiiun vfvu, fmxtay
('has. C. Moore A Co., Gngiueera

MATSON NAVIOATION COMPANY
TOYO KISEN KAISHA.

SAVE TO BUY

J GOVERNMENT

WAR BONDS
Here's, a patriotie aervlce 'every
man,- - woman and child can give the
Nation to an vein little money and
invest it ia the War Bonda which
the.' United ' States .contemplates
floating. The investment will be as
safe as our Government; ita inter
est flyed and certain. . "

We'll be glad to give yoq detailed
information concerning the proposed
Issue.

BANK OF HAWAII,
;'v LIMITED --

k .
, lj

' Fort and-- Merchant Streets
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CANADIAN PA0IT1C EAILWAT t

'" ;V ftnd'St. Lawrnc Bout .

TU& BCENIC TOUEIST ROUTE OT

.
- THE WORLD ......t :.
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"
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mE ALASKA BRITISH COLUMBIA
COAST SERVICE

tiim, nnn.iUr "Prinesss""J f"Rteamera from Vancouver.
,: ly,' Victoria or Seattle. '; .!

ror luu information appiy o ...

Thco. IL Davies & Co. Ltd
fTTtXf AKT f TBEPT '

Qenl Agents, Canadiaa-Paoltl- e By. Co.

CASTLE & COOXE Co., Ltd
. HONOLlILtJ, T. IL

Comnissica Merchants -

Sugar Factors -
Ewa Plantation Co. '

Waialua Agricultural Co., ttd. '

- Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd. 'Iron Works nf Ht. l.nuU
Blake' ttteam Pumpa ;. .;

y : Western tntrifugal - ..'.,. ; I
' . 11. l...L t. Wll... U.11. .

Qreen's Fuel v V --

Marsh. Bteam pumps-..- ,

Mataon Navigation Co. ,
'

.' Planters' Liu Hhipplug Co.
'"

, Kohala Hugr Co. ,' "

HONOLULU lBO WORKS CO.M.-chlner- y

of every made te
order. : .
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